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Saudi leaves OPEC,
refuses price hike
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H.S. Choir a-caroling
Teri Prentice owns one of the 66 voices that make up the 

impa Hi|^
WoidkowfUd.

up i
Pampa Hic^ School mixed choir directed by John 

The choir is singing Christmas songs ^  
different locations i^ th e community during » o ir
period each morning. Today they visited the First Na
tional Bank. This photo was shot Thursday at J.C. Pen

ney. Woicikowfrki said, "We plan to go to the hospital, 
the nursing homss and the library before we are 
throtti^.'’ liie  choir also has performed recent)^ for 
sew a l civk organisations and will prsssnt a eonesrt of 
Christmas music at noon Monoay in the high school 
band hall.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

By AaMdstcJ Prtat
IX)HA. Q atv  (APi — Conservative oil 

giant Saudi Arabia broke with the oil cartel 
today and refused to go along with a IS per 
cent price increase decreed by II of the 13 
members The Saudis said they would raise 
production to hold the pnce increase to S 
per cent for the next year

Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani. the Saudi oil 
minister, predicted the II other members 
of th e  O rganization of Petroleum 
Kxporting Countries would be unable to 
apply their increase

But he cautioned. Don't be too happy in 
the West OPEC continues to be strong 
Saudi Arabia cannot live without OPEC 
and OPEC cannot live without Saudi 
Arabia

The United Arab Emirates, fifth largest 
producer in the cartel, joined Saudi Arabia 
in deciding to boost the oil prices by S per 
cent on Jan 1 and maintaining that price 
for a year.

The other II OPEC members — Iran. 
Iraq. Venezuela. Kuwait. Nigeria. Libya. 
Indonesia. Algerw. Qatar. Gabon and 
I'^uador — insisted m  a IS per cent 
increase m two stages 10 per cent on Jan. I 
and S per cent on July I Specific figures 
issued later put the total increase at IS 5 
percent

A communique issued by the 11-nation 
majority at close of OPEC's ministerial 
conference said the base price of tl  1.51 per 
barrel of crude oil will be raised by $1.19 on 
Jan I and by another fO cents on July I. 
bringing it then to a total 913.30 per barrel

In Washington. Secretary of Commerce 
Elliot L Richardson said OPEC oil 
increases would mean a rise in the 
consumer price index and higher inem- 
ployment in the United States. He 
predicted that a IS per cent price increase 
would result in a rise of about half a million 
more unemployed by the end of 1979.

U.S. government figures show that a S 
pw cent increase by OPEC would raise 
U.S. gasoline prices 1^ one c e n ta ls  lion U 
Kgoesupby lOperieeal.theretallTncreaae 
will be two cents a gallon. Because Saudi 
Arabia is the largest soiree of U.S. oil 
imports, its S per ceiN txMMt would soften

the over all OPEC impact on the U.S 
economy

In 1975 the United Sutes imported
3.212.000 barrels per day from OPEC 
countries Of this amouit. 701.000 barrels 
per day came from Saucb Arabia Next 
came Venezuela at 395.000 barrels per day. 
Indonesia at 379.000 barrels and Iran at
278.000 barrels

The eventual increase at U S. gasoline 
pumps will depend on what purchasing 
arrangements can be made by American 
oil companies. The companies would also 
determine t etinung of a price increase

Yamani claimed, the others won't be 
able to get the higher price and told 
reporters We expect the West to show a 
sign of appreciation" in its policies toward 

^the Arab-lsraeli conflict and the North- 
South economic conference between the 
industrialized and underdeveloped nations.

But f i r s t  reac tion  from m ost 
oil-consuming nations was one of concern 
at any increase The nine-naUon. European 
Common Market declared the oil price rise 
will add to the already existing factors of 
uncertainty for economic recovery."

It added. "It will stren^hen inflatiomry' 
tendencies, which are still strong, and will 
worsen the imbalance in international 
payments "

Britons, already hard pressed by 
inflation, groaned at the prospect of higher 
^soline and fuel price certain to follow 
the OPEC decision.

Officials in Japan, which is practically 
entirely dependent on imported oil. 
expressed concern over the price hike, but 
said the OPEC split made its impact lighte 
than the government had anticipated 
Much of Japan's oil com e from Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab E m irate

Yamani said Saudi Arab» will turn i t s ' 
vast production capacity loose to meet the 
market He said he expects it will be 
impossible for the other OPEC members to 
get the p rice  they agreed on.

"I don't expect the ID per cent to be 
enforced in the market." he told a news 
conference

The split was the first crack in the solid 
front of the international oil cartel since it 
began pushing up prices in 1171 The 
development promised confusion for the 
world oil trade, an uncertain figure for 
OPEC and possibly a break for oil 
consumers

Mana Saeed Oteiba. UAE oil minister, 
said OPEC is not broken 'It is a 
temporary shock, he said and predicted 
the 11 countries will not be able to sell th ^r 
oil at the higher price and might reduce 
the market price secretly "

The average price increase, taking Mto 
account the Saudi and UAE increase of five 
per cent and their ono-third share of OPEC 
production, would come to between 8 and 
8.5 per cent, said Iranian delegation chief 
Jamshid Amouzegar

He said he did not expect any great 
disruption and he believed OPEC w ^  as 
strong as ever

But Iraqi Oil Minister Tayeh Abdulkarim 
said the Saudi Arabuin stand is "harmful to
OPEC"

Valentine Hernandez Acost. oil minister 
of Venezuela, told reporters he believes the 
price split is a temporary problem "'At the 
next meeting I think we will all be together 
again These two prices cannot be for 
long."

The com m unique announced the 
conference decided to double the OPEC 
fund for assistance to developing countries 
that would be hurt by an oil price boost, 
bringing it to SI .< billion.

The communique said the OPEC 
couitries are ready to contribute from that 
special fund to a fund for coiTunodities to 
"permit the stabilization of raw material 
prices and equitable and lemiaierative 
le v ^  which is one of the major prob
lems from which the developing countries 
suffw chronically and severely."

Yamani ipiored the final meeting of the 
conference and left for home while aides of 
the other ministers were drafting the 
communique summing up the meeting

Petrochemical industry keeps Texas unemployment down

Energy man points at Washington
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
In World War II. Texas 

produced 80 per cent of all the 
petroleum consumed by the 
Allied Forces Now. the United 
States has become 4t per cent 
dependent upon Arab crude

Texas Railroad Commissioner 
Mack Wallace used the st^istics 
Thursday night in his address to 
the members of the Panhandle 
C hap te r of the American 
Petroleum  Institute at their 
annual meeting at Pampa 
Country Club

" O u r  p ro b le m  is in 
Washington; it is not in the State 
of Texas." Wallace said You 
can't find oil in the halls of 
Congress, you can only find it on 
a lease . but you cant explain 
that to a Congressman; he 
thinks it comes out of a can that 
says '40 weight'on it "

Wallace, who has served pn 
th e  c o m m is s io n  s in c e  
S ep tem ber 1973. told his 
audience that if he spoke for 30 
minutes, the- United Slates 
would spend 92 million on Arab 
oil in that time

He spiced up his review of 
current problems facing the oil 
industry and the nation with 
such comments as

I ve got used car dealers in 
East Texas who could make a 
better trade than some of those 
guys in the State Department "

And Look around the Dairy 
Queen, that's where your gas 
goes "

The latter comment he made 
w hen e m p h a s iz in g  th a t  
Americans now have "the 
highest standard of living in the 
history of the nation." And he 
added. "If we want to keep the 
things we've got. we've got to 
find more oil

Wallace's criticisms of the 
federal government obviously 
fell on receptive ears and 
enthusiastic applause followed 
several of his comments

He said that when the Alaskan 
pipeline first was planned by 
private industry the cost was 
estimated at 9900 million

"Then the government started 
gettingintoit '

W a l l a c e  s a i d  t h a t  
e n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t  a n d  
governmental concern for the 
"boy  caribou" and "girl 
caribou and the worry that the 
pipeline might make it so they 
"couldn't find each other." has 

helped drive the predicted total 
cost of the Alaskan pipeline up to 
the current 97 billion.

"And you all are going to pay 
for it when you drive up to the 
^soline pum p." he told the 
room full of oil men •'There

ain't no such thing as a free 
lunch"

He mentioned "the law of 
supply and demand and the rule 
of ceiling price" and said that 
the government pushed coal off 
the market by giving away 
natural gas Now they re saying 
we can't use coal because it 
smells bad

There s not going to be a 
Utopia on earth Everytime vou 
throw down a gum wrapper 
you've got an environmental 
problem Personally. I think 
more of the citizens at the 
United States than I do those 
caribou." Wallace said

Talking of the danger of 
government controls. Wallace 
said. "Thomas Jefferson said 
that when the government tells 
people when to sow and when to 
reap, there won't be any grain."

Speakuig of coal as a partial 
answer to the energy crisis.

Wallace pointed out that "We've 
got a e09year supply of li^iite 
nght here in Texas We cannot 
afford to run these boilers on 
natural g a s"

In emphasizing the role of 
natural gas. and to point out that 
it is too valuable to be used as a 
fuel. Wallace said. "If we took 
all the natural p s  out of this 
room, many of you wouldn't 
have many clothes on There 
wouldn't be any carpet on the 
floor Natural p s  is simply

jobs "
H e s a i d  t h a t  t h e  

pMrorhemical industry in Texas 
h e l p s  k e e p  T e x a s '  
unemployment rate lower than 
in the rest of the nation

Unemployment is 7 per cent 
and higher in the rest of the 
states." Wallace said Itisonly 
5 3 per cent in Texas AVhy’’ 
B ecause we have natural 
resources and we've got the 
courage to develop them " 

Orpniaation business at the

an n u a l m eeting  included 
selecting the slate of officers to 
serve in the coming year.

Those elected include Harold 
B Lawley of the Kewanee Oil 
Co., chairman Jim Raley of the 
Dorchester Gas hxiduction Co. 
in Amarillo, first vice president. 
Russell Weston with Phillips 
Petroleum Co. in Borger. seco^ 
v i c e  p r e s i d e n t :  Bi l l y  
Mac.Mitlican with Diamond 
Shamrock, third vice president. 
and .Martin F l,udeman with the

West Pampa Repressuring 
A sso c ia tio n , sec re ta ry  • 
treasurer.

Outping chairman. John B 
Rogers of the Texas Railroad 
Commission office in Pampa. 
will serve as chairman of the 
advisory committee 

Lawley was presented a 
district award for meritorius 
service and Weston recaved the 
Panhandle Chapter Award 

Ed .Myalt served as master of 
ceremonws for (he meet ing

i
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Superports get okay
/

By JAY PERKINS 
A— d a ted Press WrMcr

WASHINGTON (APi -  
Tnm portation Secretary Wil
liam T Coleman today Mdhor- 
iaed construction of theoation's 
fim  ofbhore sufxrports but 
placed economic and environ
mental restrictiorB on their op
erations

The superports would allow 
d l tankers too large to dock at 
regular U.S. ports to unload 
th d r lk|uid c a r p  miles from 
diore. The oil then would be 
pumped through pipes to shore

Coleman said he will require

that superporl owners operate 
the fadlHies in a nondiscrimi- 
natory manner, accepting e r 
go from anyone who wants to 
unload. He said the owners 
could not impose any anticom
petitive conditiana 

He also directed that super- 
port owners take all necessary 
steps to protect the environn- 
ment and said they mud agree 
in writing to assume comptotc 
liability for oil spills 

In addition. Coleman directed 
the owners to monitor environ
mental effects of the siqieiports 
and said further condilians

could be imposed if necessary
The economic limitations bin- 

tcally fallow recommendatioiB 
of the Justice Deportment and 
the Federal Trade Commission 
The two agencies had objected 
to the way the consortiums 
which want to build the ports 
hid planned to operate them.

The consortiums, which are 
made up of oil and chemical 
companies, plan lo build the 
ports off the coast of Texas and 
Louisiana

The pvernm enl agendes had 
argued that the consortitmis' 
piMs woidd reduce competition

and hike imported oil prices. 
They urged Coleman to impose 
restricttoni that would keep 
this from happening

The licenses granted by Cote- 
man are for 10 yeors. They can 
be cmcellad at any time if the 
owners fail to live up to the li
cense conditions

Coleman said auUiorizMion of 
the licenses is in the national 
interest because it will allow 
choaper transportation of im
p o rt^  oil.

Superports consist of a small 
Ratiohkfy ibov^wMer pump^ 
ing station located offshorr.

V

Sw ine flu  p ro g ra m  m ay  b e  d e a d
WASHINGTDN lAPt -  The 

swtne flu immursalion pro
gram may be dead even if the 
vaccine is cleaned of any con
nection with a paralytic disease 
that has led to the seednd m» 
pensMUi of the program m two 
months. M era l healUi offidab 
mdicale

Shaken public confidnicr In 
»he ra rrm r »»»d the ffC* th*(

restarting the program may 
come too laic in the isfluena 
season for effective immunia- 
tion cloud the program's fiitire. 
Dr Theodore Cooper of the De
partment of Health. Education 
and Welfare said Thursday.

j
Cooper said he would not.de- 

dare  the swine flu program 
dead vet. but he cancabd that

it would be difficuH for it to go 
on

"It will be very (hfficult to 
convince the public.“ said 
Cooper. HEW »sistani secre- 
Ury for health

Federal offleiats suspended 
the program Thiraday to in- 
vestigite reports that some 
vaccinated persons have devel

oped Guilbun-Barre syndrome, 
a disease affecting the nervous 
system

Offidals stressed that there 
was no proven assoctation be
tween the swine flu vaccine and 
the disease, bul that the pro
gram suspension was pru
dent" until the poaibility of 
such a link was checked out.

Prairie blazes
An aatìinatad ona-mila itr^  of griailand alone tha 
Canatttan Riwar bornad Thumday aa firtman ano vol- 
untaara foo|^t for about thraa houra to liriiu tha blaie 
uadmr control. Tha Ara atartad ahoKly alter 3 p.m. naar 
tha nofthaaat akU of tha bridgi and quickly aprand to

covar about 260 to 300 aerai, inraa unita m>m Pampa a 
fin  dapartmant and a truck from Miami raapondad to 
tha alarm. The firaman sran awiatad by workman froig 
the highway dapartmant and naaity nMdénta. Ahoit 
46 man wan on hand to aaaiat.

(Pampa News photo by Gone Andenon)
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IV H  STMVINO ro *  TO» <y TIXAS 
TO K  AN EVIN U n i l  KACI TO LIVI

U t  P ao c*  B «g in  W Hh M a
Tkit n«w>pap«f b dedkoled te fnniMtÌN9 infermation te oer reodera lethot l 

bette» pron t i  end p m iive  tbeir ewe troedeoi end encowrope otbert te tee iti I 
le » eely wbae m n  oederatendi friid to i end ii free te ceetrel KìomoH eed oli be | 
con be develep te bit otoieit copobilitiei.

' w n

We believe tbot eli m i  ore equally eedewed by tbeir Create», and net by a gevem- 
Moet, witb tbe ripbt te tabe Moral action te proterve tW r life and property and tecwro mere 
freedoM and iñ p  it fer tbonm ive» and otben.

To diicbarge tbii reipomibility, free men, to tbe boot ef tbeir obiKty, mvit underitand 
ond apply to daily living tbe great Moral guide mpreued in tbe Coveting CeMMondmewt.

(AddroM all coMMunicotioni to Tbe Pcunpo Newt. 403 W. Atcbiion, E.O. Drawer 2191, 
9oMpa, Texai 79065. Lettori to tbe editor ibeuld be signed and names will be withbeid 
upon request.

(^erMitiion it bereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editerialt originated 
by Tbe Newt and appearing in tbete celunint, providing proper credit b given.)

I t’s a hairy question
“Hair.” a t a cootrovenial 

bnie. is in the news again but. 
Out time, rather than the batrdy 
play of that title, the cause of 
friction in the ranks it lengOi; of 
hirsute locfca, that it.

Specifically, as the queation 
hat been put to MEW’S Offide of 
Civil Rights, can a  school lepUy 
require boys to wear their hair 
shorter than girls? Of course, 
before the government's arbiter 
of this and that can antwer that 
one. it will have to firat decide 
what is the “proper” hair lengUi 
for girls. ■

We wish them hick and b a m d  
the guess that they’re foing to 
need U. Last we heard. HEW 
le p i  beagles were still trying to 
fathom what atatutea on the 
ahbject perndt and proMbit. “M 
is but the latest agony in the U.S 
g o v e rn m e n t’s attem pts to 
dacover whether boys and giiit 
a re  different.” equ^iped the 
Wail Sheet Journal recently.

But a  lot of govemnent school 
officials wish they would hurry 
it up: among them a school 
superintendent In OMo. who 
wrote to Senator Taft saying he 
was being threatened with a 
cutoff of federal funds because 
of a  adiooi dress code that made 
dfednetionB between boys and 
girts.

Taft, os politicians will, 
bucked the question to HEW. 
where the hair length queation is 
still up for grabs.

The very nature of the 
controversy, it occurs to us. 
make it impossible to reconcile 
to anyone’s satisfaction within 
the regimented and coercive 
institution we erroenoualy call 
"public schoote.” Reprdless of 
what the HEW legal talent 
determines the law to be. those 
affected, the boys and girts 
concerned, are p in g  .to know 
that tbe ir rights are being 
violated. Whose busineaa is k. 
after all. how long, or short, they 
wear their hair?

At the same time, it also 
occurs that such a  hassle would 
never have erupted in a system 
of private schools based on 
Crewlom of choice. Schools in 
such a system m ip t well have 
dress codes, of course, son» 
more restrictive than others. 
Bid. in that case, students, along 
with their parents, would be free 
to attend Md support the schools 
of their choice, rejecting thooe 
which failed to meet their 
specifications.

W h e r e a s ,  w i t h  t h e  
p v e m m e n t schools, parents 
are forced to support th m  with 
their taaes and cMkhen are 
compelled to attend under 
compulsory attendance laws.

Hair length, like so many 
other th s ip  bureaucrats are 
obsessed with regulating, is a 
q u e s tio n  th a t should be 
answered Iqr the individuals 
concerned.

canployees. clouds at least 36 
million lives and costs the nation 
an estim ated  tl2.S billion 
annually.

The typical working alcoholic 
is between 3S M d SS and has 
been with his or her firm 14 
yssrsofmore.

These and other points about 
one of the nation’s biggest heahh 
problems are  made in a new 
b o o k . " A lc o h o l ic s  and. 
B u s in e s s .”  pub lished  by 
A m e r ic a n  M a n a g e m e n t 
Associations.

Because many alcoholics are 
at their career peaks, business 
management needs to institute 
well • thought • out programs 
aimed at salvaging rather than 
destroying the potential of the 
victims, says the author. Joseph 
J. Pollman. a consultant to the 
N a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  on 
Alcoholism. About 600 American 
rums have company - sponsored 
couhteralcoholism programs 
and the number to growing, he 
reports

T h e  m o re  s u c c e s s fu l  
approaches have been to give 
supervisory personnel some 
re sp o n s ib ili ty  in helping 
subordinates who drink, and to 
dtoetpline them for any lowering 
of work performance rather 
than to moraliZL on drinking.

Saving a person's Job and

corporation. Follman contends, 
since many of the preasums and 
worries that led the person to 
drink may have been generated 

the Job itself.

Thought
As when a hungry maa 

d ream s he is ea tiag  aad 
awakes with Us hanger not 
satisfied, or as when a thirsty 
maa dreams he to driakiag 
wsd awakes faiat, with Us 
thirst not queached, so shall 
the  m a ltitsd e  of a ll the 
aatioas be that fight against 
Moaat ZlM. ~  Isaiah 29;t.

“ It takes a person who to 
wide awake to m ake his 
dream come true." — Roger 
Babson, American sta tis ti
cian.

Where the Votes Are
Tbe North has long cast a 

majority of the votes in U.S. 
etections but the South and 
West are catching up, The 
Conference Board notes. Only 
30 per cent of the votes cast 
during the 193Qs were from 
the Srath and West. But by 
1972, the  d iffe re n c e  had 
narrowed to 96 per cent for 
the North and 45 per cent for 
Western and Southern states.

"E lver" 
young eels.

to the for

Berry’s World
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"Someday there's gonna he 'kfds Hb’, an' then 
m n  A LL be freer

Astro-
Graph

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Your 
opinions are not as popular as, 
you lead yourself to believs to
day. Be careful wtiom you try to 
foist them upon.
QEMINI (May 21-Ju m  20) Be 
realistic regarding the value of 
services for others today. You'lt 
otfand them if your price tag iŝ  
too Inflated.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You'll feel more at ease socially 
today being with a small,-cozy 
group. Pass up noisy gatherings.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) People
who try to impress you with their 
importance will turn you off to
day. Let thern play their big shot 
role for someone else.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Your 
focus on details obliterates the 
big picture today. Stand back a 
bit so you can take in the entire
view. ->
LIBRA (Sept 23-OeL 23) You'd 
be wise not to try to keep up with 
the high rollers today. Ex- 
travagarrt companions are the 
types you're better off without.

Salvaging alcohçliçs
»fating  tos alcolaïam shoidd 

Alcoholtom Mflicts one m 20 be a social reqronsibility of the

SCORPIO (0^4. 24-Nev. 22)
Don't let someone whose Judg
ment is questionable make any 
important decisions for you to
day. Regrets wHi be avoided if 
you calt your own ahots.
SAQITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Thera Is opportunity around 
you today. Butyoirtnay not make 
the most of it because of your at
titude. Jeihira to lake advantage 
of whafs offered is your loss.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-4an. IS) 
Usually you're a saN-disciplined 
person, but today you have 
strong tendencies to overin
dulge. Doni try to pack aN your 
good livirrg into one experle^ .
AQUARIUS (JaiL 20-Fob. IS) 
Let others sing your praises to
day instead of doing It yourself. 
Bragging is not the way to win 
admirers.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) ITs 
marvelous to be optimistic, 
provided your views are based 
upon a realistic  prem ise. 
However, today your rose- 
colored outlook may not be 
artchorad In practicality.

Your
Birthday

Oac. IS, 1070
Keep the channels open this 
year so that persons you've done 
favors for will be able to find 
ways to repay you. They're going 
to want to try. Let them!

(Are you a SagStariuM? Bamica 
Oaol haa writlan a apadal Aatro- 
Graph Lattar tor you. for your 
copy aand SO canta and a aatt- 
addraaaad, atampad anvatopa to 
Aalro-Graph, P.O. Box 480, 
Radio aty Station, Haw York, 
N.Y. 10010. Ba aura to aak tor 
Sagitlariua Vokima 1.)

U olacky D iseavery 
A m m onia g as  w as flrs t 

noticed sdantTfically in 1315

the  townsfolk of P arm a for 
h is discovery.

Ohe Jlfliitpa Netas

Swvtof lbs Ibp t )  Twee 
70 Taon 
JW T S O il

Toi. ism
CTiwiliMiiiOsrNBsJky

ABCAaMt
a u n c v n o N B A 'ln

lefss to ItoHga

iby s H B a ra in

IS.

Bernice Bede Oaol 
For Saturday, Dec. IS, 1070
ARIES (March 21-AprS 10) Your 
generous nature Is easily Im
posed upon today. One who Is al 
taker Is aware of this and will use! 
It to her advantage. '

By ROBERT& ALLEN
WASHINGTON, Dm . 17 -  R 

to now dearly  evident that the 
bumbling and deficit - wracked 
U.S. PosUl Service to headed for 
far • reaching "restructuring" 
by the incoming Congress.

That's long overdue. No other 
federal agency has engendered 
so much puUk oondannatian 
and demand for Improvement.

Actually, that would have 
been, done in the 94th Congress 
but for one man — Sen. Gale 
McGee, D.-Wyo.. who used Ms 
strategic chairmanship of the 
Senate Post Office Cbminittee to 
block it, and paid for that by 
being inexpectedly defeated for 
a fourth term.

With that obstacie eliminated 
and new chairmen taking over 
both the Senate and House Post 
OfTice Ckimmittees. the way to 
wide open for the long - netoled 
rev am p in g  of the  Postal 
Service. A d M  patent factor to 
that President - elect C uter has 
publicly advocated that — in 
contrast to President Ford who 
apposed it.

Even without this, rank • and - 
file congressional sentiment to 
stronger than ever for firm - 
handed overhauling of the 
Postal Service.

T h a t  w a s  f o r c e f u l ly  
m an ifested  in ta lk s  with 
members of the new House 
during their pre - session 
meeting last w«ek to elect 
leaders aad dispose of other 
h o u s e k e e p i n g  c h o r e s .  
P a rticu la rly  the numerous 
rookies were emphatic about 
that.

Without exteption they wiced 
determtoation to imtoten hard • 
h i t t i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n  to  
“ r e s t r u c tu r e ”  the  Postal ■ 
Service.

S ignifican tly , this tough 
widespread view to squarely in 
line with the attitude of the two 
new chairman of the Post OfTne 
Committees — Sen. Quentin 
Burdick. D.-N.D.. and Rep. 
Morris Udall. D.-Arir 

That’s espedaly of monwnt 
because both were in the 
forefront in putting through the 
1970 act estabitohing the Postal 
Service as a semi - independent 
agency

But they think very (hffereatly

Says Burdick. ’’Extensive 
changes are definitely in order. 
Obviously something to very 
wrong, and It must be dealt with 
soundly and promptly.”  Rep. 
Udall is even more explicit.

spelling out pretty much what he 
has in mind.

Notably, neither legialMor nor 
other members of Congress take 
seriously Postenasler General 
Benjamin Bailor’s recently 
proclaimed $15 million surplus 
for the  Ju ly  - August • 
September quarter.

Em phatic^y painted out to 
that one of the last things the 
94th C ongress did before 
adJotHwing in October was to 
vote an additicnal 6 billion 
subsidy for the Postal Service— 
which loudly and piteously 
claimed it was on the verge of 
insolvency. Cited as grim  
evidence of that was a $1.1176 
billion deficit on June 36. end of 
the 1976 fiscal year.

T h ^  r e m a r , k a b l e  
contradiction is eyed with blunt 
sk e p tic ism  by Rep. Bill 
A l e x a n d e r .  D . - A r k . .  
Appropriations conanitteeman 
w ho la s t  su m m er tw ice 
persuaded the House to approve 
his ^ 1  restoring eongresaianal 
control over tbe Postal Service 
b u d g e t, only to have the 
leg i^ tion  pigeonholed by Seri. 
McGee.

“How could the agency be 
asrash in red ink in June.” a r ts  
Aknuinder, “aad suddenly pop 
up with a $15 million surplus in 
the next quarto-? I dont say it 
isn’t so. but M strikes me as very 
strange. 1 want to know a lot 
more about what it’s  bosed on 
befoR I buy it. Nothing that’s 
been forthcoming so far ̂ n g e s  
my mind about the urgent need 
for extensive “reatruotiaing’ of 
the Postal Service.

Ukeiy Changes
At least four major Postal 

Service changes are virtually 
certain to be enacted by the 
incomiag Congress.

One is Rep. Alexander’s 
proposal returning to Coitgress 
co n M  over the postal budget. 
TTuit created a noisy furor last 
s e s s io n ,  wi t h  th e  Ford 
a d m in is tra tio n  stenuously 
battling agiinst it with enough 
Democratic support to shelve it.

But next year, it will Just be a 
starter. Otlwr Mghly probable 
revisions are:

— A p p o in tm en t of th e  
Postmaster General a p in  put in 
the hands of the President, with 
confirmatioa by the Senate. 
U n d e r  th e  1976 P o s ta l  
A eorpn ia tioa  Act. this choice 
Job (now drawing $^669salsry, 
sam e as the U.S chief of 
Justice! is bestowed by a nine - 
member faoarff of governors.

UPSTREAM

On law and engineering
'  MADSEN PIRIE 

R.C.Hsfcilfeilaw
HBIodnle|Mkh.!Csaer

The traditional division of law 
has alw ays been between 
natural law, which to the low 
Inflecting our human nature, 
and pssMivc law. which to tow 
made by men rather than 
dtocovered by men. I have few 
quarrels with this divisian. but I 
su n ert that a mora iapartant 
distinction these days o n ^  to 
be drawn between law dsM ped 
to keep order and low de tifftfd 
to engineer sneiety.

There to. to my mkid. all-the 
difference m the worid between 
laws which serve the pispose of 
regulating <mf behavior towards 
each other as we pursue our 
private lives, and those whose 
purpose to to make hs live in 
OHlain specified ways Ibe first 
type of law hasthe pratoeworthy 
objective of preventing us from 
abusing others os m  proceed 
WHh the achfevem ent of our

aims. The second type of law 
aim s a t stopping us from 
ptoNMlBg those aims in the first 
plaea.

^  Mast of us recQ0 iise the value 
of living in a law - abiding 
society. The law gives us a 
stable basis on which we can 
build our ambitiooB. It protects 
us from the wanton selftohneas 
or negligence of other people as 
we go about getting froth life 
w h a te v e r  we th in k  is  
worthwhile. Whether we seek on 
improved Mandvd of living, 
b e tte r  education  for our 
children, or a life that gives as a 
s e n se  of v a lu e  and an 
opportunity to cultivate the 
ipirttual side of u^ nailire. law 
provides the bedrock from 
which we build.

The other type at law. which I 
caB “enginoersig'' law.deverly 
fastens onto o v  m ped to ril»  
first type yf inw. and nseo it to 
make us foihw someone eise's 
ideals wtotend of our own. Our

legislature. which ougM to be 
passing laiws to protect us. has 
given a great deal of ito timeand 
attention to passing laws which 
try to force us into living oU the 
vtokm of perfection of whatever 
d ru am er happens to have 
caught their fancy.

I have nothing against 
dreamers; the world might be a 
sorry place witliout them. What 
I object to to a dreamer who « e s  
Mw to make other people live 
out his fantasy, As Michael 
Orteshott. the phüoaopher. puU 
it. “ If it is boring to have to 
Msten Is dreanu of others being 
nreounted. H to tosufferable to 
be forced to re enact  them . The 
trouble to that most' of the 
RKslled law which to passed 
th e s e  d a y s  i s  of th e  

'e n g i n e e r i n g '  v a r ie ty .  
Som eone up (op has the 
blueprint, and «S’ way of Hfe to 
only a maebnte to be altered so 
that it does what they want it do 
do.

thorn manhalVê
FORUM

and against *em
The am ount.of mail that 

comes daily to a  newspaper 
would choke your average • 
aiaed billy goat. And if by some 
quirk- of nature he could 
stomach the volume, the subject 
matter of much of his meal 
would cause acute indigestioa

I don’t mind most of the public 
relations releases we get from 
private companies adviaing «  
of promotionB and coqiorate 
structure ch an m  and such. 
ITiey are paying for them.

But what gets my goto — or 
what I expect would give my 
goat the stomach cramps if I 
h a d  a g o a t  — is  th e  
uninteresting , unnecessary, 
undesirable and indigeatibie 
stuff th a t comes from the 
m y r ia d  of governm ental 
a g ^ e s .  bureaw and other tax 
- supported points of origin.

Obviously I d on t intend to

I su. table to be printed in a 
newspaper, it to not a Justifiable 
e x p e r t i s e  of tax dollars, and it 
a h ^ d t  take much of an “Asst. 
Public Affairs Officer” to 
reoliae all that.

That’s who I talked to in the 
Amarillo office when I called to 
find out how much it cost you 
and I to have that “releaBe” and 
accompanying photo sent dut — 
the "A ss t. Public Affairs 
Officer”

I learned from him that the 
state has 25 dtotricta in the 
department of highways and 
pwilic tranoportation and that 
the district office in Amarillo 
serves 17 Panhandle counties, 
all the newspapers in which got 
copies of the “relesse” «id 
photo.

And I learned (hat the “Asst. 
Public Affairs Officer” to paid 
$12.000 annually, and expenses.

leave you hanging Jrom  such— but that he  has other  dutisB than 
generalities. I have a  specific Just preparing and dtotriMEing

-.x œ s x s i .

‘1  D IP  SAY T H E  ECOHCMY N E E I ®  f l n M i H A n o N - i  m i / 0 T < s m m
S H o o u )  D O  I T  O T m w i H i m y  r

POSTAL SERVICE

It^s headed for overhaul
named I9  the lYesident but 
independent of hiiiL

Importantly. President - elect 
Carter waiHs authority to name 
the Postmaster General — and 
it’s a cinch he will get it from the 
overwhelmingly Democratic 
Congress.

—Junk the five - member 
Postal Rate Qmuntosian. also 
presidential appointees but free 
of his control. They fix mail 
rates as they see fit. and have 
been a focal point of widespread 
castigstion. Outer, who has 
ch a rac te rized  the existing 
postal system as a “classic 
illustration of waste, bungling 
and inefficient management.” 
faw rs tumiiM over rate making 
to the board of governors.

That's likely to prove very 
controversial. There to much 
sentiment in Congress to le p in  
a  hand in settkq; rates. With 
postage steadily incieasing. H's 
become a politically aamitive 
tosue and legtolntars wont to 
have some any abou| H.

—Restore the pay sertes of 
postal executives to that of other 
government executives. Wule 
top pay fer the latter to $39.600. 
more than 7$ postal executives 
d raw  between $46x00 and 
.$66.6n .  and iround 25 get more 
thaan $44.600 salary of members 
of Congress. Fancy postal 
s a l a r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  a 
particularly  sore point with 
jOangres. and are certain to be 
axed.

Also highly Ukeiy to go to 
Postm aster General Btoilar, 
whose inflexible aloofiiess has 
won him few friends on CapHol 
Hill. About the only one who has 
lauded him was Ston. McGee — 
and he got ciobbered for it in the 
November election.

Pestal Flashes
In the five years' exiatence of 

the U.S. Postal Service, it has 
gone deeply in the red annually 
— last fiscal year to the t « e  of 
$2.9 billion. That's why the 
dainted $15 miUion “su ip l« '’ 
last quarter appears so curious 
... Insiders say H's highly Ukeiy 
sp e c ia l  de livery  will, be 
completely diminated in the 
next rate shake-up because tbe 
s e r v i c e  h a s  becom e so 
expensivs ($1.25 currently! that 
H’s IHtle used ... According to 
Postm aster General Bailer’s 
latest report, there are now 
664.060 postal workers, who he 
claims arc beiiw reduced at the 
rate of 2.666 a month through 
attrition and “economies.’’

(AB RiglBs Reserved!

example in mind which I HHend 
to aliare with you:

Just the other day — oh, 
maybe a couple of weeks ago. to 
be exact — we got a relesae in 
the mail^ from the “STATE 
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 
T R A N S P O R T A T i b N . ” 
(Governmental agencies Uke to 
use a lot of capHal letters.!

What would you expect a 
re lease from the “ STATE 
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION ” to be 
about, subjectwise? ^ a te  roads, 
maybe? about sdnw new 
law or regulat 'ani affecting the 
flow of traffic?

P re tty  good guesses, but 
wrong. Try as many more as 
you can think of and I’U bet you 
a sawbuck to a stlverfish you 
s t i l l  a r e n ’t even w ithin 
com m uting  distance of a 
workable answer.

So let me help you out by 
quoting the first two Unes of tlw 
“release:”

’AMARILLO -  Sir Bennie. 
Sir Purser and Lady Winnie 
were instrumental in beginning 
the Royal Busing Ministry in the 
small kingdom of San Jacinto - 
Methodist.”

There now. you got H? O f' 
course not. But the “release'’ 
goes on. and on. and » fo rth , to 
explain, in foir sheetA ll about 
how several people got a cMrch 
busing service underway.

What has that to do with the 
“ STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION?”

Well, actually nothing. But the 
“Lady Winnie” referred to in 
the first co iq ^  of lines of the 
“ re le a s e ”  is employed in 
A m arillo  by the "STATE 
DCPARTIMENT O F ... ” oh. you 
know. And a photo of her w «  
included with the relenw.

As far as I'm concerned it i a i l  
a “release. ” It has “escaped"— 
from a cMrch newsletter of 
som e k ind , maybe. Or a 
message between pen pals. I 
dont know. But I do know it 
obviously  is not m aterial

“1-have a list of 90 things.” he 
said.

I said I was sirprtoed he'd 
have time left to turn out such 
nonpubUshable “refeases” »  
the one in question. And I tried 
several times to pin down Just* 
how much it costs to write, print, 
and distribute such a  four - page 
"release.”

Hedkhitknow.
I called the Austin office. Told 

the lady who answered the 
phone what I wanted to know. 
She piH me on hold. She finaUy 
CMnehack.

“ I'm  sorry to keep you 
holding.” she said pleasantly, 
“but the people who should help 
you are out.”

So she gave me to a Les Baker 
in the public informatioa office. 
He was extremely polite and 
diplomatic. Les was. And in port 
of his lengthy explanation to my 
question. Les said that such 
fellows as the “Asst. Pitolic 
Affairs Officer” in Amarillo 
“aren't being employ^ ^  for 
that purpose.” referring to the 
writing of the “refeme” in 
question.

And yet I had the “releaBe'’ 
wMch had. indeed, been written 
by the AnurHIo - based “Asst. 
IftibUc Affairs Officer. ”

Les assured me he’d check 
into the matter and call me back 
the followHig'day. It took Mm 
two days, but he did call bock. 
He said he’d obtained a copy of 
the "release” and he indicated 
he agreed that H’s quality was 
wbsUmttrd. He said the “Asst. 
Public Affairs Officer ” would 
r e c e i v e  s o m e  " h e a v y  
counseling” and tIuH I’d receive 
no more rtch  “ relemes.”

He did not say if the $12.000 
a n n u a l  s a la ry  would be 
r e v i e w e d  f o r  p o s s ib le  
adjustment downward. And I 
never did learn how much it 
coats to have such a four • p i ^  
"release” as the one in quekkxi 
written, printed and distributed

I rather doubt that anyone 
knows the actual cost involved. 
After all. it's only tax money.

And you and I are the goirt.

Nicotine gets its name from Jean Nicot, a 16lh century 
ambanador who introduced tobacco to Franca.

ACROSS

1 Term of royal 
addresi 

5 Pau through 
a flava 

9 Eaaay
12 Hip (al l
13 Acid
14 Sound made 

by thaep
15 American 

Indiana
16 Volume 
17Gridder

Jimmy____
18 Euphoric
20 Morata
21 Actor Sparka
22 Shipbuilding 

wood
24 Balconiet 
26 Draw 
26 Ran 
31 Guitars 
33Golfhole 
34 Trea kind (pi.)
38 Good (Let)
39 Macaw
40 Draga
41 Works
44 Cereal grain
45 Commainora- 

tive pillar

48 Animal 
tociety (abbr.)

50 Three (prafix)
51 Hard-shelled 

fruit
54 Communion 

table
57 Eighth month 

(abbr.)
58 English school
60 Wing (Fr.)
61 I (GerJ
62 Villain in 

"Othello"
63 Note (Lat)
64 Fisherman's 

antra
65 Arabian ship
66 Criip cookie

' to Praviout Puzzle
rvTë□ □ U U Q C i p i E I

□ □ □ ■ □ □ ( z i a Q a

□ □ □ a  
□ n o n o n n

□ □ □ D  □ □ □  a o D
□ □ □ □ □  r a a i D D n a c ]  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
n n n  o d d

□□□O ID O
□ a n a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ a fo n o  ■ □ □ □ □ B O  

□ □ □ □ i d  □ □ □ □ B O

10

DOWN 11 
19

1 Surface 
coating yo

2 Usât bit
3 Radiation unit%K
4 Dintmore
5 Swift aircraft

6 Social club 
(abbr.)

7 Cloud of 
smoke

8 Thirty (Fr.)

Cut of beef 
(comp, wd.) 
Not as 
common 
Lawns 
Heat unit 
(abbr.) 
Skewered 
dish
Pagan image 
Bath
Hawaiian
guitar (abbr.) 
Stable davica 
Engine wheefs 
Broker's 
advice

35 Mixing gat 
and liquid

36 Regulate pitch
37 Compatt 

point
42 Virgil's poem
43 VMttion spot
45 Smudge
46 CeateJire
47 Octave v  
40 Families
52 Beehiva State
53 African land
55 High (Let)
56 Gather
50 Present time

1 2 3 4 r “ 6 7 8 9 10 It

12 13 14

15 16 17

11 16 1 20 21

22 23
a

24 26

28 27 28 29 30

31 32 33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40

41 42 43 44

46 46 4 T 48 49

50 81 52 53 54 55 $6

57 66 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 65
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A cracklingf frying sound.,, the most horrible thing
PAMPA NIWS Md*v, 17, 1*7« 3

Reporter witnesses electric chair deaths
By BILL c o x  

For The Aaaociated Press

'' AMARILLO (API -  More 
than 27 years have passed, but 
the nnemory of watching two 
.men executed in the eleclric 
chair is something you never 
forget

You never forget your own 
uncontrollable shaking and 
sweating and nausea—and the 
nightmares long afterward

You never forget the unbe
lievable compoure of the men 
put to death before your eyes.

It was in August 19M. and I 
was a 23-year-old reporter, ea
ger to watch my first elec
trocution on Huntsville prison's 
"Old Sparky."

In spite of a valiant trial de
fense by perhapslhe two fore
most criminal lawyers in the 
Southwest at the time (the late 
E.T. "Dusty" Miller and Col. 
E.A. Simpson). W. Fred Jones, 
owner of a Floydada grocery 
store, was going to die for the 
shotgw) slaying of an employe 
whom Jones suspected of tri
fling with Jones' wife.

Jones made lus walk to the 
yawning arms of the electric 
chair at midnight on Aug. 10. 
1M9

The witnesses were p thered  
in the chair room and watched 
Janes' approach along the dim
ly-lighted Death Row corridor 
R u d d  y-faced. white-haired, 
dressed in a brown suit fir- 
nished by the state->lanes look
ed calm

"Good evening." he said sim
ply. as he entered the death 
chamber at 12;03a.m.

He spoke to individuals and 
smiled as he walked without 
support to the waiting chair. 
Some 20 witnessea—officers, 
prison officials, three news re
porters—stood just on the other 
side of a metal rail, about 10 
feet from the chair, waiting to 
watch death

Jones asked permission to 
speak, paused a full minule. 
siood~erecl.~head high, movii^ 
las "eyes from face to face.

His voice was soft, inemo- 
lional. easily heard above the 
whine of the dynamos.

Jones said. "Gentlemen. I am 
a saved man. I am stepping off 
into eternity. I know my God. I 
just wonder if there are any 
sinners here. If so. let me rec
ommend Him to I love all 
of you. I love those who have 
persecuted and lied ap inst me. 
I pray God will forgive these.

that he will see them safely 
home.

"Goodnight "
He smiled "God bless all of 

ydii. Praise the Lord."
He took his seat at 12 M a m.
Guards started fastening the 

thick leather straps. They 
bouid his wrists, upper arms, 
ankles, chest and lap securely 
against the blockish, straight- 
backed. hickory chair. The 
head electrode was clamped 
into place on the small spot 
shaved on his head. A blMk 
leather chin strap was adjust
ed. pulling the death crown 
tightly against the skull.

"He is my Savior, the King, 
the Rose of Sharon." Jones in
toned "The bright and rising 
s ta r "

He was talking now against 
time. "Be sure and tell my 
enemies I love them. Tell 
ITielma (his wife) I said bye- 
b ^  Tell my children night- 
nighl. Goodnight, old buMy. 
(Directed to a minister). God 
bless you. You're sweet. I love 
you. 1 love all of you."

"Goodbye. Brother Anderson 
(to a prison chaplain)."

"Goiodbyer. Fred." TT» chap
lain's voice trembled.

"You're a saved man. Fred.

Named to 
Outstanding 

Women
Mn. Rowena Stone of Bitt- 
burs, Germany, dauj^ter 
of lue. Earl Davia of 1900 
Coffee, is featured in the 
1976 edition of the national

Publication "Outstanding 
oung Women of 

America." This recogni
tion, awarded annually to a 
■elect number of young 
women, is given fcr excel
lence in professional en- 
deawors and dvic participa
tion. Mrs. Stone, a graduate 
of Pampa Hiafa SoMol, re
ceived W  BA d^ree from 
Decatur Baptist College.
For three years, she n u  
taught children of Ameri
can Air Force personnel in 
Germany. She is active in 
t ^  women’s Missionary 
Union of the Southern Bap
tist Church. She is married 
to Mike Stone, also a native i t  
of Pampa.

Tep-ln le rfe  site enly • celer« ef 
«■msl ledew end navy ........$24A0

Bettem 100% pelyesler sites 
•moll*niedlum and lanie celen eftara* c«l( 

, red and
.939.00 F i n e  F e m in in e  F a s h io n s
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You're going to hesven. " said 
another minister

' '  I love all of you 
Goodnight." These were Janes' 
final words

He was silent after a black, 
leather blindfold was adjusted 
The blindfold was for the bene
fit of the spectators

His body surged upward and 
strained against the binding 
straps as the first charge of 1.- 
700 volts crashed into him at 
1 :̂07 a m

I was shaking so violently I 
could hardly take notes I 
learned later the other report
ers were, too

Sweat poured down my face 
and my body, and my heart 
was potuKling so hard it almost 
hurt.

I couldn't stop shaking. 
Jones' forehead flushed brigM 
pink as the lethal current 
crackled through his body. His 
hands were clenched into fists. 
Sweat oozed down his brow as 
the body fluids sizzled like a 
frying egg. A crackling, frying

sound, the most horrible thing 
of the whole macabre ritual.

Before the execution. I had 
been told how the executioneer 
ran on a stop-watch schedule 
Full load of 1.700 volts for 15 
seconds Switch back to 200 
volts for 30 seconds. Then up to 
1.200 volts for 15 seconds Back 
to 200 for one full minute. A to
tal of two miniMes. And as little 
as 200 volts are fMal. They say 
the man feels no pain.

The charges ended at 12:11 
a m
, Janes' face had turned white, 
with a blue-gray cast

A doctor applied a stethos
cope. listened, and said. "I pro
nounce this man dead."

Attendants moved forward, 
unfastened the straps. Two in
mates who had b ^  waiting 
lifted the body from the chair, 
gently placed it on a stretcher. 
The body was covered with a 
sheet. The loaded stretcher was 
skidded under the handrail and 
taken to an ambulance.

In the chair room, three min
utes passed and the dynamos 
started their death whine 
again

No. 2 of the doubleheader. 
General Keraee. a black man 
about to die for the miSilation 
murder of a woman in Dallas. 
He had been carrying parts of 
her body in his pockets when 
arrested

He appeared solenui. at ease.
"Do you have anything to 

say?" he was asked
"Yes. sir." he said
He stood awkwvdly, words 

seemed hard to bring out.
"I love the Lord. I ain't got 

no hatred against none of my 
enemies 1 love everyone."

"All right, have a seat." the 
warden said

The same . procedure of 
straps. He jerked forward and 
upward as the man-made light
ning struck.

And then an ordeal began 
Something hadn't been done 
right

General Keraee began to fry.

His body sizzled tike too 
much lard in a pan. It crack
led. and the b o ^  fluids seeped 
out And then came more hor
ror A kwd. crackling, frying 
aoisid. and bluish-wtute smoke 
curled from the left leg elec
trode. "He's bim ing." someone 
said.

in a few seconds, the odor 
Burned human flesh It filled 
the chamber. Smoke ikifted up- 
'ward. hanging over the chgir.

"Jesus Christ." someone 
said.

Then it was over
The juice was turned off The 

body was taken out.
Eight minutes. Two men 

placed on the big clumsy-look- 
ing death tiwone. snuffed oU as 
prescribed by law.

For months. I could not eat a 
fried egg.

For a long time I was op
posed to capital pisiishmenl.
..But then the years of seeing 

the victims of murder and 
rape, the unforgettable heart

break of faiAilies left behind
Aboliahment of the death pen

alty. and an era in which it was 
just as easy to kill a witneu as 
to take a chance of being iden- 
Ufied in a holdup.

I'm for the death penshy 
again

But I never a ^ in  want to 
watch an electric Hisitsville 
Rodeo with Old Sparky as the 
star

could hdp 
provide you with a 
regular moothly 
incomeifyou  ̂
became dbabkdr

He lived for Christm as
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Hector Martinez came home 
Wednesday for Christmas. Four 
months ago. the HH-year-old art 
student was not sure he'd evri* 
live to see another Dec. 25.

Doctors here last summer 
told Martinez he suffered from 
a form of .Leukemia which 
would almost certainly end his 
life. But. they told him a $30.- 
000 bone marrow transplant op
eration could possibly save his 
life.

Catholic Church Bishop Pat
rick Flores and Sister Mzu'ga- 
rite Hill launched a drive to 
raise the money. Wednesday, 
they reported their collectioiK

CHICAGO WATER HARD „
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Chicago, which uses Lake 
Michigan water, evidently has 
the hardest wMer supply of any 
major city in the United States. 
Sheppard T. Powell, a water 
treatment expert, told a meet
ing of the American Society of 
Chill Engineers.

Chiengo water is over I0~ 
times as hard as the water sup
ply of Boston, over five limes 
as hard as the water of New 
York City and San Francisco, 
and two times that of Min
neapolis
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had surpassed $33.000
"I had all of San Antonio be

hind me. all the people." Marti
nez told a crowd which greeted 
him Wednesday upon his return 
from Seattle, where he has 
been since before the trans
plant operation Sept. 10.

His brother. Roger. 21. was 
the donor for the operatioa

"1 can't deiKTibe it in words, 
this feeling." said Martinez, 
surrowided by his family. His 
mouth and nose were covered 
by a surgical mast to prevent 
infection.

The battle is not over, yet
Martinez said he will contin

ue to receive treatments to pre
vent infection and will live in 
near isolation for another six 
months.

‘i 'l l  have to stay away from 
crowds, wear this mask when 
I'm in public and keep my ac
tivity short." he explained.

Martinez said he plans to 
learn to play the guitar while 
he is recuperating and will con
tinue his art work "because I 
hope to go back to art school 
next fall."

Throughout the year-long 
battle with leukemia. Martinez 
has suffered two relapses, lost 
his hair, his appetite for certain

foods and the privilege of out
door activity.

"But 1 have^fr lot to be thank
ful for this Christmas." he said. 
"I'm  forever grateful to my 
brother"

Martinez said it will be his 
merriist Christmas ever, with 
his mother, father, brother and 
sister.

Bishop Flores, greeting Mar
tinez at the airport, said; 
"When we first sent you off (to

Seattle), we didn't know if you 
would return, but the Lord saw 
nt with the many doctors and 
nurses who have made today a 
retllty."
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Carter to interview 2 women
By PRANK CORMliai 

A w e ta le i P m s  Writer
PU IN S. Ga (API -  After 

renewing a p ied ^  to put wom
en and b la ^ s  in Ms cabinet. 
Prewdent-eiect Carter is going 
to interview two women who 
could wind up in key federal 
jobs

With Vice President-elect 
Walter F. Mondale participat
ing. Carter was to talk today to 
Joan Manley, vice president in 
charge of the book division of 
Time Inc., and Dr Juanita 
Kreps. an economist and vice 
president of Duke University. 
Dr. Kreps has been mention^ 
as a possibility for a high posi 
tion in the Labor Department

AFL-CIO Secrtary Treasurer 
■ Lane Kirkland also was to see 
Carter today Kirkland and his 
boss. George Meany. strongly 
favor the nominatian of John T

Dunlop to be labor secretary, a 
tion he resisted a year ago

following a policy disagreement 
dent Ford.with President 

Idaho Gov. Cecil Andrus, re
portedly under consideration 
for the post of secretary of the 
interioc. was summoned to 
Plains today by Carter

At a nationally broadcast 
news conference Thursday. 
Carter firmly denied that out
side pressures from the APL- 
GO or others were intruding on 
his cabinet selection process 

He readily acknowledged, 
however, that there are differ 
ences of opinion about who 
ought to serve in cabinet posts 

Asked if the recruitment of 
women and blacks for the top 
ranks of his administration was 
proving more difficult than he 
had expected. CarKr said he 
and Mondale undertook the se

lection process without "any 
preconception that it would be 
easy "

However, he declared that 
the difficulties have been 

greatly exaggerated in the 
press reports "

Later in the session. Carter 
reported there have been 

many, m any ' cases where 
persons who might have been 
considered for top appoint 
ments have asked that their 
names be removed from the 
President-elect s list of poten 
tial nominees

Carter cited as examples one 
woman, three prominent blacks 
and a U.S. District Court judge 
of Hispanic-American lineage 

Another case of an offer 
being turned down reportedly 
involved U.S. District Coprt 
Judge Frank M. Johnson J r  of 
Alabama, who had been asked

to become FBI director, ac
cording to today 's Loa Angeles 
Times

Johnson ^ Ik ie d . citing fi
nancial cofulHerations. the pa
per said.

An unnamed Carter aide was 
quoted as saying that Johnson 
may wind up in the Carter ad- 
mmistration at some position 
that would pay a higher salary 
than the FBI director receives

Johnson. 57. earns a lifetime 
annual salary of M2.000 without 
pension as a judge. The FBI di
rector receives 144.600

Carter, asked Thursday if he 
felt ^ny responsibility to name 
blacks and women to important 
cabinet posts, said. There will 
be women and blacks m my 
cabinet and how many I have 
not yet decided, but I do feel a 
constraint to show to (he nation 
that this effort has been made.

API slate
Netd officera for the Panhandle Chapter of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, elected Thursday evening at 
the annual API banquet at Pampa Country C ^ ,  in
clude M.F. Ludeman, left, secrets 
Weston, second vice prsaodent;

■ treasurer, Russellleft, secreta^ •
It;. lim Raley, first vice

president; Harold B. Lawley, chairman; and John Ro
gers, chairman of the advisory committee. Not present 
for the photo was Billy MacMillican, third vice presi
dent.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

G ilm ore should recover
SALT LAKE CITY (API -  

Doctors expect convicted killer 
Gary Gilnvire to recover from 
his second drug overdose 
be well enough to face a tiring 
squad on Jan. 17.

But Utah State fVisan author
ities and sheriff's investi^itars 
l a u n c h e d  an investigation 
Thursday into how Gilmore ob
tained enough phenobarbitol ta 
blets to make him inconscious 
for the second time in 30 days.

Gilmore. toM Wec^iesday that 
he could not have next Monday 
for his execution date as he 
wanted, was nshed  Thursday 
morning to University of Utah 
Medical Center in critical con
dition after a guard fouid him 
comatose in his cell.

Doctors said that the latest 
sedative overdoae. inlike the 
first, was potentially lethal But 
they said GilnMie was expected 
to regain conaciousness today

and would survive.
His condition was com

plicated by pneumonia caused 
when. Jie inhaled food, irom-his 
stomach into his haiiA-.-

Prison Warden Samuel Smith 
said officials checked with the 
pnson pharmacist to learn 
what d n i«  maximum security 
inmates had been issued. He 
said drugs can easily be passed 
between inmates because cells 
are separated by bars, not 
walls.

"1 don't feel any embar
rassment. 1 think it was to be 
expectfd." said Smith i f  a 
man of intelligence wants to 
commit suicide, he's going to 
find a way.”

He said he assumed Gilmore 
was given a routine shakedown 
when he was sent to maximum 
security on Wednesday. Gil
more was put in a stripped- 
down cell uid was autlxiriaed 
visits by his attorney, but not

his relatives, said Deputy War
den Leon Hatch.

Gilmore. 36. has said repeat
edly that he wanted the state to 
execute him rather than hold 
him behind bars for (he rest of 
his life for killing Provo motel 
derk Bennie Bushnell last July

On Oct. 16. one day after his 
original execution dale. Gil
more took 10-20 sleeping ta
blets. How he got those drugs is 
still unanswered, but specula
tion has ceiAered on Ids girl
friend. Nicole Barrett, who took 
sleeping pills at the same time 
HI an abortive suicide pact.

In court Wednesday, Gilmore 
denounced 4th District Court 
J u d ^  J. Robert Bullock for 
setting his third date with the 
firing squad more than a moikh 
away. He called the judge a 
"moral coward' and said the 
latest delay constituted cruel 
and unusual punisiiment

Richard Giauque. who repre
sented Gilmore's mother in a 
U.'S. Supreme Court petition to 
stay the execution, arid the sui
cide attempts point out Gil
more's instability and affect his 
competency to waive the right 
to appeal.

The Supreme Court, in a S to 
4 decision, had ruled that Gil
more was competent when he 
waived his rights. Giaugue 
asked for a feconsideration. but 
the court has not ruled yet on 
that motion.

Gilmore left 
will in his cell

a handwritten 
declaring that 

his belongings, including "fllO 
worth of f o ^ ” and "several

hundred dollars" should go to 
his uncle. Vem DAmico, of
Provo. Utah. DAmico, a cob
bler, befriended Gilmore last 
spring.

Bell suit goes to ju ry
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi 

— A state district coian jiry  to
day b e p n  deliberation in a 64 
millón suit by a former South
western Beil Telephone Co. ex
ecutive who claims the firm in- 
yaded his privacy 

James AaUey. who was fired 
in October 1174 from his 165.- 
•M-a-year post with the com
pany. claum  Bell invaded his 
privacy by wiretapping his 
home phone

In closBig arguments Thurs
day afternoon. Jack Pasquai. 
one of Ashley 's lawyers told the 
jury of eight men and four 
women "Wiretappers are like 
rats You know they're in the 
attic You hear them sqwrmuig 
around. You see th e r drop- 
pingi. But you very seldom 
ever catch th em "

Hubert Green, lawyer for

Southwestern Bell, said Ashley 
is motivated in the suK by "ha
tred. revenge and anger That's 
his way of strikkig back” at the 
company that fired him.

Green said Ashley "wants to 
punish the Bell sykem worse 
than anything else in his life.” 
but that he has no evidence «f 
wiretapping beyond Ins own 

, siaqiidsions
Maloney, another of Ash

ley's lawyers, said Beil is 
"UMd to spending millionB of 
dollars to preserve the facade 
of integrity.

"They're squirrels that go to 
every hole in every tree.” said 
Maloney, adding. "Watergite is 
a gnat compared to this scan
dal "

A top executive of South
western Bell was the com
pany's final witness Thuraday

mornmg
Louis Baily. vice president in 

Southwestern Bell's St. Louis 
headquarters denied he ever 
said the cimipany's Texas chief 
had ever been wiretapped.

Ashley testified eailier he 
was told by the late T.O. Grav- 
Ht that the company was wire
tapping his phone Ashley's. 
At the time. Gravitt was head 
of Bell's Texas operriionB.

Ashley testified that Gravitt 
sa'id he learned of the wiretaps 
from Bailey.

Ashley was fired and Gravitt

committed suicide in Dallas in 
October 1974 following an inter
nal investigation by the tele
phone company.

Ashley claimed in the suit 
that SouUiwestem Bell invaded 
his privacy after he joined with 
G ravitt't family in November 
1974 to file a 69.2 million libel 
and slander suit agaiiwt the 
company.

The joint Ashiey-Gravitt fam
ily suit is pending in federal 
coirt and no -trial date has 
been set. '

and made successfully, not only 
at the cabinet level, but at lev
els deeper within the depart
ment. at the inderaecretary. 
deputy secretary, assistant sec
retary level"

Carter told reporters he ex
pected to announce a new batch 
of appointees Sunday or Mon
day He said 45 persons are 
still under consiiln'aUon for 
various cabipet posts

Carter named three men„to 
ibinet-level posts Thursday 
—Rep Andrew Yoing.

to be ambassaddor to the 
United Nations 

—Zbigniew Braezinsk. a for
eign policy consultant and Co
lumbia University professor, to 
be national security adviser at 
the White House.

—Charles Schultze. budget di
rector in the Johnson admiros- 
tration. to be chairman of the

Council of Economic Adviaws.
On Thursday night. Carter 

took wife Rosalynn and daugh
ter Amy out for steak dinner at 
a restaurant located m a rqo- 
bile home in Americus. nuie 
miles from Plains.

The dining spot, which Carter 
had never visited before al
though his mother eats there 
regularly, is a favorite with the 
Carter press corps and was 
crowded with reporters as the 
family dined in a private room.

The Presideik-elect tiild his 
news conference that he has 
not yet decided whether to 
nominate Harold Brown, a for
mer Pentagon official and now 
president ^  the California In
stitute of Technology, to be sec
retary of defense.

And he said former Defense 
Secretary James R. Schlesinger 
has not been ruled in or out for 
any appointment.

Playing brothers
drown through ice

KANSAS CITY. Mo (API -  
Two brothers playing on an ice- 
covered lake fell through the 
s ^ a c e  and drowned despite ef
forts to. save them by a  womah 
6'i.months pre^ianl.

The bodies of James Lester 
Robinson. 13. and Kevin Lee 
Robinson. 9. were recovered by 
the Lee's Summit UnderwMer 
Recovery Unit some three 
hoirs after the incident. The 
bodies were in about 15 feet of 
water.

‘Hiey were the only children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Robin
son. who moved here recently 
from Sacramento. Calif., so he 
could begin work on a master 
of divinity program at a semi
nary.

The Robinsons live near the 
lake, and Robinson came there 
looking for Ns sons wNIe Die 
underwater search was in prog
ress. but he left without being 
told what was happening.

Vikki Weis, an expectaik 
mother, said she was at the

"The smaller one fell in first 
and they were laughing that he 
had gotten wet." she said, add
ing that the older boy then 
jwnped into the wMer. "He 
didn't jump in pviic or any
thing. He jimped in real calm
ly — like it was fiii."

She said after a few mkiutes. 
tlie older boy boosted the 
yowiger one onto the ice. but it 
cracked under Nm and he slid 
back in.

"That's when they panicked." 
she said.
-She^said she ran to the edge 

of the lake and saw that the 
boys had drifted farther out. 
She saw some «rood floating 
near the boys.

"I was trying to think of 
somelNng to throw, and I saw 
that piece of wood.” she.̂  re
called. "I kept yelling at them 
to grab hold of tin t piece of 
wood. I>i I don't tNnk they 
even heard me. I feh so h e ^  
less."

She said she realised the boys 
couldn't hear her. and ran for

p v k  to exercise her dogs when 
she noticed the b c ^  ptaying on 
tlie ice about 15 feet from 
shore. When the boys moved
fv ther out where the k» was 
thinner, she said it cracked un
der the younger boy, and he 
slid into the water.

help.
"As I was trying to run up 

the bill I'd turn aroind period
ically and I'd see his (James')
bead bobbing."

When police arrived at the 
scene a short time later, there 
was no sign of life.

Jury indicts Knorpp
Potter County Attorney Kerry 

Knorpp has been accoBed ot 
attem pted influence of two 
grand jurors.

A misdemeanor indictment, 
retim ed Thursday 1^ a Potter 
Couiky grand jtry . alleges that 
K n o r p p  p r i v a t e l y  
communicated with two grand 
jurors on Wednesday.

The in d ic tm en t accuses 
Knorpp of a ttem p tin g  to 
influence grand jirors Mike 
Cirtis and Don Walton "with 
intent to influence the outcome 
of th e  s a i d  g rand  ju ry

proceeding on the fMsis of 
consideration other Uian thoK 
aikhorizedby law."

Improper influence, a Class A 
misdeameanor. is punishable by 
a Tine not to exceed 62.000. 
confinement in jail for a term 
not to exceed one year, or both, 
according to the Texas penal 
code.

Knorpp also faces tliree other 
indictments returned against 
Nm on Nov. 4. accusing Nm of 
a g g r a v a t e d  p e rju ry  and 
accepting a bribe.

Garza declines Carter
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (APl 

— If U.S. District Court Judge 
R^nolcN Garai were 10 years 
younger, his name migN still 
be in consideration by Presi
dent-elect Jimmy Carter as a 
possible choice for U.S. Attor
ney General.

G a ra . the first Mexican- 
American to be appointed a 
federal judge, said Thursday he 
had declined an offer by Carter 
to be among those being consid
ered as the nation's top federal 
attorney.

^  he said his age. 61. was 
a factor.

In a statement released 
TNrsday, Judge G a ra  said. "I 
was both flattered and honored 
when I received a call from 
Gov. Carto’ ion Dec. 111 akk ig

me if I would consent to being 
considered to become part of 
his administration. To do so 
would entail my resigiing from 
tfie judiciary."

"I told Gov. Carter that after 
being in the judiciary for near
ly 16 years and being 61 years 
d  age tliat it was a hard deci
sion to make. I promised Nm 
that I would coiisult with my 
family and give Ns request 

' consideration."
"After a rather agonizing 

weekend. ,I made my decision 
<n Monday afternoon not to 
leave the judiciary, and I have 
communicated my decision to , 
one of Gov Carter's staff mem- ’ 
bers." Garza sakL 

"If i had been 10 years 
younger my decision migN 
hive been different."

On The Record
HighUnd General Hospital

TtarM ay AdnissiMs "
Joseph Miller, WNte Deer. 
Mrs MargiriU DsviN. 1021

RH
Mrs DeIN Wood. 1016 E. 

BrowNng
Baby Girl DsviN. 1021 Neel 

Rd
CNy L Gordy. Panqw. 

illiz "  ■WillNm Price. Skeilytown. 
M rs E t t i e  G r s m m e r .  

Mobecite
Mrs. Irene Smith. Pampa 
Mrs Dorothy Holmes. 900 S. 

Osborne.
Mrs. Joyce M. Lunsford. 

Miami.
Gregory D. Greenhouse. 1701 

Evergreen.
Mrs Opal M Williamson. 1517 

Dogwood
Cory B. Stephens. 1734 Holly 

Lsne.
Mrs. Winifred J. Anderson. 

337 Anne.
Mrs. Nancy D. Selvidge. 

Clarendon.
Miss Gail L. Simon. 1203 S.

Hobart
Mrs Ida L. Harnly. 27M 

Aspen
Mrs. Margueite M. Willis. 412 

N. Somerville
DtsmiuaN

Andrew Tipton. Berger.
Mrs. Anna Hiichens. 143 E. 

Campbell.
J e r e m y  E pperson. 2201 

Evergreen
Mrs. Lynda Eller, 11> Crane 

Rd
Baby Boy Eller. 1121 Crime 

Rd
Mrs. Zella Hamby. MiaiN 
Woody Trusly. Lefors.
Mrs Frances WalN. IS I 

Mary Ellen.
Mrs. Dorothy Howvd 121 N. 

Faulkner.
Jo sep h  Landry. 1304 N. 

SUrkweather 
W.P Baten.2220 Dogwood 

Birtks
Mr. and Mrs. Raul DaviN. 

1021 Neel Rd . a girl at 9:10a.m.. 
weighing 7 lbs. lO'tozs.

Obituaries
MRS.FAYMACKIE

TAGGART
Funeral services for Mrs. Fay 

Mackie Taggart. 70. will be held 
at 10;3Q a m. Saturday in 
Carmichael - Whatley CokmNI 
Chapel with the Rev. M.B. 
Smith, pastor of Highland 
Baptist Church, offtciating.

t o i a l  will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

WILUEB.MCAN1NCH
LEFORS — Services are 

pending for Willie B. McAmnch. 
79. with Carmichael - Whatley 
Funeral Oirectors.

He d ied  a t 10:10 p.m. 
Thirsday at Highland General 
Hospital.

He was born Feb. 4. I»7 in 
Grayson County and moved to 
Lefors II years ago from 
Lubbock. A member of the First 
Baptist Church, he was a World 
War I veteraa He married 
Charlie Elizabeth Chick Nov. 30. 
1932

Survivors include his widow 
and one brother. Charlie, of 
Lefors.

John Thomas, pastor. BirNI is 
to be in Alanreed Cemetery, 
under the direction of the Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean.

Born in Pruitt. Mrs Moreman 
had been a longtime resident of 
Alanreed.

She was nuuried to A.H. 
Moreman in 1928 in Alanreed. 
and was a member of ANnreed 
Baptist Church, where she 
served as treasurer for 25 years.

Survivors in addition to the 
widower include one sister. Mrs. 
Blanche Grice of San Antonio, 
and one brother. Ralph Palmer 
of Pampa.

MRS. UZZIE M. MOREMAN
ALANREED -  Funeral 

services for Mrs. Lizzie M. 
Moreman. 76. are scheduled for 
2 p.m. Saturday at Alanreed 
Baptist Church. The Rev. M.B. 
Smith, pastor of the HigNand 
Baptist Church in Pampa. will 
officiate, assisted by the Rev.

DAVID PRICE
ATLANTA. Ga. -  Former 

Shamrock resident David Price. 
37. died Wednesday.

Full military services will be 
held Saturday at the West Point. 
N Y. Military Cemetery.

A 1962 graduate of West Point, 
he was a former Army officer 
and reached the rank of OMjor 
before his retirement. He s e r ( ^  
two tours of dirty in Vietnam and 
one tour each in Germany and 
Hawaii, also serving at various 
military insNllations stateside. 
At the t une of his death, he was a 
go ve rnm ent  em ployee in 
Atlanta.

Survivors include the widow, 
Janet: three sons of the home; 
and Ns parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duward Price, formerly of 
Shamrock and now of Ofton.
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Mainly aboitt people - :n

P ro fe s s io n a l  a r sp o rts  
caricatures of Nsque or exotic 
woods • Banker. Doctor. Judge. 
Gotfec. Fisherman, etc. The Gtft 
Boutique. 1615 N. Hobart. (Adv. i 

Needed desperately: Two 
re l i ab le  and experienced 
operators. See VerN or Leona at 
LfrR Beauty Salon. Phone 
M6-3336. After I  p.m. phone

665mS3. lAdv.i 
The Star Squves will 

dance at I  p.m. Satuiday at the 
bull barn. Sammy P a r ^ y  will 
be calling. Visitors welcome.

The Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship of Pampa will 
meet at 7 a.m. Satirday in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Hame 
Room. 220 N. Ballard

Stock market
Tkf II « a  a ria  sM iaM M
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wiika »kick iw w  wcurHict co«M kave 
kcra i r a M  al Ikr iiaaaaf roapilaliaa 
Fraakha LSc tl'> >4',
K> Ccal L ie  7‘.  - I*.
Sooiklaak Lilc l#S IP>
Sa Weil Lite St'i It

Tkc follo»ia| la la N V Mack aa k ci 
aoaaiaoi arc laraitkck ki tkc Paa^a
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Kerr McGee 
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Skcliy
Sa«ik»cilcra Pak Secvicc 
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Teura

Marriages,
Marriage Ueenret

OougNs Eugene Medley and 
Linda Silva.

James CNy Smith and Susan 
LeeDeLoach.

Douglas Lowell Kurkkow and 
Kathy Rossol.

Edward Keith Hopaon and 
Arveta Genn Dentoa 

Delmer Eugene Bowles and 
Debora Anne Aufleger.

DKorces

divorces
Bemie Wells and Mary WeUs 
Rebecca Gail SNvens and 

Charles Ekiward SNvens.
P a tric ia  Joanne Hill and 

Elmer DeWayne Hill.
Jo Jean McGehee and Orvel 

Ledon McGehee.
Marilyn Marie Keating and 

Harlin Dale Keating.
Larry Roas McWilliams and 

PatricN Ann McVYilliaim.

Police
An auto  b u rg la ry  w as 

reported ThupcNy at 10 p.m. to 
die Pampa police department A 
23 chaniMf CB radio m d an 
64rack stereo Npe pNyer srere 
taken from a . pick-up truck 
parked on the east side of 923 
Rham. A radio antenna was aNo

report
Nken.

Entry was gained by breaking 
out the rigN aide wing vent 
window, according to police

F tikuda gets foothold NM ski areas

In addition, four vehicle 
accidents without injiries were 
investigBted.

Plans progress for 
O’ Texas show

General formal for the FFA 
L ivestock  Judging Contest 
during the Top 0  Texas Stock 
Show in March will remain the 
same as last year, it was 
decided at a luncheon meeting 
T h u r s d a y  of t h e ' c o n t e s t  
e x e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  in 
Coronado Nq

It was announced there will be 
Rree beef cattle classes for fat 
rtteiers breeding cattle and 
RKker feedtr cattle 

Two cNsms of fat barrows 
■Ml owe eN w  of breeding «wine 
•W  tnehe up the swme (hvNi*.

in  tkt dieep cN san there will 
1» unr for .focedNt ewes and

Committee members dede’ed 
the banque t  program  for 
members of the judging teams 
will be continued basically the 
same as last year with Col 
Walter Britain a t the speaker 

Dr Char les  Smallwood 
aKSistant professor of animal 
science at West Texas Slate 
Univers i ty  will judge the 

.rimtest
Frank Carter amounced he 

will p re se n t an engraved 
wristwatch to the high point 
individual in thifoteilrst 

Ute livestock judgmg contest 
wiN be on March IS (hring (hp 
tfuve day stock show which 
runs March 14-16

By JOHN RODBMCK 
Assaclated Press Writer

TOKYO (API — Priihe Min
ister Takeo Miki p v e  up Ns 
struggle to remain in power to
day. clearing the way for Uk  
election of conKrvative. 71- 
year-old economist Takeo Fu- 
kuda

Miki. N. announced he would 
resign to aaMime responaNlity 
for the ruling Uberal-Demo- 
cratic party’s election setback 
Dec. 5. It failed to win a major
ity of the seaN in the lower 
house of the Diet. Uie Japanese 
parliament, but got the support 
of enough independent num 
bers to give It a working ma
jority of nine votes

Liberal OeiTKXTatic members 
of parliament will meet Dec. 23 
to elect Miki't succenor as 
party leader, and the next day 
the Diet will eleci Nm pnme 
minister

Though there had been mur
murs of opposition to Fidaids

witNn the faction-ridden party. 
Ns biggest obstacles were re
moved Thuraday. Farmer party 
secreNry-general Y a ^ r o  
Nakasone. the leader of an im
portant faction, said he would 
throw his votes to him. Miki's 
own faction, overcoming origi
nal reluctance, said it would go 
along with the party majority.

Fidnida. a persistent but of
ten disappointed suitor for pow
er. was Miki's deputy prime 
minister but resiRied o i Nov, S 
in preporation for the attempt 
to supplant Nm after the elec
tion.

Miki. i  progreaive who does 
not have a large personal fol
lowing within the generally con
servative parly, was the party 
ciders' compramise choioe 
when Fukuda and Finance 
klasayoshi Ohira dsmloclwd m 
a poster struggle after tiw res- 
i ^ k m  of Prime Mimater 
Kakuei Tanaka m December. 
1974

Miki was a victim of the 
Lockheed scandal although he 
Nmself was not involved in the 
$12.1 million in payoffs by the 
American airendt company to 
promote its saNi m Japan. The 
p r ty  turned on Nm becauM he 
pushed Uie mvestiption iito 
the scandal with such vigor 
Uu|t Tanaka was indicted, some 
other leaders of the party were 
inqiiicated and the election oet- 
back resulted. f

N aanauncing Ns intention to 
step aside. Miki m isted that 
the Lockheed probe be ca ried  
to conduakm He aNo stdi- 
mitted a program for party re
form

The wealthy, financiaily aa- 
tute Fukuda N credited with 
putting Japan pack on the road 
to economic recovefy when he 
was Tanaka's finance minNtcr.

After Ns yaduatiun from 
Tokyo University m HB. he 
went into the finanoe mktodry, 
advanced through ito huroau

cra(|y and became chief of the 
minNtry't secretariat.

He entered politics in 1952. 
has (eon election to the lower 
house nine times, has held 
many of the party's important 
putts and has served in tlie 
cabinet as foreign minister and 
m inster of agricultire and for
estry as well as Fmanoe m ins
ter and deputy prime minster.

need more snow
By

Amarillo man 
injured herie*

An Amarillo pian was injured 
kn a cuaatn iction aedderi in 
Pampa at I 39p m Thursday 

Eddie Winn. 19. suffered 
N jiry  to Ns ankle when Ns rijdit 
foot became caught in a  pièce of 
macNnery.

He was Nken by ambulance to 
th e  N o r t h  ^West T e x a s  
Emergency fteoeiving Ctnlcr 
where he was treated and later

One thing that's almost cer
tain to send avid ski buffs mut
tering disconsolately m their 
hot toddies u  mild and sumy 
autumn weatlier.

there's been a M  of mut
tering among New Mexico 
flie rs  this fall.

Although a handful of the 
sNte's ski areas are open for 
huNness. moirt are on abbre
viated schedules with only a 
few slopes open. Snow depths 
generally see less than perfect

Despite the n rren lly  pleas- 
ant weather. MoUier Nature 
has slipped in a few early false 
aNrms that scattered heavy 
mowfalt around the slate Ex
cited winter sports enthurissN 
hippily predicted a harsh wai
ter and strapped ski racks to 
their cars.

Then came the sunMane

day after day after day. And 
tlie weatherman predicN more 
of the same through the week
end.

By late tNs week, Uie only 
ski areas open in the slate were 
Sierra Blanca and Ski Ooud- 
croft in the Sacramento Moun
tains of southern New Mexico, 
and Santa Fe. Red River, Pow
er Puff and Angel Fire in the 
north.

Sipapu. aNo in-northern New 
Mexico, was opening today with 
conditions the ski arsa rated as 
poor on seven nches of snow

Ernie Blake, operater of the 
papular Taoa Ski Valley, says 
he hopes to open ktonday on "a 
very limited, marghfol hmia." 
He sayi there s eigN iaehas of 
mow at midway and akih« 
condHions are poor.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

B y  Abrgaii V a n  B u r a n
•  l*M w  CMO«> Ti* m» N  V. Nm  Mt

DÉAR ABBY: I recently read in your column a defense 
of doctors, many of whom were not nearly as rich as most 
people thought they were.

My husband, a physician, died a t 61. He literally worked 
himself to death making housecalls night and day. He 
never turned anyone away who needed medical care. He 
gave his services free when he knew a patient couldn’t*  
afford to pay him. And he never overcharged anyone 
who he kiiew could pay a larger fee.

When this dedicated man died, his patients moaned and 
^ o an ed . “W hatever will we do without our dear doctor?” 
m t  two years later, their combined unpaid bills totaled 
$ 11,000.

Abby, who do some people feel that their doctor bills are 
au tom a^ally  cancelled ju s t because their doctor dies? 
Those bills ere owed and should be paid out of respect and 
appraciatioii.

if you think this is worth the space i a  your column, 
please use it. Arid if it causes some people to feel 
uncomfortable, a t  least they will have gotten message.

DOCTOR R*S WIDOW: SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR WIDOW R: It's well worth the space. It also 
brings to mind an anden t Chinese proverb: “The wise 
dentist collects his fee while his patient’s tooth is still * 
aching.”

DEAR ABBY; You can do a lot toward equal r i ^ t s  for 
women by publishing these statem ents, which we Mve all 
heard repeatedly but until recently didn’t  have the 
courage to protest:

“Play dumb. Men don’t like girls who are too sm art.”
“May I speak to your husband? I t’s im portant.”
“Sorry, but we don’t  hire single girls; theyH ju st leave 

us to get m arried."
“Sorry, we don’t  hire married women; they ll just leave 

us to have babies.”
“Sorry, we don’t  w ant to employ mothers; they ought to 

be home with their children.”
“Sorry, we don’t  give jobs to women whose husbands 

are working; they don’t  need the money.”
Very truly yours, 

MS. Me K.

DEAR MS. Me K: Right on! Such rem arks should not go 
unchallenged. The squeaking wheel gets the grease.

DEAR ABBY: My husband passed away some time ago, 
and now I am wondering if I’m still related in any way to 
mv husband’s family. I have not remarried. My son’s wife 
tells me I am no longer related to the family of my late 
husband. I hope y o u ^ n  ease my mind about this.

M.S.
— r

DEAR M.S.: You are not related in a legal sense; but in 
a sentimental one, I think you should be considered still as 
“one of the family.”

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrcace E. Lamb, M.O.

D E A R  DR.  LAMB -  
Recently my daughter was 
sick, and I advised te r  to geta 
blood test to see if she had 
m o iio n u c leo sis . Another  
daughter needed a blood test 
fo r co llege  and a th ird  
daughter fw  her job. All three 
cam e back with anem ia. 
Further investigation shows 
t h e y  h a v e  “ t r a i t s ,  o f  
M edltaranean anemia." No 
where can I find any informa
tion about this. I was told by a 
nurse that iron is no good for 
such cases.

Apparently this is passed on 
by parents, but what does the 
future hold fw  my children? I 
a l so  ha ve  t h r e e  o th e r s  
ch ild ren . Are they a lso  
affected?

DEAR READER — ’The age 
of the discovery of the anemia 
and the manner in which it 
w as d iscovered  plus the 
diagnostic term used suggests 
to me that it is not a signifi- 
c a n t  p r o b l e m  f o r  y o u r  
daughters.

Terminology varies but it is 
likely that your children have 
thalessemia minor, which is 
usually asymptomatic and is 
completely compatible with a 
loM life.

’Ine disorder is an inherited 
defect in hemoglobin forma
tion. And it.is true that excess 
iron will not help. Many

Gtients with this disorder 
ve a long history of taking 

iron and .still having an 
anemia. However, I idiould

Gint out that these patients 
ve the same needs for iron 

as normal persons. During the 
child-bearing years they can 
have an iron deficiency the 
same as anyone else who loses 
blood regularly and does not 
a ^ u a te ly  replace it with 
d ie tary  iron. During the 
menstruatiiv years women 
need more iron.

The d iso rd e r is ca lled  
M e d i t e r r a n e a n  a n e m i a  
because it was first noted 
frequently in people from that 
part of the world. As many as 
20 per cent of some Italian 
fam ilies hgd blood tests  
revealing the disorder.

1 think it would be a good 
idea to have all of your 
children checked to see if they 
have the same mild form of 
d isorder. If so none will 
probably have any serious 
consequences from it.

To give you more informa
tion on bow anonias occur 
and how they affect people I 
am sending you ’The Health 
Letter number 4-3 Understan
ding the Anemias. Others who 
want this information can 
send so cents with a long 
s t a m p e d  se l f - a d d r e s s e d  
e n v e k ^  for it. Send your re- 
quekt to me in care of this 
newspaper P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Statioir, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
doctor tells me that I have 
fibroid tumors of the uterus. 
He says there is no treatment 
for than . He reconunends a 
hysterectomy if the condition 
gets worse. Is there  any 
known treatment for these 
tumors other than surgery?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
F it^ id s  (leiomyoma) of the 
uterus are very common. 
’I ^  are benign growths of 
fiberous tissue, and their loca
tion and size determine how 
mud) trouble they will cause.

S n i a l l  o n e s  in s o m e  
locat ions cause  f requent  
bleeding. Larger ones may 
cause pressure symptoms. 
M oderate sized ones m ay 
cause no symptoms at all.

’They may regress in size 
after the menopause. But this 
a  not always the case. ’The 
presence of female hormones 
seems to maintain them or 
stimulate their growth.

Certainly if t h ^  arc causing 
problems in a woman who 
does not plan to have any 
more children, and particular
ly if there is any other disease 
<rf the uterus, a hysterectomy 
is indicated. There is no 
noedical treatment that can 
make th an  vanish or help you 
other than the loss of your nor
mal female hormone produc
tion and that is not a very 
satisfactory solution.

iNeWSPAPERENTUPRISEASSN )

Polly*8 pointers
By PeDy OraaMr

DEAR POLLY — My Pet Peeve is that newsprint comes off 
on my clothes and hands when I read tire p ap a . I do not 
remember it always being like that.

A fta  my son left home I had no use for his extra shine kit. I 
cleaned it out, painted it and now use it as my own tool kit. I 
k e ^  a small hammer, screw d riv a , etc. in it and such things 
are togetfwr when needed. The hanae makes R easy to carry 
around and I no longa borrow my husband’s tools, so I help 
keep peace in the family. — LOUISE.

DEAR P ( ^ Y  — My P m n ta  is one that o th a  mothers 
might like to rem em ba tor next Halloween to get more 
mifeage out of a costume. My child wanted to dress like a 
Devil. I bought a red one piece pajama suit and added a tail, 
mask and fork (made so u  not to be dangerous) The extras 
were taken off a f t a  Halloween and be has Christmasy red 
warm p«Mm m s  f ^  use the rest of the winter. 1 call that killing 
two birds with one stone. — LOU.

DEAR POU.Y — To keep my washing machine and hose 
free from scum buiki-iffl, I set the dial f a  the shortest cycle 
and a warm wash. I mod one-half cup washing soda and run 
thrsai^  the cycle. I repeat this about once every six m on te  
which i t  sa ffiten t f a  me, but where there is a large family 
a a d B »  machine is used more it could be done more often. — 
MRS J  J.8.

Bookstalls along Sein 
opts for ‘nostalgia’

MMPA NIWS Atev. 17, i«7* S

Club news

By Rosette Hargrave
PARIS -  (NEA) -  Once a 

v i s i t o r  to P a r i s  would 
automatically have devoted at 
least a morning to browsing 
a l ( ^  the Left Bank of the 
Seine, hoping to spot the rare 
manuscript, first edition a  
perhaps a precious Fragonard 
print in the row of bookstalls 
which established quarters in 
the shadow of Notre Dame 
sonte 400 years ago.

Today, alas, many of the 
deep, coffin-like grem  stalls 
have their lids clamped down 
sometimes thrqe days a week. 
Little by little their number is 
dwindling. A shuttered stall 
means the owner e ith a  has 
passed away or given up. 
Twenty years ago, tor exam
ple, there w a e  230. Today 
there are 200. Not perhaps a 
tremendous withdrawal, but 
rather an erosion. Im po:^nt, 
because it is constant.

Historians relate that a 
royal edict dated June 25,1577 
r e g a r d e d  t h e s e  s m a l l  
secondhand booksellers as 
thieves and o th a  shady types. 
They were subject to all sorts 
of petty annoyances Rke in ta - 
dictions,*expulsions and o th a  
grievances on the part of the 
city fathers whidi did not 
cease until a few years ago.

And while, nowadays, this 
climate has given way to a far 
greater tolerance, fewer con
trols, free ’’pitches” and 
almost timid taxation, the 
booksellers are showing signs 
of throwing in the glove.

AH because, says one of 
their elders, 89-year-oId Louis 
Lanoizelee, the new enemy — 
modem living — is ih o e  dif
ficult to fight than the old. 
’’Our princifial competitors,” 
says he, ’’are the automobile 
and frenetic living. ’The em
bankments have beat widened 
for m otor tra ffic  by en
croaching on the sidewaUu 
where we are instaUed. Park
ing is forbidden and people 
swish by e v a  faster without 
stopping. And our stalls are 
often splashed by poddies (d 
w a ta  in the gutters.”

To protect their wares, the 
booksellers co v a  them with 
cell(^tene. This deprives the 
potential b uya  of the j o ^  of 
looking, musing, ferreting, 
turning o v a  the pages (d a 
book.

Maurice Korth, president of 
the secondhand booksellers

•V-- .. ■■I'
On voit % ouvnr lo porortio. 
Aifrts dtft lAvfOO

ONCE A HAUNT for ParisiaBS on the prowl fw  rare books at bargain prices, the row of 
stalls bordering the Seine is dwindling in number and ia quality. Most of the sales these 
days are souvenirs.

syndicate, explains that rare 
editions, anyway, are more 
and more scarce.

But apparently all is not 
lost. Just as out a t the Flea 
Market — once in a great 
while — the lucky buyer will- 
haimen on a rare bargain, so it 
is with the Seine bodtsellers. 
And a new m a r k e t  has 
developed fro n  the present in
terest in retrospectives of all 
kinds, such as the stylized 
publication of what is called 
”La Belle Epoque” (turn of 
the century), magazines and 
the grandfathers oi today’s 
comic strips. But the maibed- 
down book which provided 
much of the stock of the 
bookstalls can now be ob
tained in the conventional 
bookshops. And sometimes at 
a lower price.

So now bookstalls seU, in ad
dition to books, gimcrack 
souvenirs. It is significant 
that there is nothing to attract 
a newcomer to the business 
which, in the old days, would 
sometimes reveal an owner 
m o r e  e r u d i t e  t h a n  h is  
customers. Anyway, no one 
under $0.
. One consolation, however, 
according to ano tha  oi the 
elders, is the prestige this 
pnRession still enjoys abroad

and in the provincial towns. 
Said another sage: ” lt  is on 
the banks of t e  Seine that 
maybe the last free men are 
to be found.”

A recent jHienomenon is the 
appearance of collectors of 
’’kitsch” postal cards. They 
dig down deep into the stalls 
of th e  “ b o u q u i n i s t e s ”  
(booksellers) and secondhand 
shops, in search of treasures. 
They vary from the lady who 
looks for all rq>roductions of 
graveyards and tombstones 
(she already owns 40,000) to a 
fanatic for any card por
traying a good-luck symbol 
su<m as a four leaf clover. But 
the most extraordinary of 
them all is the man reported 
to have a million postal cards 
stashed away in a hangar.

T h e n  t h e r e  a r e  t h e  
youngsters — 18 to 25 — who 
pounce on any and every 
r i d i c u l o u s  s e n t i m e n t a l  
production which flourished 
betweoi the years 1925 and 
1930. They lauA themselves 

at the hammme isick at the handsome matinee 
idol posing a la Rudolph 
Valent ino,  o r  the  well-  
upho lstered  beauty  in a 
languorous pose, feathers in 
bouffant hairdo, clasping a 
naive bouquet, liien there are 
the beauties in black tights —

considered ’’daring” in those 
non-permissive times (it was 
against the law to sell nude 
pictures publicly). ’They share 
honors with the handsome 
World War I “poilu” in his 
horizon blue uniform, and 
with couples clasped in each 
others arms.

The captions are just as 
kitschy — ”Y«irs For Ever 
and Ever,” or “ In Memory of 
our Idyll 1 feel more virile and 
am fighting hard.”

CoUectors pay no attention 
to the quality of the image, 
nor the colors, which go from 
black and sepia to the sickly 
combinations of greens, pinks 
and blues in the worst possible 
taste.

A t s o m e  s e c o n d h a n d  
deSlers, the cards are thrown 
pen mell into boxes and a 
collector can take all the time 
he needs to ferret out what he 
is looking f a .  Prices vary ac
cording to whether the pmtals 
are unused a  written on — 
between 25 and 45 cents. With 
some specialists, who take the 
trouble to sort out their collec
tions, the 19to vintage of 
amorous couples cost from 35 
cents to $1. The ladies in 
tights sometimes go f a  $2.

(NEWSPAPES ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Beta Chi Caadavc
The Beta Chi Conclave of 

Kappa Kappa iota hosted the 
a n n u a l  S e n io r  Ci t iz ens  
(Christmas party recently at the 
Lefas Civic Cmltr.

Antiqued cans of homemade 
cookies were presented each of 
the 51 guests Gifts were also 
delivered to shut ins

H o s t e s s e s  w ere  Mary  
Hatfield. Ardelle Briggs. F an  
Bull. Pat Yotaigblood and Helen 
Lette

Alice Dalrympic and Bert 
Smith won the d o a  prizes

Las Pampas Chaptor DAR
Pieced quihs a e  an aiginal 

Amaican folk art. commented 
Ruth Huff in a color slide 
program present«^ for the Las 
P a m p a s  Chapte r  of the 
D aught as  of the Amaican 
Revolution

Quilts brought to Amaica by 
New England colonists had 
appliqued pattans and were 
made of heavy, dark m ataials 
and used for warmth, the 
speaka said

L a ta  they were made in gay 
colors in New York and 
Pennsylvania while women in 
Southern colonies used silk and 
rich m ata ia ls f a  elaborately 
quilted petticoats and bed 
covers

Patches, aiginaliy used f a  
mending, la ta  became intricate 
hand pieced patterns, oftoi used 
to commemaate a histaical 
event An e v ly  quilt was the 
eight pointed Bago>Tie Star, 
which became popular a f ta  tha t ' 
English general's suirenda at 
Saratoga

A favorite quilt pattern is the 
star with o v a  100 vanaions. 
including the Texas Star .

Mrs W C Whatley presented 
the Diristmas devotional In a 
National Defense report. Mrs 
J R Spearman stressed the 
dangas to this country from 
Cuba, which has become a 
heavily vm ed base with many 
Kus s ia n  ships unloading 
supplies

.Mrs E.L Brainard. vice 
regent of the Texas Saiety of 
the DAR. was a ipecial guest

Hostesses f a  the meeting held 
at the Senior Centa was Mrs 
Whaticv and .Mrs Haace Kirby

Broasfed
Chicken

H m im  669-2601 
•trd « r w ill  b *  i«cKÌy 

CALDWEU^S

Miniature

Antique furniture 
Reproductions

I basntiful Ulti« reminder« ef the put. Bnllt te «cale. Complete eitli braei ni. Unge, gl«««, mirror«. Every door and drawer work«. Large «alectiea, too.

Farnlih a doll boiue ter your little girl.

las pampas galleries
coronado contar • M 5-SOS3

The sounds 
of

Christmas
There will be music in the 
air tm Punriance Street at 7 
p.m. tonight aa the laano 
gtudenta of Mra. Loia ragan 
will preaent a Chriatmaa 
recitm for iunior and aenia 
high senool atudents. 
Younger students will po- 
form lor thair parenta at 
1:30 p.m. Satoroav. Tradi
tional aonga of Cnriatmaa 
will be preaented with holi
day cheer, aa evidenced by

Deena Kelley, Melissa 
Wadsworth, Janet Hall, 
Valerie Jones and Oenry 
Winters.

(Pampa News jdioto)

it is delightful to tell R." Emily .  —
Dickinaon in a le tta  to Thomas 
Wentworth Higgenson. August, J L  
1870 S i
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Alcoholic moUios have a 
■jfaaUmtially higha ctumoe of 
giving birth to a cNId with 
birth defects, u y s  the March of 
Dimes.

H elppayaff 
your 
mor^;age
Help free your wife of 
worry with an Allstate 
Mortgage Cancellation

m m
UiilMWMWvCw

Sm  or photM

Mark Sunard
l é l S  N. Hebart 

ééS-4122
rar* ’

Give HER
Sonething

SPECIAL
for

Qirîsiiiias
Isotoner Gloves 
Napier Jewelry 

Checkbook Billfold 
Evening Bag

Gift Certificate

Tailored Pantsuit 
Ultra Suede Dress 

Jump Suit 
Gaucho Pants

Fleecy Robe 
Coiy-Top Gown 

House Shoes 
Suede Jacket

Free Gift Wrapping
Open Evenings Till 8:00 p.m.

1543 N. Hobart 669-7776



Hearst tells story on CBS
NEW YORK (API -  PMhcta 

Hewit s iy s  she's sllfl trying to 
hg ire  out how she got so 
'Iwisted aroand in my own 
head" that she never tried to 
escape from 'ttie Symbionese 
Liberation Army.

"It‘s crazy It doesn't make 
say sense at all. and it’s some
thing that I'm still working on 
myself." the convict-heiress 
said in a nationally televised in
terview on CBS Thirsday night

The interview was conducted 
M the Hearst family castle at 
San Simeon. Calif. Miss Hearst. 
seated on a sofa, wore a long 
blue dress, with a printed scarf 
knotted fashionably around the 
neck

The 22-year-old daughter of 
hewspaper executive Randolph

Hearst told interviewer Harold 
Dow much the same story of 
her life with the undergroiiid 
terrorists that was rejected by 
the jury m her bank robbery 
trial earlier this year

But she issued her stroraM  
demnciation yet of the six SLA
members who were killed in a 
Los Angeles house on May 17. 
1174 "T feel that they got ex
actly what they d e s e n ^  m Los 
Angeles, exactly what they'd 
asked for And I don't feel sor
ry for them at a l l '

She said she was forced to 
tape the eulogy in which she 
mourned the deaths "I guess 
people thought that I really 
liked them. ' she said

her .personal plans. Miss 
Hearst. who is free on $1 2S

million bail while appealing her 
conviction, said she would like 
to travel and start working 
soon As for nuirriage. she 
said. "That's goir^ to have to 
wait for awhile "

She also said the family had 
just gotten Its Christmas tree 
and said she expected her first 
Christinas at home in three 
years would be "fantastic."

Miss Hearst. who denied dur
ing her trial ever being a sin
cere member of the SL\. said 
she felt she owed her life to her 
ability to persuade her captors 
that she was

“Oh yes. definitely," she 
said i f  no one believed it. I 
wouldn't be sitting here right 
now"

She also said the SLA sue-

Lad must give up 
home or *Pooch *
HALTOM QTY. Tex (APi -  When you re a 

iO-year-old boy and faced with moving or los
ing your dog. those d th s ' mas dreams of electric 
trains and r ^  bicycles somehow get lost.

Tony Griffin is just a little tey  who doesn't 
understand adult things like lease agm m eids 
and eviction notices.

Tony, his parents, two brothers, one sister — 
and his dog "Pooch" — live in a low income 
housing project in this Fort Worth suburb The 
family's total income is t27l a month.

The housing authority director recently gave 
his tenants an uKimatum Either they or their 
pets must go.

C.W Massey said he will inspect the 
apartments beginning Friday to make sure 
everyone is in compliance and said anyim  
caught with dogs or cats can expect an eviction 
notice the foltbwing Monday—five days before 
Christmas

"I don't think it's r iM ."  Tony s ||d  u  he mzed 
down at Pooch. "Anybody shoulcThave a dog I 
don't know what Mr. Maswy thinks. He ain't very 
kind. I've loved him ever since I got him You can 
do a lot of things with your dog. You can love him 
and you can take care of him "

Tony's had expensive open heart surgery six 
years ago so Pooch is one of the few playmates 
the child is allowed to have.

Vernon Griffin. Tony's father, said Pooch 
joined the family about a year after the surgery 
because the doctors said Tony could probably 
never play actively with other children

Under those circumstances. Griffin vows that 
Pooch isn't going anywhere and neither is his 
family.

"When you only bring in S27I a month and have 
a wife and four children, where else do you have 
togo'T" Griffin asked

Massey said earlier this week those families 
with pets after inspection will be told to get out in 
30 days. The no-pets lease agreement is signed by 
all tenants prior to moving in but it hasn't been 
enforced fqr several years, 

fin M k
before Christmas and added that it won't be the 
first

Meanwhile. Tony and his friend continue to 
play, but with the mought that something may go 
wrong about the time everything should be very 
right, especially for lO-year-olii I 
named Pooch.

Griffin kaid he expects the eviction notice

boys and dogs

Man indicted in auto death
A Gray County grand jury 

today returned two indktmenU 
against Manuel CedillosOrtep. 
20. of Mexico, including 
involuntary manslaughter while 
intoxicated in connection with 
(he death of a 12 - year - old 
.McLean girt killed in a three car 
accident Nov 20 

Ortega also was indicted for 
failure to stop and render aid.

His bond on both counts was

set at S25.000 each. He now is 
being held in the Gray County 
jail

The accident occurred 2.3 
miles west of Alanreed on I-tO.

Ortega was apprehended in 
New Mexico and waived 
extradition to retirn  to Pampa 
on the same day the accident 
ocewred.

Student dead 
after crash 
near Shamrock

Sherry Rollison. 12. daug^er 
of Mr and Mrs. Jerry Rolhson. 
was killed in the a e d d ^ .

Two other indictments were

An Arizona State University 
student was killed on Thirsday 
morning in a  one • car accideiM 3 
miles east of Shamrock on 
Interstate 40 .

Constance Mane Yanke. 20. 
Southfield. Mich., was traveling 
with three other stude^nts ail 
ho me ward  bound for the 
Christmas holidays 

According to investigating 
officers, the driver went to sleep 
at the wheel and the station 
wagon overturned 

•Miss Yanke was thrown from 
the vehicle and was pronounced 
dead on am val at the Shamrock 
General Hospital The other 
three passengers remained in 
the car and escaped injury 

.Miss Yanke is survived by her 
parents and (wo brothers .

Senices are pending with the 
Richerson Funeral Home in 
Shimrock

BIGDEaL
ONAUTTLE
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25 bucks ê crack wed 
Kate ior you lo lose out ' 
amply btKause we toM out

Porabnuled time and thehmued inter 
of a toimh. httlr SuhlOISL 
Cham Saw. we U 
throw m 25 bucks 
worth of astras 
Free’ But hurry At

The 015L has betm designed to 
last at least two times lorigef. start 
•aaet. and run quieier th ^  any 
other saw hke it And buMing them 
hfce that ts what’s made Stihl the 
largest chain saw manufacturer on 
earth

Ponpo Hordwore Co
120 N. Cuylwr M 9 .2 5 7 9

lü t’n-l&Hi
201 B row n............ No. 41 Hobort A Alcock . .  .No. 43
859 Frsdoric ........ .No. 42 500 N. Dwnçon . . .  .No. 44

W EEKEND SPECIAL
C O O R S

Sta

O L D  M IL W A U K E E  » 1 ”
II Ot.

S U R E  F R E S H  B O L O G N A  5 9 ‘
NO LIMITS

Frkos Good through Soturdoy

STORES NO. 42 A 43
OPEN 24 hours doily.

ceeded in nuking her believe 
her family didnt want her any
more. "and that, of course, 
isn't true

"Looking back, and of coirse 
It was really stupid, but at the 
time I felt that I had nowhere 
Logo"

Brief segmenU of the inter
view were first shown on the 
CBS Evening News. Leading 
into the abbreviated portioiK.

anchorman Walter Cronkite 
noted that Miss Hearst had told 
her story in coirt but had nev
er spoken on her captivity 
directly to the public 

Cronkite said the ground 
rules for (he interview prohibit
ed questions on sensitive areas, 
including the heiress's iq>- 
coming trial in Los Angeles on 
charges of kkkuiping. robbery 
and assault stemming from an 
attempted shoplifting at a

sporting goods store 
Miss Hedrst. kiikiaped by the 

SLA on Feb 4. 1274. was con
victed of helping the group rob 
a San Francisco bank In April 
of that year She was arrested 
in Sah Francisco in September

1975 while living with fugitive 
radical Wendy Yoshimura. who 
is now on trial on charges of

possessing weapons and ex
plosives

K an sas c h ie f ju s tic e  
a rre s te d  in  D allas

returned Thursday by the grand 
jury

Wayne A. Saul. 33. was 
indicted for burglary which 
allegedly occurred on Dec It 
His bond was set at C.500.

Michael Joseph Amerson. 23. 
of S22 Murphy was imketed for 
possession of marijuana, over 
four ounces. His bond was set at 
13.500

The three persons named in 
the four indictments were all in 
the Gray County jail in lieu of 
bond eaiiy today.

By IX)N HARRISON 
Associated Press Writer 

DALLAS (APi —.The chief 
justice of the Kansas Supreme 
Court was arrested at fMllas- 
Fort Worth Airport last month 
after airport pidioe said they 
saw him "pishing and strik
ing" another m aa according to 
a i>-FW police arrest report 

The report, released Thurs
day. said Justice Harold Fatzer 
was arrested Nov 21 for public 
intoxication and disorderly con
duct

FMzer. £6. was taken to 
Grapevine city jail. A booking 
sheet at the jail showed the 
same charges.

The arrest report indicated 
Fatzer was arrested at 4:3C 
p.m. The report said he was re
leased at 6:22 p.m. the same'*
day

Peace Justice Floyd Gray 
was asked by The Associated 
Press earlier this month if he 
dismissed the charges against 
F a tz^ . Gray said "I diiki't 
have any dn rg es to dismiss 
He didn't appear drunk to me."

The arrest report said two of
ficers were dispatched to a 
Braniff Airways boarding gate 
where they witnessed Fatzer 
using "loud and abusive pro
fane language"

The report said "It soon be
came apparent to officers that 
the actor iFalzeri was drunk, 

his normal speech was

said the man's name is not con
sidered a public record under 
current privacy restrictions

Fatzer rMumed to Kansas 
and told reporters he was "al
most kidnajiped' from the 
plane by three non-uniformed 
men as he approached the cap
tain’s cabin. The chief ju^ice 
said he was going to ask that 
the aircraft be searched for a 
valuable cufflink he had lost

None of the flight crew was 
accosted in any way. according 
to Fatzer's account of (he in
cident. He said he found (he 
cufflink in his pocket sometime 
later

The arrest report said Fatzer 
"was intoxicated to the point 
that officers felt he was going 
to be of danger, not only to 
himself, but to others." The re
port added that "further inves
tigation revealed that the dis
turbance started aboard the

i~4 ■
Kong unleashed today

as
slurred, and his breath smelled 
heavily of alcoholic beverage" 

The victim of Fatzet's al
leged abuse, believed to be a 
fellow paasenger on the flight, 
was not named in the report. 
Airport attorney Charles Wells

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
"King Kmg " — all 40 feet of 
him — is unleashed today in 
the largest worldwide opening 
in motion picture history.

The remake of the 1232 clas
sic. a S24-million gamble by 
Italian moviemaker Dino De 
Laurentiis. opens in 1.0(3 the
aters in the United States and 
Canada It will also be sedi in 
an additional l.OOO or more the
aters throughout other parts of 
the world between now and 
Christnuis

"There's never been a world
wide nim opening like this be

fore." said Gordon Armstrong, 
who directed promotion for De 
Laurentiis.

"King Kong." which com
pleted production Nov. 10. was 
t r a n s l a t e d  into Spanish. 
French. German. Kalian and 
Japanese

/
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aircraft, and therefore Braniff s 
decision to refuse him flight, 
due to his intoxkation."

Braniff officials have refused 
to comment on the matter.

Fatzer told reporters his ar
rest and subsequent treatment 
has changed his mind about 
tactics used by some police of
ficers.

Grapevine Police Chief Bill 
.McClaine and Lynn Limmer. 
director of airport security, 
said they are satisfied their of
ficers did not brutalize Fatzer 
in any way

Kansas Atty Gen Curt 
Schneider has asked Texas 
Atty Gen John Hill to loalunto 
the incident A spokesman' ^ 
Hill's office said Thursday tfie' 
investigation is completed but 
it has not been sent to Kansas 
The spokesman said it was not 
known if the report would be 
made public.

R u t h  O o b o r a e

Ruth Osborne to be 
county coordinator

The film stars Jeff Bridges. 
Jessica Lange and Charles Gro- . 
din. but King Kong — at once 
terrifying ami endearing — is 
dearly the star In doseups 
where his expressive eyes fill 
the entire screen. Rick Baker is 
dad in a gorilla suit

Coordinator for the First 
Lady's Volunteer Program. 
Office of the Governor in Gray 
County. IS Ruth Osborne 

A n n o u n c e m e n t  of th e  
appointment was made by Mary 
H a z le w o o d  of Amaril lo.  
R e g i o n a l  V o l u n t e e r  
Coordinator

In making the announcement. 
.Mrs. Hazlewood said the First 
Lady's Volunteer Program, a 
dirisiowof the Texas Center for 
' o l u j n t e e r  A c t i o n ,  is  

S taging statewide citizen 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in b o t h  
government and private sedor 
volunteer adirities 

As coordinator  in Gray- 
County. Mrs Osborne's duties 
will include stimulation new 
volunteer ideas and efforts in 
her community She also will 
encourage thé establishment of 
a locally oriented Volunteer 
Action Center to work with 
vo lunteer  program s. Mrs. 
Hazlewood added.

As a volunteer. .Mrs. Osborne 
has served as 31st Democratic 
Committeewoman for the past 
eight years She is an adive 
pa r t i c ip an t  in community 
affairs and was Grav Cbunty's

first coMilinator of the .March of 
Dimes. She has been adive in 
the Gray County Cancer 
Society, the Parent ■ Teacher 
Association when her children 
were in school, and in her 
church

The First Lady's Volunteer 
Program is active in the 
volunteer support areas of adult 
basic educat ion,  juvenile 
d e l i n q u e n c y  p r e v e n t i o n  
programs, special education, 
programs for the aged, and 
other areas where volunteers 
c a n  c o n t r i b u t e  to (he  
community.

.Mrs Osborne, a native of 
Gray County and a mehnber of 
the pioneer Worley fanuly. is the 
wife of Jake Osborne, farmer 
and cattleman Her children are 
Jim  of Seminole and Betty 
Bailey of Pampa. She has four 
grandchildren. She is a graduate 
oi Pampa High S d i ^  and 
attended the University of 
Colorado at Boulder

In her role as Gray C ( ^ y  
Coordinator. .Mrs. Osbtimepaid 
"I am delighted with this 
opportun i ty  to se rve  my 
community in this worthwhile 
wav '
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• FREE PARKING —  On 3 Free Poriu n |^U t^n d
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Downtowii Bocks

0 «n « Mott

We have them in many styles, from 
wide to narrow, from white gold* or

Xillow electroplate, to 12 Gold-
led and StW ikg Silvdlp.' priced from 6.50

R H E A M S  D IA M O N D  S H O P  
, Y o u r  P e r s o n a l  J e t o e l e r s

112W. Forier 665-2631
Open Everynight till 8:00
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FM/AM Clock Radio with 
Snooz-Aiami« Clock 
and Applianoa Outlat

Waket you to  m utic-and givat 
you the convenience of an extra 
outlet to plug in the coffee- 
maker,, lamp or other applience.

•  Wikt-to-Mu(ic or Weke-to-Muilc 
and Alarm. •  Snoot-Alarm« olock 
control. •  Sloap iwlteh tum t radio off. 
a  Ughtad dock did . a  Timad appli
anoa oudat (12-hour timor)-11SO 
w att capadty. •  f t "  from-Trad 
dynamic •  Siidi rula d id  a
AFC on FM. a Black/whita cabinet

( 7-4B30
(C4530)

$ 2 4 ”
f

.W «8  $29.99 

R«g. 41.9t

Santa specials on all

GAMES

TM Nuaikv arma 
ICATALOO mem cn

SATURDAY
ONLY

217 N. CuyUr 
A69-7488
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CHRISTMAS WRAP
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Men'a And Wemen's 
100% U athei U ek Vinyl

Coats A  
Jackets
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OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO 
YOU REGISTER AT FIELDS FOR 
THE SUIT OF YOUR CHOICE. 
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 
24th. YOU MAY REGISTER AS 
OFTEN AS YOU WISH. NO PUR
CHASE NECESSARY.
SHOP FIELDS FOR THE FAM
OUS BRANDS YOU KNOW AND 
TRUST.

Fields Mens Weor

SIIBEST'S
209 N. Cuvier 665-5745

Sportswear Coordinates 
by Hedy

in Orange, Berry

Biege, Red, Biack 
Acorn & Brown

The entire 
coliection Now

Sixes 9-10 
thru 15-16
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Sola Hams

Get A G H I 
froM

$ 0
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For ali you last minute 
Christmas Shoppers.

|A o (9

THE GREAT "FONZ" JACKET

100% M y u io lh a n «, QwUt«d Lining,
MIBv piCwlIvvB e r  09B ^HvlWVj^BiVe

SItaa B-1S .
M m  $30.00

FORD'S DOTS WIAR
11« I .  MANOS - M « -m 2

LAST M INUTE 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Pecket Calcolaters1

Cress Pens 
Weather Instnaaeats 
Glebes

7 «

HALLMARK TRK 
ORNAMENTS

PAMPA OFFKE SUPPLY
21 I N . CUYUR  - 669-3353
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School districts balk 
at property estimates

Clemency p lan  alm ost com plete
By fki A m d l t i  fVwi

M l OK rM in iw w i
Hie d irh to r at the iifovenwr t  

ofTioe of EducUMMi Resources 
■ ys M  school diilricti otnut 
a  fourth of the WiUi-hsve 
•bjected to taxable property. 
oMiiiiatet made by his afsocy.

John Peerwer said, however, 
lhat reduetioas made by Ms 
Man have satMfled many of 
Ihpae that complained.

Paemer said the adiuMinenU 
arould lower values by no 
more than P  billion or P  Ml- 
Hon out of a total of CM billion 
Batewide

•Martet value of Usable prop
erty is used m allocatu«. state 
school aid. The Mpier the val
ues. the lower the aid 

Bob PMUips. superintendent 
of the Pam pa independent 
School District, said today that 
there are no current plans to file 
any formal objections to any 
ertimntes from the governor's 
ofriceconcermngthe PISO.

He added, however, that he 
intended to inquire about the 
difference in the governor's 
efTwe estimate of vehicle value 
and in that reported by PISO 

Dwain Wallwr. PISD business 
manager, said that the values, 
based on the ICS tax role, were 
K t by the fovemor's office at 
C1.1SI.S»

lh a t figure was derived at 
usUm  nurket value figures for 
ail vehicles. Walker explained 

F o r 197S PISD reported 
S3.II&.433 but we did not assess 
personal artos.*' Walker said.

’fhe ItTt figire is doaer—"H 
am ouits to almost $12 million." 
Walker said — but K still is moR 
than M million less than the 
governor's office estimate.

Walker explained that at least 
part of the difference would be 
because the PISD schedule "is 
based on prices less than 
wholesale."

When he voiced his intention 
of inquiring about the vehicle 
valuation. PMIlips added that 
the current dedsion to file no 
formal objedkns does not dose 
the door to possible future 
objections.

"We will wait and see if there 
are subsequent deveiopments 
that would prompt us to request 
a d j u s t m e n t s  in o t h e r  
categories, "h e  said.

A special pand appointed by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe to hear pro
tests met for the first time on 
Wednesday.

Of 30 districts on its docket, 
only one—the Sundown Inde
pendent School Diatrid of 
Hockley County sent someone 
to frotest its adjusted fiaure.

Poerner's staff had reduced 
the oil-rich distrid 's acreage 
total by 4.110 acres and its 
market values from ISM.6 mil
lion to ISS2.S million.

Sundown's supt. Dean King 
said the "certified Texas asses
sor" for his area. Bob Loe of 
Denver City, had grossly over
valued rangeland, irrip ted  
acreage and homes in the dis-, 
trid . >

"I any Mr. Loe did not ap
praise our diatrid. He drove in. 
wrote down some figures and 
(hw e out." King said.

Russell Graham of Poerner's 
sudf defended Loe's work and 
said oil properties account for 
such a huge share of the dis
tr id 's  v a h »  that even if Loe 
did make mistakes they were 
harmless.

"I didnl come to talk you 
into some stale funds. It 
doesn't make any difference 
what you do. We are not going 
to get K ." King said.

Because of the dialrid 's oil 
wealth, it vrouM receive no 
state aid under Briscoe's plan.

Staff-recommended cuts in 
other districts induded Killeen.

from 1337 million to tSSI.3 mil
lion: Bridge City, from t37l,l 
million to S2S1 7 million: Co
lumbia Braaoria. from MU mil- 
l i o n  t o  |472.( million: 
McKinney, from 60S million to 
SIM.2 million: llerefor l̂. from 
tISI.S million to f4(B.5 million: 
Pasadena, from 6  billion to
ti ts billion: Robstown. from 
IIIO.S million to 603 million; 
Stratford, from 6411 million to
624.1 million, Hirst-Euless- 
Bedford. from 671.1 million to 
643 2 million

Millionaire drop out 
gets spa ia i diploma

DALLAS (APi - Millionaire 
record producer Snuff Garrett, 
who says he played hooky for 
more than 6  years, has fmaMy 
gotten his long-awaited high 
achod diploma.

G a r r e t t ,  who produces 
rscordi for Cher. Frank Sinatra 
and l i a  Mihndli and lives 
acroas the street from Johmy- 
Carson, dropped out of thè loth 
grade in ItSS to become a Dal
las disc jockey.

Wednesday he returned home 
to receive a tpedal Mgh school 
diploma from Dallas School 
Stipi. Nolan Estes 

"I played hooky for more 
than 6  years." said the 3B 
year-old Garrett, who has lec
tured on the music busaiess to 
ttudents at the University of 
CBlifornia at Los Angeles.

"This certifies that Thomas 
Leslie Garrett has diatingunhed 
Wmself in his chosen fieM. and. 
by idrtue of these accom- 
pliahments. is entitied to re- 
drive this honorary music de- 
p e e ."  the diploma states.

A standard diploma would 
have required Garrett to pass
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By MICHAEL PUIUL 
Asaseiated Press Writer

WASHINGTON ( A P I - P r e s 
ident-elect Carter's advisers 
have reached substantial agree
ment on a plan that could ex
tend Carter's promise of cle
mency for draft . violators to 
perhaps as many, as 2SO.OOO 
Vietnam-era servicemen with 
tarnished military records.

Carter, who had promised 
during the election campaipi 
that he would pardon dndl law 
violators, has been irged by 
some groups to broaden such a 
clemency program to include 
military deserters and veterans 
with less-than-honorable dis

charges.
David H. Berg, a Houston at

torney on Carta''B transition 
surff. said Wednesday. "We've 
agreed in substance on what 
our recommendatior« to Gov. 
Carter will be with respect to 
thf pardon and treatment of 
military offenders "

Berg said he was going to 
w o r k  i m m e d i a t e l y  on 
the pardon for draft law viola
tors and an executive order, 
"subject to the approval of 

Gov. Carter and the new attor
ney general."

Berg met earlier this week 
with Charles Kirbo. the Presi
dent-elect's adviser, and former

federal appeals co m  judge 
Griffin B. Bell, now a Kirte 
law partner and a longtime 
friend at Carter.

Berg's use of the terms "mil
itary offenders" and "executive 
order" sipials that Carter's 
clemency program is not con- 
Fuied to draft law violators and 
raises the possibility that as 
many as 2SO.OOO ex-servicemen 
could benefit from Carter's ac
tion.
«An executive order in cases 
of military offenders would rep
resent a decisian by the com
mander-in-chief to change the 
service records of the men in
volved No pardon would be

useful because in many in
stances the men have not been 
(ev ic ted  of any crime.

The ex-aervicrinen include 
Vietnam veterans, many deco
rated for valor, who got in 
trouble with the military after 
service in combat and were dis
charged as undesiraMes. There 
also are thousands classified as 
deserters and who‘were cap- 
tired  V  returned voluntarily, 
eventually being given undesi
rable or other less-than-honor
able discharges.

There are about 4.S00 service
men listed as having deserted 
during the Vietnam war who 
remain fugitives, many living

in foreipi lands.
During the presidential cam- 

pai6 i. Carter promised a par
don "for thoae who violated Se-'< 
lective Service laws." including 
young men who refused in
duction,into the Army, failed to 
register for the draft or illegsi- 
ly evaded being called for serv
ice.

The Tibetan name for the 
world's highest mountain is 
Chomolungma ("goddess-moth
er"). It was nwned Everest, 
after the Englishman Sir 
George Everett who in IMI 
was the first to record its 
height.

an examination.
"I'd  take the test if they'd let 

me bring along my CPA. my 
business manager and my four 
lawyers." q u i p ^  Garrett, who 
wore a  600 suit to his gradu- 
a tlbn ." '-" '" ''

Garrett adm ittedJtt h n d jr iisc | 
totally everything he wanted 
except a  h i|^  admol diploma.

"I'm proud of the music busi
ness and I'm proud of the se
curity M's given me.” he said 
"But always, in the back of my 

mind I fek inferior because I 
didn't graduate."

Nearby, his 0-yeer-old dmigh- 
tcr Dawn asked. "Why. Dnd-

"How come I never gradu
ated? Because 1 was busy, hon
ey. And I've been busy for the 
last 20 years." he replied

G reat Group!

Three and 
Four Piece

Pant Suits

S-"i
i

Regular 40.00 to 60.00

Now

25’®-39’®

Your choice of several styles from 
Stage 7 or Carole Conde. Stage 
7, all polyester knits —  Carole 
Conde, acrylic blend sweater tops 
with polyitster ponts and shirts or 
just polyester pants. Great selec
tion of colors. Variously in sizes 8 
thru 18.

Prize Purchase

Meri's

Leather look

PVC
Jackets

in Navy Only

Regular
25.00

It's a ihirt. It's a ¡ockat. 
M's a borqainl The soft 
luxurious look and fool 
of loathor, but at a a 
fraction of tho prico. 
Caro-froo PVC jockots 
wipo cloan with a  damp 
cloth. Chooso navy 
only. Quilt linod and up 
to -  tho minuto dotoil- 
ing. Sizos M-L-XL.

- a }’
k>" - 'V;- 3p6cicil CmhristfiiQs SovinQS -«¡p

« t

Famous Brand
Wj

Watches

Values 
to 100.00

Men's Styles 
Ladies' ^ l e s

the rest is easy In

m u n s ln p e a r
Trico-Lon Pojdmasi g

Timely selection of white or 
y e llo w  finishes in se lf
w in d in g , c a le n d a rs , d a y  
d o te , d ia m o n d  trim s a n d  
others. A  great saving oppor- 

I tunity.

Fieldcrest Electric Blankets
Full bed, A  ” 7 0 0
Single Control ^  W w \ M

The rest ¡| aosy in the luxury of AEunsingwear 
Tri-Ion Pajamasl He will love them for both 
deeping and lounging. Opaque, wrinide-free 
and neat. Easy -  care nylon trkol mokes them 
perfect for trcrroling too. Ootsk coot ttyiing, a 
great gift for the man on the go. See the hand
some colon.

Regular 31.00
"Crusader^' -  a very fine electric blanket by Fieldcrest. W ashable blend of 
50 percent acrylic, 50 percent polyester with wide nylon binding. Automati
cally adjusts to room temperature. In yellow, blue, green, gold  or sable.
Twin electric blanket, 1 control ............................... reg. 28.00 SALE 24.99
Full electric blanket, 2 controls .................  ..........reg. 36.00 SALE 32.99
Queen electric, 2 controls ..........  ............... .......... reg^ 47.00 SALE 43.99
King electric blanket, 2 controls ............................... reg. 65.00 SALE 59.99

.Rttgulan 17.00 Tails 18.00

Giftwise
^ e s s  ‘ 
Shirts

Manhattan
Arrow
Schibumtt

Pleating collection of fash
ion right shirts from these 
makers in polyester -  cotton 
blends^i^^and a ll  n ylo n  
Q uiana at well as polyester 
knit. Collar size 14 i/2 
thru 17 1/2.

,1100 to 16<“>
Toll men 12.00-19.00

Your Christmas Store with More Coronodo Center
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Hie Rev. Ralph Hagemeier

Missionary to Tanzania 
to speak here Sunday

The Rev. Ralph Hagemeier. a 
tniasionary to Tanzania. East 
Africa, will be guest speaker at 
two Pampa churehes Sunday.

Rev Hagemeier will speak at 
the Bethel Assembly of God 
Church during the 11 a.m.l 
worship service, the Rev. Paul 
D e W o l f e ,  p a s t o r ,  h a s  
announced

Sunday evoiing. he will share 
reports and illustrations of his 
Tanzanian ministry at the 7 p.m. 
services of Calvary Assembly of 
God Church, according to the 
pastor. Rev. Jerald Middaugh.

Rev. Hagemeier and las wife. 
Shirley. ■ have ministered in 
Tanzania for nine years. During 
their recent missionary term, 
t h e y  w e r e  in v o lv e d  in 
evan^lism . youth work. Bible 
s c h o o l  c l a s s e s ,  c h u r c h  
construction, and Bible training 
sem inars. Mrs. Hagemeier

directed the work of Women's 
Ministries groups.

Before entering missionary 
service, the Hagemeiers served 
as associate pastors in West 
Columbia. Tx.. and as pastors in 
Anton. Tx. Both are graduates of 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
College in Waxahachie, Tx. 
They have two daughters. 
Stephanie. 14. and Melody. 12.

During their next term of 
m i s s i o n a r y  w o r k ,  t h e

e
n il buildings in six Tanzanian 
cities. They also intend to build a 
church training center on 
a l r e ^  - purchased property, 
participate in cassette ministry, 
and do translation work.

Conceriiing the Tanzanian' 
ministry. Rev. Hagemeier says. 
"The doors are open and hearts. 
receptive to the gospel in, 
Tanzania."

Live nativity set
The Rev. Keith Barker, pastor 

of the Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith Church, has 
annoiaiccd that in lieu of the 
regular Siiiday evaiing service, 
church members are to meet at 
the church at 4 p.m. Staulay to 
go Christmas caroling in the 
church bus.

P ina l  p r epa ra t io ns  a r e  
underway for the living nativity 
scene to be presented in the 
front parking lot of the church

Center to have 
two services

Two Christmas observances! 
are scheduled for Sunday at the 
Community Christian Ceidcr.

T h e  J u n i o r  Church is 
preparing a ^ledai Christmas 
program for the 11 a.m. service.

A Chriatnnas play. "Hie Beat 
Part of Clristnws." will be 
presented at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Special m usk for the play will 
be provided by a church choir.

Caroling is scheduled to follow 
the regular Wednesday night 
evening services on Dec. 22.

Church pastor is the Rev. BUI 
Hobson; musk co-ordinalors. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Dirkkaon; 
and Christmas play director. 
Mrs. Bill Hobsoa -

from 7:30 imtil •  p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday nights.

TniAtional Christmas musk 
will be broadcast as chirch 
m em bers portray diepherds 
and angels, wise men. and the 
nativity scene itself. Ih e  tableau 
wUI be arranged m ar the church 
driveways, so that visitors can 
view the scenes from the 
privacy of their cars.

The publk is welcome.

Presbyterians 
to have guest

The Rav. Lewis Koefselman. 
guest minister. wUI deliver the 
sermon at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
worship service at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Koerselman also will 
ordain and install the newly • 
elected officers. Assisting ki the 
pulpit will be Ruling Elder 
David Rife.

S p e c i a l  music will be 
presented by the chancel choir 
isider the direction of Sally 
Green.

The Junior and Senior High 
Fellowships wUI meet at the 
church at 0:45 p.m. Sunday to go 
Christmas caroling.

Choir practice is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Sanctuary.

The Safe Woy
It is of the highest importance that a man take the 

salvation of his soul as sure as he can. A well 
grounded assurance of such as a most valuable pos-i 
session. Without it. there is no true contentment or 
happiness. No matter what material and temporal 
SUCC688 ft inftn thfty ftttain in this lifft, if» , 
reaches its end, he io lost, his life is a nüserable 
failure. No man is a success in life when he loses his 
soul. ,

In view of this, it seems that the exercise of wisdom! 
would lead man to a careful and diligent examina-' 
tion of the matter of his eternal welfare. A mistake 
in business affairs may result in some matf^ial loss, 
but the mistake of thinking he is saved when he is not 
wUl result in eternal loss. It will not be possible for 
one to correct his error when life is past. If death 
finds him in error on this matter, he will remain in 
that error in eternity.

However, a very prevalent idea is that it makes no 
difference what one does in the worship or service of 
God. He may adopt his choice of many rituals prac
ticed or associate himself with the religious organ! 
zation which he feels is most pleasing and accepta
ble to himself. But Jesus said, “ Not everyone that 
saith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king 
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven.” (Matthew 7:21). To this 
the writer of the Hebrew letter adds, “He (Christ) 
became the author of eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey him.” (Hebrews S:l)

God has given the world the Bible to be its guide. It 
claims to be the “perfect law of liberty.” (James. 
1:25) It also claims to reveal to mankind, “Ail things 
which pertain unto life and godliness.” (2 Peter 
1:3-4). The Word of God not only reveals to man 
what he MUST do to become a Christian, It also 
directs the Christian in the manner of life he MUST 
live to gain eternal salvation. And the Bible teaches: 
all men exactly thé same thing.

A man cannot go wrong when he is guided by the
.................... p*' ----- ---------rpi

and in the manner oflffe he lives. How important is

g u i d e d  b y
when he can give a “thus safth the LorcT’ for 

d practices in his service of God;
Bible. —
what he teaches an

God’s Word to you?

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

fOON.

An investment in Your Future
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CREATION...
ISN ’T IT AMAZING

" s?
. . .  Scientists say that there ^  

are no two snowflakes alike! 

How many snowflakes do 

you suppose there have been @ 

since the beginning of time? M
Billions? It staggers the

*
im agin ation  w h e n  one  

thinks of all the things that 

(jod has created from noth

ing.

(knesis, the first book in the 

bible means ban nin g . It 

tells of many of God’s more 

major creations, and how He 

created all these things for 

the benefit of man. Attend 

church, study God’s word 

and learn more of God’s 

plan for man.
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PAMPA omci sumv CO.
211N.CwylM MO-S3SS

1000 N. Heb««
SHOOK TMf CO.

IfWIS SUPPLY CO.

317 S. Cwyl« MP-3SSS

01X11 P A in  A SUPPLY
417 S. Cwyl« AAS-S771

4101.1
CUYTON flOOAL CO.

M9 3334

souiHwisTBN puluc servici
3 1 S N .M M  éé0w7432

FURTS CAPKIWHA
CwW« AéS-3331
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H.1. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
313 W. KinfHnM 445-1443
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S. CufUf 440-3141

TIXAS fURMTURl CO.
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310 N. Cwytor 44S-1433

111 N.
PORDl iOOY SHOP

44S-1410

MONTOOMIRY WARD A CO.
CMitor 440-3401A

MAROON LAMPPt

113N.Cwyl« 445-571S

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPU» N C.

535 W. Irown 440^hS77

FURTS FAMILY C M TK
1430 N. Heb«« 440-7441
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^̂aoMÂt̂ Ha«̂̂WMM

Ra*. MaNatara 3M*a ......................................... IIU M aS R t.
rreppeMtiw ee^*« kee^e

Ra*. L I. Oavit ........................................... ...... .I2 t t .  Oaay
g.a- at--- - k̂oaaMk

■a*. J.T. WlbM .................................................321 ANart » .

iiblo Church of Pompo
NMa Harris, Martai ............................................. 2401 Atssdi

dm rdi Directory
Cotholic
3i. yiacaai t a  «aal Cattailc Oarrd i 

«attar «rstarkk Menck ................................. 2200 H. Hakat

Christion
Ht-Uat CkrtttM Onrrek

HaraM Storbadt, Mtaltar ................................1*13 N. laaki

Christion
«irt CkrWlaa Chatdt (Dirdfla* af Ckrit)
Dr. N b k  T. «aUar ....................................... 1M3 N. NtliM

Christion Sekmeo
A.I. Rabar, Raatar ............................................. «01 N. «rat

Church of tho irothron
N*. OryM Mabbart ............................................. MO H. «rat

Church of Christ
Caatral Ckvrdt af Cbrit

R.I. MarrisM, « altar ................................500 N. l a ta id Sa
Otardt af Cbrit

Wayaa U tM i, « a lta r  ................................OblabaMa Raraat
Otiirdi af Cbrit (Ufan)

Oaaity l aaat , « it t a r .................................. ..............Ufan
Ckardt af Cbrit

OIm  WobM, « a l ta r  ......................Jtary INm  S Marvatar
«aaifa Ckorch af Cbrit

3aat Calllra. « altar ................................... .720 NdCaMaafk
3baH'|ta»wt Cbardi af CbrW

^  AAt«î Ha BhoMlliMMbTBRO* Mr̂HSSSORy ĤSN̂^̂PV
W att ta  Cbardi af Cbrit

Jaata* • . Utby, « a t t a r ..............................I«12 W. Kaatadv
«

Walk Siraai CItardt af Cbrit ..............................400 N. WaN

Church of Ood
Ra*. Jm  N r ta a tl ..........................................1122 Oaaatalaa

Church of Ood of Prbphocy
Ra*. Dm  W. Chatiaat ....................Caniar af W at S N AIar

Church of Josus Christ 
of Lottor Day Soints
IW tat U*M S. Vayta* ........................................... 721 Maaa

Church of tho Noxortno
Ra*. Rabat L WIHiaM ........................................*10 N. WM

Episcopol
Si. Matbanr'a Ipiicatal Cbarcb

Ra*. C. «MNIp Cralf ................................... 721 W. t raaalitp

Rnt Christkm Church
(M2CI«U3 0« CHRIST)

Or. Nlph T. «abaar ....................................... 1433 N. NabM

Foursquori Oospol
Ra*. Cbadat Maraa ................................................ 713 Ufan

Full Oospol Aseombly
Ifeeier Pv8 OoR^ol ^^Roeiftly

N*. Oatta AIIm  ............................................. 1100 3. Sttiaaar

Non-Donominotion
CbritiM  Caitar

•a*. MH W. HabsM .............. ........................001 I .  CatebiM
Tka Caeaomliy Cbardi

ftpu Oee AMohRief 8fte8yfooii
Ufa Tatari*

V̂ HV̂ â Ŵ̂ P̂ aaaaaaaaataaaa â P̂W «• aHHHO«

Ra*. Tlta lb y Kaaalg ........................................... 1300 BaaMs

Mtthodist
Hofwh Melftofttal Cfteffh

■a*. J.W. Rin abari ......................................... 41« X lantat
« b t Mattathr Cb^rtb

Or. Uayt V. Haailbaa ......................................... 301 I. fa tar
Si. Maria  CbritiM M attatU  triasapal Cbardt

V.t. I ra ta , Jr, « a i t a r ........ « ....................................4M Hat
8l MellieftM CftMfch

Ra*. Olaa4 RitHar ......................  .................. J 1 I  N. H abat

Pontocosted Holinoss
I NaRaaa Cbardt

f  ........................................... ITSOAIsadi
I MeftoMA Chmeli

•a*. Cadi Nrpaaaa ........................ \ ...............1733 N. Oaahi

rvnffVQOOTQi uiitraQ
UelUftNtBlBlDBi CftofBh

8»r. N.M. ¥oMh ..................................................... M8 NeWe

PVMoyf#non
• WH WVUSOyv^^M V^OfwN

Sofvotion Army
OadaSHaa* ................................................X C afb r« T tM
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H igh court studies wom en’s righ ts po licy
\ i ,  im  11

By RICHARD CARELU 
AsMciilH iVe« WHicr

WASHINGTON (APi -  For 
wvcn years, the Supieme Court 
under Chief Justice Warren E. 
tkrger hat studiousiy avoked 
developing a guiding doctrine 
in Its consideration of wonwns 
ngtks

T V  resulting caae-by-caae 
method has yielded deciaioni 
hailed by women It also has 
recently produced rulings <fe- 
nounced by feminists, although

the cow l's basic approach has 
remained unchanged.

Ih e  cowl's phHoaophy, or 
lack of one. is being examined 

tdoaely becauae of the con
troversy following the cowl's 
ruling last week that employers 
who provide disability pro
grams for their workers are not 
legally required to include 
pre^iancy benefiU 

Justice William Rehnquiat. 
who wrote the majority opinion, 
acknowledged that "it is true

that only women can become 
pregnant." but he went on to 
say that discrimination bpa^ 
on peegiancy is not aex'dis- 
criminatioa

Rehnquiat said an employer 
whose disability pro|Fams ex
cluded prefunry benefits did 
not set prefiant women apart 
from men but. imtead. from 
nonpregnant workers, including 
women.

Feminists who had been 
pleased with many of the

cowl's decisionB in recent 
years reacted with surprise and 
outrage. Attorneys moat famil
iar srith the women's move
ment labeled the decision a 
product of the court's patch
work approach to women's is
sues.

Beginning in It7l. when H 
rufed that states cannot give a 
le p i preference to men apply
ing to become adnninistrators of 
wills jw t because they are 
m ea the cowl has applied a

“rational reason" teat on a 
cass-by-caae basis.

Under thb  teat, a stale muat 
have such a  reason to differ
entiate between men and wom
en. the cow l's majority said 
then Lack of that reason vio
lates the 14th Amendment's 
equal protection clause.

That rationale has been used 
to uphold a woman's right to 
equal pay for equal work and 
equal o p ^ u n it ie s  in education 
and busineaB but only on a

case-by-ome basis.
"The cowl wont reach out

side of the framework of each 
individual cane." said Ruth Ba
der Ginsburg. a  leadh^ wom
en's rights attorney. "Tliere 
have been no broad assump
tions (in women's righU cases) 
that characterised past court 
decisions dealhig with racial 
discrimination." ~*'-

In a IfTS case, known as 
Frontiero v. Rkhardaon. fow 
justices wanted the court to

lake such a a ^  and declare 
that sex discriminatian would 
fat treated exactly the same as 
diacriinination bM edonraceor 
national origin.

If a majority of the cowl had 
, agreed, states or private em
ployers making distinctions 
b M ^  on sex orould have to 
prove some "compelling ¡mer
est'' in doing so. The bwrden of 
proof would not be on those 
charging discrimination bW on 
those being charged.

Because the cowl <Bd not 
agree, a stale or company 
charged with diacrinunating 
apinst blacks must prove it is 
wnocem. but ao aich obhgptiow 
¡»attached td a  charge of sex 
dischminatioa.

Lady Godiva. aceordhig to 
the legend, rode niked through 
the stroeu of Owmdry. Ehg- 
iHid. in the llth century to pv- 
auade her husband to lower 
taxes.

Levines
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FMI HIM &

SHOP 9 TIL  9

the largest 
selection of famous 

maker tops ever!

499  g 9 9  0 9 9

TO TOP IT A LL.. 1 8 .

' ' s .
Choose from smocks, cinch 

waist styles, turtle necks 
and many other styles. 
All are easyK^are fabrics 

& fashion colors. S -M -L
ROBES OF 

DISTINCTION
by raymond halpem

Not all styles available in all stores

w . ■

I t  i

, ^

(

[a. multi-stripe
Button front robe 
with mandarin collar. 

' Acetate & nylon, 
10-18.

high pile
Bow-tie necked robe 
in 100% acrylic. Sizes 
10-18.

c. baby bunting
“Poodle’' acrylic 
trimmed robe with 
gripper front. Sizes 
10-18.

d. sculpture pile
Wrap style robe in 
soft p a s ^ .  100% 
acrylic in sizes 10-18.

13 9 9

special purchase! 
men’s famous 
maker slacks

9.88 TOBIAS

value to  ^ 2 2
Pants feature DAK & regular belt loop 
styles. Great colors in 100% polyester. 
Slight imperfections.-Sizes 29-38.

;'x

reg. 16.99 
men’s LEVI’S® 
big bell jeans

12.88
The jean he’ll love with Levi’s* 
dependability in blue 100% cot
ton denim. Sizes 28 to 38.

S ïr r - T .y
)  V 'lt  V 1
H *

fashion 
dress boots

1 4 . 8 8
Panel boot with ' 

tricot lining & 
durablg sole. Tan 

& Mack in sizes 
614-12.

sport and 
dress shirts

5 . 8 8
Give him a long steevs fash
ion shirt in 1st quality perms 
press. Choose from the 
newest fashion prints in 
sizesS -M -L 'X L& U V ktol?.

B R ITP  
ifragrancet
Spin 3.2 oz. 7.00

IBrut Jr. 1.5 oz. 4.50 
FNghtSBt 5.50
Musk Oil 4.50

M \

' I

ipeclRl
purchRM

men’s knit 
jean tops

3 .8 8
He’ll want several to go with his 
favorite pants. Choose from 
beery, crew & collared styles. 
Sizes S -M -L-X L

long sleeve 
pajamas

% 5 .8 8
Men’s easy-cara 

pajamas in terrific 
solids & prints. 
Sizes A-B-C -0.

c u e  O U T AND BRINO IN TO  YOUN LOCAL U V IN C t,

W IN
2 0 0 « »
WORTH O f  
MBNCNANDIte!

ORAWINO TO  M  N ILO  
O te . ZSrU at S R.M.

VOU M H O  NOT M  
M W M NT TO WM

Levines

N * aW :

A O O R S S S ;___
------ I V t t H

CITV

M M M M :_____

tw

K1217-A

4 WAYS TO  SHOP.. - CASH , MASTERCHARGE, BANKAMERICARD, LAYAWAY!

Levines 2207 PERRYTON PARKW AY



R aiders, Vikes host openers
By BRUCE LO W nr 

AP Sp«1a BMlcr
"Whatever the weather is up 

thei». it will he Redskins 
weather," WashmgUm X}oach 
Georfe Allen pronoiaiced 

It ain 't necessarily so 
"Up there" is Minnesota, 

where the f o r e s t  for Satur
day's opener of the National 
Football League playoffs calls 
for temperatures in the low 
41s—which IS about 20 degrees 
above normal—and strong 
winds

Redskins weather, as Allen's 
disciples know, is ram and 
rain and more ra ia  Were it 
not for the rain, the Redskins, 
winners of the National Confer
ence wild card, might not even 
be in this NFC first-rouid play- 

'off against the Vikings
in Saturday's American Con

ference playoff opener. New 
In la n d 's  wild<ard Patnots 
visit the Oakland Raiders, the 
winningest team in the league 
this year at I3-I. On Sunday it's 
Los Angeles at Dallas in the

Balti-NFC and Pittsburgh at 
more in the AFC.

Recall, if you will, last Octo
ber The Redskins had lost to 
Chicago and Kansas City in 
successive weeks and trailed 
St. Louis by one p m e  and Dal
las by two Another loss would 
be severely danuiging 

Into Washington came De
troit—and in. too. canne a ty
phoon RFK Stadium became a 
mudbowl. the Lkms sloshed 
around helplessly and what was 
supposed to be a very close 
game—and many predicted a 
Detroit victory—wound up with 
the Skins on top 20-7 

Fight days passed and into 
Washington for a Monday night 
game came the Cardinals Al
len waved his sorcerer's wand 
again and—abracadabra—the 
skies reopened. The Cards, 
rated faw rites for the p m e . 
slipped, slid and generally went 
nowhere—or went somewhere 
and fumbled the ball away 
when they got there. Washing
ton won 20-10 and was back in

the race, a race they stayed in 
to the Tinal p m e , when they 
upset Dallas to take the NFC 
wild card.

Now it's the Vikinp who are 
favored a p in s t this band of old 
guys who seem to come back 
from the precipice each week. 
Bud Grant, coach of the Vik
ings. isn't taking them lightly.

Washington is like any other 
playoff team ." he says. '.'They 
can all beat you They're play
ing their best ball at the end of 
the season and that's impor
tant

T h e y 're  a  lot tike us. They 
have an experienced quarter
back and big-play people, their 
defense is sound and they've 
got a Jot of experienced 
hands."

Oakland's Raiders have a lot 
of playoff experience, too. And 
in a strange sort of way. that's 
their biggest problem. Their ex
perience. year after year, is 
that they're bounced oik of the 
playoffs before they get to the 
Super Bowl

In the past nine years, 
they've won eight division ti
tles But they h a v a l  made it 
mto an NFL title p m e  since 
Sigier Bowl II after the IN7 
season. And they lost that 
p m e  33-14 to Green Bay.

"Every year at this time, 
we've got a monkey on our 
backs. The only way we re p -  
ing to get it off is by going to 
the Super Bowl.'' says quarter
back Ken Stabler

O em son wins gam e
BISCAYNE. Fla lAPl -  1 

think on a given nigtk. we can 
be as good as anybody in the 
coiaitry ." says Bill Faster, 
coach of I3th-ranked Clemson 

His 7-0 Tigers dkbi't have to 
be that good Thursday night 
They toyed with tiny Biscayne 
Collep. beating the collep di
vision school M-42 before a 
sparse Miami timoul of 1.060

fans
We had a little more fire

pow er." Foster deac^ianned 
after substituting liberally over 
the outmanned Bobcats, now I- 
5 with all of the losses to fhvi- 
sion I opponents.

"It's good to win on the 
road." added Foster. He used 
the contest as a gentle break-in 
far things to come—such as a

Mar-

Sports
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Against Cowboys

K n o x  d o e sn ’t 
k now  h is  Q B

Dec 27 p m e  ap inst 
quette in Milwaukee.

Stan Rome had 17 paints and 
Greg Coles 16 to lead the Ti- 
g e r s . Seven-foot-2 Wayne 
' T r e e ' '  Rdlins had 14 
rebounds, four blocked shots, 
and hit three of four field goals 
as he scored 11 points.

Biscayne's m eagv effort was 
hurt even more when 6-7 center 
Richard Neaves—overburdened 
under the basket ap in st Roll- 
ins. 6-7 Jim Howell and 6-5 
Rome—was benched with his 
third personal foul halfway 
through the first half with 
Clemson up 13-5.

The Tigers then scored 14 
straight points, and after a Bis
cayne b» k e t. added II more in 
a row for a  38-7 lead.

Biscayne's only consoialion 
was in the final score. The M 
points was the lowest of the 
year fw  Clemson. which aver
aged 113 in its first six pm es.

Elsewhere in collep basket
ball. Rutgers beat Drexel 8 3 P  
as Ed Jordan scared 11 points:

Eddie Johnson's 22-point per
formance powered Auburn past 
Virginia Commonwealth 106-56. 
Louisiana Tech defeated Hous
ton Baptist 96-77 as Mike 
M c C o n a t h y  contributed 28 
points; Tony Hanson's 23 poiiks 
propelled Connecticut over New 
Hampshire 65-51; Bill Swelton 
and Chet Jacks combined for 13 
straight points at the start of 
the second half to lead Augus
tana to an 8 5 ^  triumph over 
Western Illinois; John Tillo led 
a balanced attack with 13 
points as Iowa State defeated 
Arizona State 79-65 and Wyom
ing got 12 points each from 
Doug Bessert. Tony Barnett 
and Joe Fazekas to beat Cali- 
fornia-San D iep  16-56.

In an off-the-cotal develop
ment. Kentucky Coach Joe Hall 
suspended center Mike Phillips, 
guard Jay Shidler and reserve 
guard Truman Claytor for 
"training violations" Hall 
would not elaborate on the sus- 
pnsions. which were for an in
definite period.

Partners like tourney
LOS ANGELES (APl -  The 

thlemma of a starting quarter
back faces Coach Chuck Knox 
of the Los Angeles Rams once 
a p in  and it's a problem he's 
faced often before this season.

Preparing to battle the Cow
boys at Dallas on Sunday. Knox 
doesn't know whom his field 
general might be.

Pat Haden suffered a 
sprained right knee ap inst De
troit last Saturday. He first was 
listed as doubtful for the open
ing Super Bowl playoff p m e . 
but then was moved up to ques
tionable.

Casting away the official jar
gon. that means he's getting 
better.

if Haden doesn't further im
prove. the starting job would p  
to James Harris, who was sup
planted in mid November by 
the rookie from Southern Cali
fornia

A year ago Knox lost five 
regulars to injiry «id Harris, 
his No I quarterback at the

time, wasn't able to play in the 
opening playoff p m e  Ron Ja- 
worski took over and the Rams 
beat St. Louis.

This season, it was Harris at 
the helm until he broke a 
thumb ap in s t Buffalo in an 
Aug. 28 preseason p m e . Ja- 
worski took over igitil he broke 
a shoulder in the regidar sea
son opener ap in s t AtlanU.

Then Haden directed the 
troops to a 10-10 tie ap in s t 
Minnesota. Ham s came back, 
but on Oct 11 he suffered a 
shoulder injtry  ap in s t San 
Francisco.

Haden started the next week 
ap in s t Chicap. suffered a 
concussion in the first quarter, 
and Jaworski took over

The next week Jaworski 
started at New Orleans. <hd 
very little, m d Haden came on 
to pull out the 16-10 victory.

Harris was back for a 45—6 
victory over expansion Seattle 
but then the Rams kxd at Cin
cinnati 20—12 and Haden re
placed Harris.

Miami  (APi — JimColfaert's 
eyes brigMened. A smile 
crossed his face.

He'd just been asked his as
sessment of the new Mixed 
Team Golf Championship in 
which men and women towing 
pros were playing together for 
the first lime in a decade.

"What else is there in life. " 
replied Jimmy, "but golf utd 
girls?"

The ladies seemed to agree. 
"It's  nice to have 'a  man 
around out there." said Pat 
Bradley, who teamed with Mas
ter's champion Ray Floyd in 
the selected drive, ahwnate 
shot competition in the 8200.000 
eveid on the Blue Monster 
course at the Doral Country 
Qub

"We decided that I'd drive 
first on each hole. With Ray 
standing there behind me, it> 
like having a rmillipn. I know 
if I get in trouble, he's going to 
rip it right down the middle of 
the fairway."

Dr. Gil M o rp a  who has yet 
to win on the men's PGA tour.

and Marlene H agp. in her 27lh 
season on the LPGA circuit, 
lead Thursday's wind blown 
first round with a six-uider-par 
66. operating primarily off Mrs. 
Hagge's drive.

Wrestlers
enter tourney

Thir ty  eight elem entary 
school and junior high Pampans 
will compete in the Amarillo 
Mavarkk Btys Chib Dory Futdc. 
S r . .  Memor ial  Wrestl ing 
Tournament Saturday in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Coliaeum.

T e a m s  f r 6 m T e x a s .  
Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
Kai»as will compete in the 
tournameik. which starts at 10 
am .

The Pampa Takedown Gub. 
the booster groigi for the Pampa 
Optimist  wrest l ing team, 
recently elected the following 
of f icers .  Betty Bradford, 
president; Dan Chapin, vice - 
president, and Louise Franks, 
secretary - treasurer

H u n t ex te n d s  W ig g in s’ co n trac t
By DOUG TUCKER 
AP Sports Writer 

KANSAS CITY (APi -  La
mar Hunt, the bespectacled, 
soft-spoken tycoon who helped 
fotmd the American Football 
League, sometimes is reminded 
of a story his late father was 
supposed to have told.

Junior High 
cage results
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"How kng can Lamar contin
ue to lose | I  million a year on 
his football team." an acquaint
ance of H.L. Hunt asked in the 
early 1868s when Lamar's 
fledgling AFL team was floun
dering.

"Oh." reflected the elder 
Hunt, "about ISC years."

The story may not be true 
But the Hunt initlionB again are 
ready to caacade if that is what 
IS needed to return his Kansas 
G ty Chiefs to glory.

Hint, the only club owner in
ducted into the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame, said Ihursday he 
had no idea what form the col
lege draft would take this year, 
or even if there would be one. 
Bui he indicated atroiMly that 
the Chiefs would not Brink 
from any biilding wars for the 
cottege talent his orpnization 
needs so desperately

"Whatever the niles are. our 
goal IS to play the pmne better 
Ilian everyone etae." Htmt said- 

announdng that head

Coach Paul Wiggin had been 
given a three-year extension on 
his contract. "We can live with 
whatever the rules are.

"This is a difficult period for 
pro football." he adtied. "My 
personal opinion is that there 
will not be any agreement 
reached between the players 
assodation and the league re- 
p rd in g  the d ra ft"

If an open market is de
clared. which Hint doubts, the 
Chiefs seem better equipped 
than moat NFL franchises to 
survive, and even prosper.

"RealisticaHy. 1 don't think 
that will happen." he said 
"There have to he some re

strict ioiB.
"Bui there is no question that 

the glamor cities and the teams

most powerful financially wotild 
be able to dominate the others.

"B u . of course, that vrouid 
be be bad for everybody if that 
were allowed to happm. The 
ideal situation from a com
petitive point of view would be 
for every team to go 7-7 "

The Chiefs, winners of the 
1670 Super Bowl, rmisfed 54 
this year for the third straight 
season. But the club, infused 
with 14 promising rookies and a 
spirit of sofidaiity. appears 
headed for betto- thinp.

"We know we still need im
provement in many areas." 
Hint said. "There are some 
people who don't want there to 
be a draft at aN. And it it's 
completely open, say with a 50- 
pUyer limit, we're going to try 
to gK the best SO players."

after
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RACES START AT 1:00

"1 would hate to see this 
team lose." he said. "This is a 
more emotional team. It would 
hurt this team more than it 
ever hurt the others."

DALLAS <AP( -  If the Dal
las Cowboys are to atop Los 
Angeles' awesome ground coips 
Suñday afternooa then a heavy 
share of the task falls on the 
shoulders of guitar man. Bob 
Breuiig. the Cowboy strong

PHS trounces 
Hirschiy 68-49

Oakland lakes a 10-pme win
ning streak into the p m e  
ap in s t the Pats, the team 
which last beat the Raiders. 
And it was some beating Steve 
G ropn. New England's young 
quarterback, passed for three 
touchdowns arid ran for two in 
the 48-17 romp on Oct. 3 at Fox- 
boro. Mass ,

Fred Biletnikoff of Oakland 
has suffered through all those 
a I fn 0 s t-but-not-quite seasons 
and thinks another near miss 
could really do psychological 
damage to the cliA)

WICHITA FALLS -  Pampa 
battled back from a two - point 
deficit at the end of the first 
period behind a 16-point outburst 
by Rusty Ward i" the second 
quarter then rolled to a 68-46 win 
over Wichita Falls Hirschi in the 
first round of the Midivestern 
U n i v e r s i t y  High School 
B a s k e t b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t  
Thursday here.

Pampa trailed 18-16 p ing  into 
the  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  but 
o u l s c o r e d  the defending 
tournametk champions 25-13 in 
the second quarter for a 41-31 
halftime lead. The Harvesters 
led by 20 several times in the 
second half

Ward finished as the p m e 's  
leading scorer with 17 points. 
Donnie Hughes added 16 for the 
winners while Rickey Bunion 
and Rayford Young (dipped in 
Hand 12. respectivdy.

Albert  Wynn and Ricky 
Murgeson. a pair of long - 
shooting guards, led Hirschi 
with Hand 11 poiiks.

Harvester
statistics

"They played well ap in s t us 
early." Pampa Coach Robert 
McPherson p id . "They had 
some good outside shooters but 
we finally got their guards 
slowed down

"When we p t  them stopped, 
we didn't have any problem. 
Rickey BuMon did a super job 
on Murgeson. "

Murgeson scored on three 
field goals in the first p^iod. 
Bunion was assigned to the 6-4 
guard, who managed only two 
field goals for the rest of the 
light

"I really was pleased They 
(the Harvesters) p v e  their best 
defensive effort of the season; 
they were just real intense on 
defense." McPherson said.

Pampa meets Wichita Falls 
High, a 71-56 winner over Dallas 
Grady Spruce Thursday, in the 
second round at 6:30 p.m. today.

"Wichita Falls isn't bad." the 
Pampa coach said "They're not 
a real big ball club but they've 
p t  some tremendous shooters. 
Ihey press and they're real 
aggressive

"Spruce should've beat them. 
Wichita Falls went to the free 
throw line all night."

linebacker
Breuiig is in his second y ev  

out of Arisona State and one of 
the most vicious hitters on the 
dub When he's not striking 
down enemy runners, he picks 
a pretty mean guitar.

"Loa Angeles has probably 
the strongest ruining p m e  in 
the league with that tre
mendous offensive line and 
Lawrence McCilcheon mnning 
behind it." says Breunig "It 
will be our toughest assipm ent 
of the year."

Dallas, the Elastern Division 
National Conference cham-
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pkms. was a field goal fawrite 
over the Western division 
champion Rams going into the 
4:30 p.m. kickoff in Texas Sta
dium

Breuiig has just been pra^ 
ticin' and pickin' all week get
ting reaijy

"The guitar relaxes me." 
says Breunig who is so good he 
has played professionally. "I 
don't play for money any more 
like I u ^  to. I played three 
or four nights a w ^  for a 
lounp at a restaunnt when I 
was in co llep ."

Breuiig said he made 825 to ' 
$50 an hour.

BEAM
A GIVING LEGEND

£or 181 holiday seasons.

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS IN STYLE. 
ENJOY THEM WITH BEAM.

KENTUCRY STRAIGHT BOURBOR BHISKti 80 PROOF OISTtUEO AND BOTTLED BY 
JAMES 8 BEAM DISTILIING CO . aERMONT. BEAM. RENIUCXT.

Holiday Savings
a

on famous make

poly ester-wool

Dressy
Co-ordinates

, O f f

Come sea and love our different 
look from your favorite maker -  
long skirts, pants, b ig  tops, long 
tunic pant tops, blouses and jack
ets Dreuy enough for most any
where you'll wont to go. Daytime, 
restaurant, theater or just special 
w ear. Exciting soutash trims on 
black or cream. Usually 29.00 to 
52.00.
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^^Y^kw^^^ristmos Store with M o ri '

Coronado Center
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VikingSf Raiélers favored Saturday
By HAL BOCK 

AP Spwti Writer
NEW YORK <APi -  With a 

wive of Georfe Allen's ntagic

waiKl. the Washington Redskins 
have made it to the National 
Pootoall League playoHs. 

it was not easy. _

Trabert predicts 
Davis Cup victory

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP Sgedal CMTe^Toadeal

TUCSON. Aril (APi -  Cap- 
lain Tony Trabert confidently 
predicted victory as he seik the 
U.S; Davis Cup team against 
Mexico today in what for him 
has become the "second guess 
swee|»takes."

"1 think we should get a deci
sion by the fourth match Siai- 
day." the fprmer Wimbledon 
and U.S. champion said. "But. 
even if we don't, we have our 
*op guy (Arthur Ashei going 
against their No. I guy (Raul 
Ramirez I.

"I don't feel under pressure 
and I don't worry about critics. 
My philosophy is to do the best 
I can and. if it. isn't good 
enough, let them get someone 
else."

The action begins with Ros- 
coe Tanner going against 
Ramirez in the opening match 
at 11 a m. local time (I p.m. 
ESTi. with Ashe opposing Rob
erto Chavez in the second sin
gles. The doubles will be played 
Saturday, and the final single 
in reverse order—Tanner vs. 
Chavez and Ashe vs. Ramirez 
cn Sunday

The doubles appear to be the 
key. With Stan ^ t h  and Bob 
Lutz, who have played together 
for the last d e r ^ .  represent
ing the United States, the 
Americans look like a dnch to 
beat Ramirez and whatever 
partner is chosen for lam. like
ly the rookie Emilio MoiMano.

Ramirez has to be given a 
chance to win both singin.

Those nice old men had to 
win their last foir games to get 
into the Pete Roselle Toirna- 
ment. and now as a p riv . their 
nral-round opponents will be 
(krum roll, pteaae. maestro 
the Minnesota Vikings.

You remember the Vikes. 
who clinched the National Con- 
fereim  Central crown about 10 
weeks ago Fran Ihrkenton and 
Compahy on the attack with the 
ultimate offensive weapon. 
Chi^k Foreman.

There is a joke around the 
NFL. Here is a Chuck Foreman 
dpll. Wind it up and it does ev

erything
The real Foreman fits that 

description. He ran for I.IM 
yards this season and caught S5 
passes for SB7 yards. "He's the 
best all-around back in the 
NFL." says Tarkentoa who 
may himself be the beat quar
terback.

Fran the Scram had his usual 
2.000-yard season, completing 
2SS of 412 passes for 2.M1 yards 
and 17 touchdowns.

How do the Redskuis control 
that offense? The Pro Picker 
says they don't.

Last week's 104 record made 
the regular season mark 131-St-

I for m
The Picks?

Saturday
MlBMMta n .  WaddiMtea t l
The Vikings got tripped up by 

the wild-card Dallas Cowboys a 
year ago and will not let that 
happen against a back-door 
team again.

With 30 seconds left and Billy 
Kilmer throwing SO-yard bombs 
to Frank Grant, the Vikes will 
be playing a better prevent de
fense than they did against Ro
ger Staubach and -Drew Pear
son last year.

The Redskins were the last 
team to qualify for the playoffs.

They will be the first to be 
eliminated from them 

Oakland 21, New Emland 21 
The Patriots were (he only 

team to beat the Raiders this 
season. Now Oakland gets 
even.

The Raiders offense operates 
aroixid quarterback Ken Stab
ler. who has enjoyed another 
standout season. New Eng
land's SteVe Grogaa an emerg
ing quarterback star, may be 
flashier but the left-handed 
Stabler is more consistent.

For this game, stay with con
sistency. The Patriots, how

ever. will benefit from the play
off experience and it codd help 
their future

Pittshargh 14. BaUaurc H
- They should save this game 
and play it in Pasadena, Jan. I. 
It could be better than the Sq- 
per Bowl.

The Steelers' defense has per
mitted 21 points in the last nine 
9 imes. which is slightly unreal. 
The offense has (wo I.OOO-yord 
runners in Franco lUrris and 
Rocky Bleier.

The Colts my be the best 
young team in football with

Bert Jones at the controls 
throwing to Roger Carr, and 
Lydell Mitchell around to carry 
the ball. Too bad they must 
play the beat old team.

Las A ^eles M. DMiai 12
Upset special. The Rams 

have the beat personnel in the 
National Conference and have 
been putting it together better 
lately.

The Cowboys have been 
siuggiMi and are coming in off 
the loss to Waahinglon.

James Harris is the likely 
grams quarterback with Pat 
Haden hurt. He codd hial the 
Cowboys.

Cavaliers nip Pacers behind Smith
By The Asaodated Frees 

They call Bobby Smith 
"Bingo"—and for goiid reason 
That's uwally what they say 
when he comes off the bench 
and sUurts shooting.

"Bingo really gave us a lift." 
Cleveland Coach Bill FUch said 
Thursday nig^ after Ms re-

serve forward Mt eight straight 
shots to help the Cavaliers beat 
the Indiana Pacers 111-106, 

Smith, who finiahed with 17 
points, came in near the end of 
the first period to trigger the 
Cavaliers to their first victory 
in six National Basketball Asso
ciation games.

Smith's marksmanship left 
little time for other aspects of 
Ms game—like rebounding. But 
with ahootii« like that. Fitch 
didn't mind.

“ It's important to us (hat he 
shoot the pill." said the Cleve
land coach.

Indiana Coach Bobby Leon-

ard was impressed not only 
with Smith, b d  the entire 
Cleveland team.

"The Cavaliers are the type 
of club that can get hot for a 
month's stretch and win it all." 
said Leonard. “They shot *he 
ball better tonigM than in their 
first game a^iinst us-and

McMillan-Stove 
win in doubles

Cougars b^an in *75
DALLAS (AP) - Sherwood 

Stewart proved he knew bow to 
handle Mmself on a tennis 
court last week when he 
teamed with Fred McNair to 
win the Masters Grand Prix 
doubles championship.

That was against male com
petition. however, and Stewart 
foiDd it tMngs somewhat differ
ent — and tougher — with a 
lady on the court Thursday 
nigM in the IN.OOO World 
Mixed Doubles championships.

Stewart, who was a late re
placement for injtaed Bill 
Scanlon, and Françoise Durr of 
France dropped a 6-4. 63 open
ing round match to Betty Stove 
of Holland and Frew McMillan 
of South Africa.

In the other opening nigM 
match of the round-roMn meet, 
defending champions Dick 
Stockton of Carrollton. Tex., 
and Rosemary Casals of Sausa- 
lito. Calif., dispoaed^zif South 
Africans Cliff Dryhiale Mid 
lUma Kkns. K7. 7-6.

Miss Stove twice aced Stew
art. a lanky Baytown. Tex., na-

tive. and held her own against 
Ms serve to break Mm twice.

“He (StewartI hasn't played 
enough mixed probably." Mias 
Stove said of her success 
against Stewart. "He didn't 
know how .to react a ^ in s t a 
woman."

Stockton and Casals got two 
points .on shots that barely 
crept over the net and Stockton 
Mt two sharply angled reflex 
Wileys to ice the deciding set 
in their victory over the South 
Africans. —

"We were prepared for as 
hard a match as we got." 
Stockton said. “We expected a 
U ^ h  match and I'm glad we 
(hd. Obviously we got a little 
hicky at the end."

Round-robin play was to con
tinue tonigM with Miss Kloss 
and Drysdale meeting Virginia 
Wade of Enghnd and Giff 
Richey of San Angelo. Tex., 
and Miss Stove and McMillan 
Uking on CteChoslovakia's 
Martina Navratilova and New 
Yorje's Vita Gerulaitis.

US networks end 
talks over Games

MOSCOW (AP( -  Three. 
United States television net
works negotiating with the Sò
vièt Union for broadcast rigMs 
for the I960 Summer O lyi^ic 
Games in Moscow have decided 
to withdraw from the talks, a 
network source said today.

The source, who did not want 
to be identified, said the reason 
for the breakoff was "excessive 
demands of the Soviets."

T h e  network executives 
packed up and planned to leave 
for home later today. "TMs is 
not a negotiating positioa" the 
sowce said, "and the Soviets 
have been so told."

The Soviet Olympic Organ
izing Committee and the ^ ( e  
Committee for Radio and Tele-

vision opened the talks Thurs
day with a surprise demand for 
150 million to pirchaae techM- 
cal equipment for TV coverage 
of the Games.

This demand was made be
fore actual rigMs bidding be
gan by the networks.

The 910 million would have 
been added to the price a net
work would pay for the ex
clusive AnMTlcan rights. Some 
estimates of that proM Ie price 
tag were as high as 1100 mll- 
1km.

NBC. CBS and ABC 
seeking the bnuMlcast rights.

One TV executive called the 
150 million ngwe and the pay
ments schedule "shocking."

By MICHAEL A. L U R  
AP Sparts Writer

HOUSTON (API -  The Uni
versity of Houston football 
odessy started in the final 
game of the 1975 season when 
the rag-tag Cougars ended an 
e i g h t-game losing streak 
against the Tulsa Hirricane.

It continued at Waco Sept. II 
with an attention-getting victo
ry over Baylor and ended Nov. 
27 with a precedent-setting vic
tory over Rice University.

Now did Houston nuke the 
biggest tirnaround of any ma
jor college, going from 2-1 last 
year to 9-2. to become the only 
team in Southwest Conference 
Mstory to share the conference 
title and host the Cotton Bowl 
in its first year in the league?

Houston Coach Bill Yeoman 
says it started long before the 
CcNigars' seasonKipening shock
er against Baylor.

"Our turnaround really start
ed the week of the Tulsa game 
laM ^ a r . "  Yeoman said. "We 
had just lost eigM games in a 
row and o ir  converution 
wasn't very optimistic.

"I'll say this, the head was 
conditioned long before the 
body was. They came out that 
Monday of the Tulsa game in 
full pads which was an in
dication they weren't very 
good.'.*

Yeoman said the C ou^rs 
scrimmaged 1'« hours Monday 
through Wednesday. "That's 
when they realised that work is

Rockets top Hawks
HOUSTON (API -  Rudy 

Tomjanovich apparently got 
over his worries in the second 
half of the Houston Rockets-At
lanta Hawks National Basket
ball Association p m e  Friday 
MgM.

T o m  j a  n o  vichacored26 
points, including 34 In the sec
ond half to lead the Rockets to 
a 116-107 victory over the 
Hawks.

“ I was very, very worried at 
halRime." Tomjanovich sakL 
“ It seemed like we played as 
though we were on tlw road. It 

came down to our doing 
the stuff we need to be success
ful *

everything. Yeonum recalled. 
"We playi^ exceptionally well 
that week and realised if we 
had played that way all year, 
we wouldn't have lost eigM in a 
row "

Although the head was condi
tioned. the body still had a 
large task this seuon. particu
larly at quarterback and in the 
offensive line.

Danny Davis, a sophomore 
red shirt from Dallas, filled the 
quarterback bill. He overcame 
an early season case of the 
fumbles to become the spiritual 
leader of the team.

EMvis added flare to the of
fense with Ms T-shirt lettered 
"SWe Champs 1976" and his 
post touchdown routine of wav
ing an imaginary rope over Ms 
head.

Offensive line Coach Billy 
Willingham and Ms pupils felt 
the pressure to perform.

"We are not blessed with the 
biggest. Wrongest and quickest 
people." Willingham said. "But

they are dedicated people. They 
study what they're doing. We 
still make our mistakes but I 
don't tMnk anyone has any 
complaints."

"As long as we live we'll nev
er forget tMs year, from the 
waterboy to the university pres
ident. Twenty or 25 y ^ s  from 
now these kids will still be as
sociated withe FIRST Cougar 
team in the conference and 
winning the championahip their 
FIRST time out. "

Having proven themselves 
capable of competing'on a level 
with the SWe member schools 
the C ouprs go into the Jan. 1 
Cotton Bowl ap k is t No. 4 rank
ed Maryland with something 
else to prove—that they cm  at
tract capacity crowds.

UH Athletic Director Harry 
Fouke says bluntly "if the Cot
ton Bowl isn't a sell out (Ms 
year they'll have to blame it on 
someone besides the University 
of Houston."

Fouke said the Couprs

wouuld account for 20.000 tick
ets to the New Year's Day clas
sic and added "that's very rep
resentative of what everyone 
else has done."

So the Couprs. despite their 
climb back. to respect

ability. go into the New Year 
still trying to prove themselves 
worthy of the SWC fraternity.

that's their p m e ."
Elsewhere in the NBA. the 

Kansas Gty Kinp defeated the 
New York Nets lOÔ N and the 
Houston Rockets whipped the 
AtlanU Hawks I1K1Q7 

The Cavaliers took the lead 
at 5-4 and stayed in front the 
rest of the way. leading by as 
many as 14 points in the second 
period and 15 in the final peri
od. They had six players in 
d o u b l e  figures, including 
Campy Russell and Jim Clea- 
mons with 19 each and Austin 
Carr with 17.

Indiana's Billy KragM led all 
scorers with 30 points, in
cluding 12 in the Pacers' third- 
period su rp .

KM p 166. Mate 99 
Ron Boone scored 21 of his 

game-Mgh 29 points in the sec-' 
ond half to spark Kansas Gty 
over New York. The victory, 
snapping a four-pme Kansas

CKy losing slreak. maraed the 
first tinte the K inp faced for
mer teammate Nate ArcMbald. 
who was traded during the 
sununer for Brim Taylor and 
Jim Eakins. ArcMbald finished 
the p n te  with 30 points.

The contest was doae until 
the K inp outscored New York. 
13-4. HI the Rrst three mirndes 
of the final quarter to take a 
12-point lead.

Backets 111. Hawks 167
Rudy Tomjanovich scored 36 

points with 24 coming in the 
second half, leading Houston 
over Atlanta. The Rockets, who 
trailed 56-M at the haU. out- 
scored Atlmta 36-11 in the third 
quarter; including a  30-10 run in 
the last eigM mimies of the 
quarter.

Tomjanovich had 10 points 
and rookie John Lucas had 10 
of Ms 16 in the period as the 
Rocketo hit 17 of 39 shote

Aeros, Roadruimers 
trade key players
HOUSTON (API - U t e  Hous 

ton Aeros and the PhoeMx Roa- 
(teuiHwrs have completed a 
trade in wMch the Aeroa re
ceived Al KIcLeod and John 
Gray in exchanp for FVank 
Hughes and Andre Hines.

In the Thursday nigM an
nounced trade between the 
W o r l d  Hockey Association 
teams, the Aeros also received 
minor league player Neil Ly-

wara't a pleaaant thing to do, 
but it's going to work out for 
both clubs. The guys are 
satisfied. Their attorney is 
satisfied."

Hughes and Hines, along with 
Larry Lund, have been mem
bers of Houston's high scoring 
G o ^  line, but this season they 
hare scorM only five goals be
tween them.

Bill Dineen. coach and gener
al manager of the Aeros who 
are floundering this season 
after winning the WHA cham- 
pionsMp two of the last three 
years, said he had to make con
cessions to complete the trade.

He did not elaborate but 
since Hughes and Hinse had 
asked for guaranteed coMracts 
— to protect their salaries in 
the event the Phoenix frmchise 
fakers — Houston may have 
agreed to provide the guarm- 
tee. i

“We feK the deal had to p  
th rough." Dineen said. "It

Rams felt last one ^rinky dink’
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sparto Writer 
PALLAS (API -  The last 

time the Dallas Cowboys met 
the Los Anples Rams in a 
playoff p m e  the Cowboys won 
37-7 Mh several members of the 
Rams felt they had been more 
hoodwinked than physically 
beaten

"Rinky dink." was a term 
used by several Ram players 
about the Cowboy spread for
mation A little shovel pass 
from quarterback Roger ^ u -  
bach to Preston Pearson off the 
spread formation was cited as 
high schoolish. even though it 
produced a touchdown.

Well, the Rams can expect 
some more of the same in Sun
day afternoon's National Con
ference playoff meeting in 
Texas Stadium. The writers 
covering the Cowboy team call 
them Tom Landry “Exotics" 
and here 's an example of the a 
lim which have been pulled oiM 
of the bag this season 

•>A punt by placekicking 
dalist Efren Herrera when he's

line up for a Held goal.
—A tigM end in motion, using 

of ail people, offensive tackle 
Ralph Neely.

—A run off a fake puM by 
Danny WMte which helped de
feat (he New York GiaMs.

—A 43-yard pass off a fake 
puM by WMte wMch provided 
the key in a crucial Thank^iv- 
ing Day victory over St. Louis.

—A reverse to linebacker 
Thomas Henderson on a kickoff 
ap in s t the WasMngton Red
skins

There are several of Lancky's

pet “exotics" wMch he hasn't 
used—like the fullback pass or 
halfback pass—or a flanker re
verse pass by Drew Pearson, a 
former schoolboy quarterback 
in New Jersey.

Pearson threw a touchdown 
p an  off the reverse in 1974. It's 
his only National Football 
League attempt.

Lmdry uses the weapons on 
hand He no longer has Calvin 
IBII and Duane Thomas in the 
tame backfield to grind down 
the opposition.

Landry has gone so far as to

have Ms special assisUM. Er- 
m tl Allen, scout the Cowboy 
play tendencies

The Cowboys figure it will be 
hard to catch the Rains off 
guard.

“They've n i i  our shovel pass 
off the T-formation and have 
even used a Shotgun or spread 
formation, but they leave a 
man under," said Landry. “ I 
think they've put in those plays 
so they can work ap in st them 
in practice in getting ready for 
us."

O U A IA N Tm  nuMBJNO 
m i  BTHMATIS

Na OMlpaHan
CaNTodiM M

•r Cay Am
Day-NMM —449-Mlt

GARX'S

FAaORX OUTLET
SHOES

I t HRST Q UAUTY NAME BRAND SHOES...
AT t o w  DISCOUNT PRICES"

Com* In ond Slioa !(»• many • * y l « y * w  til* «
lorg« tdfKtion.

Wt M ty for you to ihop for your ontiro family ot...

GARY'S F A a O R X  OUTLET SHOES
Nhinsi Nfm/B on Kingiinill StrMt >
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The 3Wi annual National ^
Hockey League A U ^  pm e'^ 
is sM for the Pactfic Coliaeum 
Jan »

140 14J 21 Won»«4 49  Mh coHaw m

KENT OUK iU aaM i carf«« daaa- 
aacháM. Om  Naur MarUaii 

t u .  INTN Hahart,eaUMO-TTIIfar 
iafaraiatlM aa4 a p a ia ln a a t

Nblk NoticM

MOTHER S DAY OUT. » ra t  UaitaS 
MathaAiit C barei. Startlag Da
ca a  A« r l, IITS tbra May, lITT. 
Ha4aaadayt I :M - t:M. |1  aar 4ay

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION REMODELING 
PHONE

JN SU U T B ) MNNOOWS 
STORM - Oraanhawaa

MARY KAY caanellca-taaeliaa or 
Praa Pacial affar Call Tbada Baas.

aSNTS.II
0» >'M t  test ». M»a 

sat t  CUI \Tvo» »'M'S 
M »:o u M »:t i»N T t
SarrilirM HMt *■« hr a*rSr4 uy si ihr (irti 
t'iMiM> SSt'SIHfiñ hrlwrrsl Its  m ssS 
t  aa a ■■ irr« Itrrrahrr It ISTa lu 
JshMri It l»77 SarnlK-siHMit «III ruirr 
Ihr MUaiat ilrm  
I haaarrirri soarsiimsirlt ISH 
t lauulsiMMi as4 hrsi 
S trslilsiHM 
t SirriMiaMMMiiiit 
t  Arrsuaicillrrstmriki 
a Tsfirl » srihiir»
* UriaSMia »s irrI Liahiiaa
a ».Irririr rsavrsimmNiiln« la t'ulort
II Jssiuiruila*4llrann|Srrvim

coBaultaal M4-MM.

w auaaoaya I: M - I  N. SI aar aay,
tat child II.M Mr day lad  child (a 
santa lamlly. IS raaistratioa laa. 
Call SdS-ISSI. ISS-SIM, or MS-ISIS.

POR ROOMS, Additoas, rapairs. 
Call H. R. Jetar Construction Com- 
phay. SSI-INI, if no aasn a r
iss-nM

pictura wia 
doora 
that laata

windows
ADULT COOK wnatad. MAGNETIC SIGNS, Scraan Paint-

son. Dairy Quaaa No. 
Hahart.w ia^w s ■ aWing partía Hahart. 

raatMcamant wIiMwwa
alria aa haur. Wa sail s«al- -----------~ r  ~

ina, Btimpar Stichara. ate Cnatom 
Sarvica R iom  MBSMI.

-------------  RENT AT.V arStaraa-Calor-BAW

GIANT
CYO Rummafa Sait 

Bicyclaa, hnakhads, lamaa, toys, 
lanMs, and much nara! Saturday■auMs
I  a.m.

ity windaws at low plicas, and pro- 
vidaPraa plannlna and maasurlna 
sarvica by appolatmaat. lastail 
than  youraalf and aava.

STOREKEEPER
Naadad la our ^ rry to n  Warahousa. 

Job raquiras malarial or parts ax- 
arianca, and soma typing nbility

W aably-monthljr^^tas Rental
purchase plan.

• S a m . Sunday I p.m • I
p .a . KC Hall, Cornar af Buckler
aa4 Ward.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
ALAnaa moats Monday, Wadnas- 
day, Priday S p.m ISM Duncaa,day, Priday S p.i 
SdBSMt, tdklSM

ITS INEXPENSIVE ta claah rugs 
and upboistary with Blue Luatra. 
Rant alactric shampoear |I .  A.L. 
Duckwall, Coronado Contar, Open 
l :N  a.m. to j  p.m. .  <

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds Por astimatas call Jerry 
Reagan. tdS-S74T, ar Karl Parks 
Stt-MM

Bwyart Sarvica af Pompo 
449-9243

r»e . . .
alpful. Applicaatt contact Mr. 

PaA ar M (M ) 4IS-MS1 for ialar-

DO YOU have a lova one with a
driakiaa problam? Days tSS-tSSS. 
MS-ISSi After S p m MS-MSS
MS-SSIS

MARY KAY Cosmetics, f r u  facials. 
Call far supMlas. Mildred Lamb, 

i s i s r

TOP OP Texas Ladga No. IMl. Mon
day Dacambar M, Study and Prac- 
Uca, E.A. Study Club. Tuesday, 
Dacambar Si. t  A. Dagraa and 
E.A. Exam. Mambars urged to at
tend and all visitors welcome.

BUILDING OR Remodeling af all 
types. Ardali Lance MS-MM.

POR BUILDING New houses, add!-' 
tions, remodeling end painting, 
caU ISS-T14S.

Doas your a lactric  rasar bile, 
scratch and claw, you lank a mass 
inestaad af your bast? Don't throw 
it away, just have it rapairad Taka 
It to the professionals at ' 
SpacM ity Solaa ané Sarvica 
INI Alcock M ^ B ^ e r Highway

ftV
COMMUmTY PUBLIC SERVICE

PATK) COVfRS • CARPORTS 
AWNINOS • iV i  COViRS 
STÜL ANO VINYL SIDING

CYLINDER HEADS, lataka man
ifold, and auadrajat carburator, 
for SM C.I. aMvroIat. Call MS-llSS

COMPANY AN EQUAL OPPOR- 
JY lni

These are vary good looking high 
quality products tha t aead no

after I  p.m.

TUNITY EMPLOT maiatenasce. Praa plaaning and

4B Traaa, Shruhhaiy, Plonts
measuring serv ica 'by  apM lnl 

itallauon and

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES. 
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. MS^MM

mesL Do your own instnllai 
save.

Buyara Sarvica af Pom pa 
Mk-NU

Per Sale-Sise 7 petite maternity and 
regular clothes. Call MS-7ttldrsee 
at t i l l  N. Dwight.

70 Muakwl Ina» rumen»»

ConsuRant Lefors. SM-ITS4 10 Lnat and Found
—— —— ——-------- — ME Corpa» Sarvica

I» MurSiac
‘ lelkN

• •rtkëiÿhiMBls » iiK fkirlNer mUmtiiiaInmi
CONTAfVT Uvelj N \ii«d*fi o:i> Mf4ni
Utfrr« my«l to Mbmiiled b% I M  • m
brailla it iaaaan II 1177
IbrraiW f 17 117« K 71

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS u d  
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays,! 
p.m. 717 W Browning M t-RU. 
IM-MM, M»-4N}

LOST: GOLD Opal and Ruby ring.
Reward. Call

I4N  Painfing

MS-li
Illy
#71.

O U A tjiN T f 1 0  PLUMRING 
FREI ESTMMATES

NaOMipo»ian
Coll Tod Haiahol 

O f Cay hoe
Owy-Nifti» _  449-3012

LOST BILLPOLD Saturday. De
cember II while Christmas shop- 
piag. Drivers License needed. Les
lie Reynolds MMSM

root 
Installation

All work Guarantoad Free asti
matas

Call Mf-UM

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING, M»-n43

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliier, traaa.

BUniR nursery
Perrytan Hi-Way 4  Mth 

Md-MII

NEW HEATING UMTS aN TR A l 
AIR CONOmONING 

SAVE HUNDREDS Of DOUARS 
Install all or part it yourself, we do 

the rest. Discount prices. Praa

Lawray Music Cantor 
Cofonado C a n ^  449-3121

Now 4  Uaod Piañas an d  Organs 
Ratrtfd Purchoaa Plan

professional planning by appoini-
nienl.

Torpiay Music Company 
m ifC u y te r  dM-IUl

fll.M  CARPET cleaning special
-  ■ Ihi ••

REMODELING. PAINTING, spfay- 
nsnH

S Spacioi No»icas 13 Businaaa Opportunrtias
Empty living room and hall staam 
cleaned. December only. M!-M4d.

ing acoustical ceilings. Herman I 
Kieth M M m .

PRUNING AND shat
edgei

estimates. Neal Webb, fM-2717

ping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free

Buyars Sarvica af Ptwnpa 
M b »M3

ESTEY CONSOLE Piano, dark 
wood, in tuaa. 11!7 Chestnut, 
Pampa. $4M CaU NO SMS

PAMPA LODGE No. Md A P. 4  A. M. 
W.M.L. Wayne Hogan, Mk-MSS. 
Sec B.B. Bonrden. Mk-llS2 
Thursday and Priday, December 
Ik and 17, Study and Practice. Mas- 
tar Exam, Priday, Dacambar 17.

FOR SALE Pakaburger No. 1. SIRS.
....................... ag and oquipmant to
be moved. Contact Bill's Custom
Hobart. Building

TO MAKE your carpet look new 
again. Call Nu- 
vica. Mk-MM

2 LADIES desire Interior 4  exterior 
painting. Expariencad and neat. 
Call kW-21M orkkk-lSU.

SO Building Supplias

Way Carpet Sar- ---------------- -------------, --------- --

Campers, IN  S. Hobart. kM-4311.
I4H Osnaral Sarvica

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
I. MS-kIM

Hauston Lumbar Co. 
4M W. Potter MkRMl

Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 
Paul Stewart.

POR SALE or lease in Lefors, Texas. 
Naw drive-in Cafe. Fully equipped. 
Phone: 133-2X24 after k p.m.

Keep yaur fam ily terfa. Now It the 
tim e to install your fiberglass

Whrta Housa Lumbar Co. 
Ikl S Ballard Mk-SNI

KITCHEN CABINETS 
BATH VANITIES

Low prices - nrefialthad - custom de
signed - factory diroct. Praa 
kitchen and bath planning service 
by appointment.

Btryart Sarvica af Pampa 
Mk-k2k3

LOWRY GENIE 44 Electronic
Organ. I year old with cassette and 
music. k»-S3lk.

k PIECE drum set lor sale. Call 
Mk-kiM.

FOR SALE: Upright Piano, good 
a, IIH . Come by 21kl N

storm shelter and stay ahead of

W IM< .1 >vil KN Christmas specials. 14 Busittass Sarvkat

In-datsh
See our Christmas Specials 

Top O Tonas
BsMirtoss Machinas B Rapair

IM W Potter MS-lkll

spring storms. What better gift can 
you (pve your family? Por infor
mation about this unique unit call

BILL FOREMAN-Painting and re-
n j.

cabinet work kk»-4US, 2M E
modeling, furniture refinishing

Brown.

Pompa Lumbar Co. 
INI S. Hobart

THE SUNSHINE Factory u  taking
•tr ■ ■

condition,
Hobart or call Mk-2247.

Mk-I7kl
ve your family? Por Infor- ------ --------------------------------------

Top of Texas Construction Com 
pany. Mk-72M

HARRY WEST Paint Contractlnx 
Qualtty work, reasonably pricao.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
SEWER ißdD DRAIN Une cleaning 

CaU Maurice Cross, kM-42M.

Acoustic ceilings. Por estimate. 
M»-4M7.

PLASTIC PIPE 4 PITTINGS 
BUHOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
$U S. Cuyler MS-2711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

hristmas ordars on macramae - 
many other Christmas itams. Open 
tk to k. 1211 Alcock (Borger High
way.)

75 Foods and Soods

MS
Plans from $22. In home family^ 

niyindividual. By appointment only 
M2-M4I alter S p.m.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N. Christy Mk-MIS

Numbbig and Hootifig 

Po»o Wafts

AM/FM/CB!
Popular 2-way 
sound center.

COSMIC TRAINING CENTER
w ill nw w t

W d e ^ f ,  D e c o m b e r  1 7
7:30 p.m.

941 S. Foriwy

fhw kctwfw w W  b4 fivw i by SO«« m m  Cmitfwl ifwtiw4fclw, 
Myrt Iwifh. Thwiw wMI otea ba a gwattiwi t  onswor pwriad 
cawcam lm  thw poychic wwtM.

Nw mwwHng wHI b a  h o ld  Doc. 2 4  ft 3 1 .

Plumbing B Hoerting Rapairs 
mene; 449-2119

CHAIN LINK FENCE
lo w p r k : es

Buyers Servies of Psmps 
Mk-k2ki

THE HANG UP. Ilk S. Prosi. Cus
tom maersme. Qrsat solcction of 
pots sod houst plants. Christmas 
hours ka.m. - II a.m. and 1 p.m. -k 
p.m. Monday - Saturday.

BALED. FEED for sale. M cents a 
bale, ta field. Also have IM acres 
net baled, would sell. Call kM-l2M.

77 Uveateck
WANTED: GENTLE Shatland

Pony. CaU 122-Mll, Canadian.

The PIreplace Shop 
kME. PYe'raderle

Mk-7klt
C L  VANDOVER 

Hauleri of Livestock 
MS-ON Pampa, Taxas

PLUMBING SPECIALISTS - Ted 
Heiskel and Coy Free. CaU kkk-Ml2 
day or night.

TINNIY LUMBER COMPANY
Compiate Une of Building Materials 

Price Road . kN-12M
SOMETHING NEW. Nsw Rock Shop

In town. Cutting rough, Lapidary 
supplies, gift item s, Indian

POR SALE: Stk year old Appalesa 
goldlng. tlM . Broke to rise. CaU
Mk-kM2.

SEWER DRAIN PROBLEMS??
CaU Rick Hill’s

~-Pampa Drain Cleaning Service 
'  Mk-k4N

57 Good Thifigs to Eart 
FRESH TESTED goat milk for sale.

a. mean awmaeavy aaavaemH
jewilry. D 4 D Shop, N4 8. Nelson. 
Open 12 - k p. m. Corner Highway M 
and S. Nelson.

fORREL MARE (or sale. Been used 
for roping in arena. CaU MS-2244.

S2.M a gaUon and bring your own 
............... i l o

UHtaBitPs

containers. CaU Mk-SNf or come to 
USI 8. Hobart.

Plumbing B DHchiitg 
MS-2SS2 or n i U  Door ltS-4S61

59 Gum

MT Radio And Tolevisian

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
We service ell brands. 

SS4 W. Postar IN44I1

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Beat selsctien in town at IN  S.- 
Cuyler.F r e s i n e  Phone: MS-2M2

Are you worn to a (raixlt, your mir
ror shows you’ve tost that daxxia? 
Don't dispair, park Jip. Enjoy Uv- 
ing and outskiae that mirror. Juit 
use our Health Poods and Supple- 
manta.

Sgociolty Hoolth Poods
ISN Alcock M ^ ^ y r  Highway

•0 Pots and SuppHos

^  J Tim»i<«d PiitL 
T N IA IcocT  MMMSll

K-S ACRES Prolossional Grooming,
Boarding and Puppies (or sale. 
~ ‘ '  Master Charge.Bank Amtricard 
Betty Osborn, 
MS-7U2.

IkM Parley.

nos $ 1 4 0 8 8
ott.

V

Oiu- popular 2-in-l combo features a 23- 
channel CB with automatic modulation, 
S/RF-meter, squelch control, dynamic mike. 
Attractive unit is combined with a high- 
fidelity AM/FM stereo. Most cars, vans.

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Lwsr-cost inttalloiioa svnUshli.

Save *80
In-dash AM/FM »tereo, CB/8-track.
Powerful CB radio teams ^  ^  ^
up with AM/FM stereo and |  C f l O O

Regularly 299.95
8-track. Most US cars.

Fashion watches, a very well-timed 
gift attuned with the season. 

For,the one you love.

\bur Choke *3995 .

Rectangular dial, 
1 7  ja w a ls

Oval dial, 
1 7  ja w a ls

Za\n  Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Mahter Charge • American Express 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway
Akk abotH our Now Custom Chorga

1 0 7  N . 
Cwylwr ZALES C e i ww w d o

The D iam ond Store
Opnn 9i30 g.m, tH 9 p jg . Man, rtwy Sot, musifation« smargsd

GLEN'S TV
Antenna i ^ a i r .  Service on most all 

brands. Where we ssU the boat and 
servics the rest. kkk-k72i:

NEW WESTERN Pltld M-IM, 41k, 
Pull choke, belt action. ExcoUont 
for beginner. $7k. kM-2724.

CB EQUIPMENT lor sale - baso and 
moblU

60 Household Goods

alt radios, also antennas, coax, 
swr meter and removasbie mount
ing brnckot. See at 1127 N. Russell 
after 11 a.m.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service
(weight 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 

4124, UN Juniper, 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.
MS-4T I am new

MU Roofing 
Guarantoed Roofing Co. Composi'

Shelby
2111 N.

J. Ruff Furniture 
Hobart Mk-i24k

MOVING SALE, furniture, motor- 
» c le , boat, and miscellaaeout.cycle, boa
Tuesday - Priday. k a.m. - 2 p.m. 
227 N. Sumner.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
(ill, IIM S. Finley. Call MWkNS.

tien, Built-^, wood shingles. 112
Osage.

IS instrwetien
SPECIAL TUTORING 

Limited groups of 2. Grade M. Slow 
studenti •  spoclalty. Phone
Mk-U77.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS value on 
Pirestooo bikes. Special “ In crate 
prices" for extra Christmas sav
ings. S ts  P ire stsas  (or your 
Christmas needs.

Hotpolnt-Sylvanla 
Piiwsfone Store 

IMN. Gray 122-2411

GIRLS CLOTHING, Slses infant to 
ks and Wo men's clothing sisc tk-12. 
222 N. Wells. (MobUe home).

BABY PARROTS, singing caaarisi. 
baby parakeets, |2  up. The
Aquarium Pet Shop, 2214 Alcock.

NUMEROUS ITEMS of lounge 
equipment (or talc. Call 4M 21X4

REGISTERED AMERICAN Ex- 
kimo puppies. Maks your choice 
now, wiir bold till Christmas. 
IN-I27-21M. Panhandle Takas.

11 BecMty Shops
V PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
112 N. Hobart NS-2X21

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
212 S. Cuyler NM SII

JEWELRY POR sale: 1 c a ra ts  
Diamond SoUtnra Pendant - M7S. 
■A carat total wtigbt cluatar Dinner 
Rhig, white geld - $1N. 2.M total 
weight Ruby and Diamend clutiar

2 PURE bred whita Garraaa
S hep h erd j^u ^^ . Ready now. AU
fcmalaa.

19 SituotiMM Wantnd
VOCATIONAL NURSE wiU care (or

your lovtd onot In hoapitali, real 
homes, or your home. Also wlU alt

TEXAS FURPHTUBE
Your lull line furniture dealer 

featuring quality namo brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21k N. Cuyler MX-1222

ring - 1175. Antifluo Pillsgree Ik 
carat Diamond solltaro ring, IllS. 
14 carat Olamood PlUiigroe Soli-

DARLING CHIHUAHUA puppies 
for sale. WlU-hold until Christmas. 
CallMS-4IM sR srkp.m .

ta re  Ring 
MM2k-k7M.

$242. Phone; ACK SILVER toy male Poodle 
puppy. Skott, wormed. Mk-4124.

with cblldroo a t  aight. Call 
M4MM.

REGULAR MONTHLY flea market 
indoort. downtown Clau4k, Satur
day and Sunday. Our dasders a r t

84 Officn Stem E4|wipmntrt

WILL DO sewing In my hame. Work 
guaranteed. Call ikk-2M7.

WE HAVE Soaly Mattresset. 
Josa Graham Pumitum 
14IS N. HobaH MS-2321

day
brfaging lata i t  gaoBAXems for- 
Christmas. Dealars welcome. CaU 
XM-SMI (or Information.

RENT TTPftW RITERS. adding 
macblaes,' calculators. Pkets- 
copiss Ikaonts sack. Nsw aadnssd
furniture.

21 Help Wontod

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings for boy or girl carrion  in 
tome parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and he at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. kkk-2X2S.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-2Mt

MOVING SALE: Men’s - womsn^s 
and chlldran clothsi, stuffod aai-

.TIÎ*ÇÎY Su|»^^^lwc.
I l l  W. Klngsmill

mala, games and tpiing bone. 22 
inch color T.V., now picture tube.
Room desks (n lc t) , upright 

may tael

CHARUrS 
FumHuta B Corpwf 

Tho Company To Hovo to Your

AN OHIO Oil Co. offort PLENTY OP 
MONEY ^u s cash bonuaes, (ria

1224 N. Baaks MS-4122

benefits to mature individual
inga
f in

Pampa area. Ragardicts of sx- 
porioaco, srrtta P.P. Road, Prooi-

KNWY SALES AND SERVKE 
SI2 8. Cuyler 

Mk-kl22 or Mk-SkM

freoxtr, roll • away bonnay 
hex. Twin bad, largo ovoratuffed 
chair. AU kinds of welding equip
ment and rods. Miacsilaneeua. 
Tires, IS Inch, (sot stool, coffee 
table, and kitchen stove. Small 
chest af drawtrs. Stk-lStk. Ilk Lee 
St.. Skellytown. 17th, ikth 4  Ikth Ail 
day.

POR SALE 
typewriters; mlscctlaasous sup- 
Mies, oM oak desk aad table, eaU 
ikk-MSt.

two good electric
:cili

90 Wontod To Roti»
WIDOW LADY dospcraloly beads 1 

bedroom unfurnished bouse with 
garngo to rent. P rc itr  Woodrow 
Wilson area. R sforotces fur
nished Phone kkS-227X or M2-2S2S

PORSALE: JustU kcnew -12speed. 
CaU M b7X22 or 2M-32M. 95 Pumistmd Aportmbitto

dent, American Lubricant Co., Bo> 
IM. Dayton, OMo. 42441.

NOW HIRING - Track Mechanics, 
exparicnce netdsd, commission,
benefits and good working condi
tions • Tri P is ls i Inisrnational

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sains and Service 

241 N. Hobart. M2-71H. 
We Buy aad solt.

TODAY AND Saturday. Unusual 
sale In bested ham • tbousaods new 
salts samplss ideal for gifti. • lug-

Good Rooms, 21 Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, llkVk W. Poeter 

Clean. Quiet, Mk-klll

Trucks, lac. Price Road, Pampe.
UPRIGHT FREEZER, lleubicfeet. 

Holds 12M pounds. CaU 1M-41N.

gags • clocks - radios - cuUsry 
hand drawn glaia • Victorina sty! 
washbowls and pitchers IlS.kS

drawn glass - Victoriaa style N'C* » n » «  fu m lsh e d ^ rtm e n t

NEEDED WAITERS. Waltrcssee 
( food aad cocktail ), cooks or cboPs 
and bartsndsrs. Mk-4241 far hrter- 
vitw

MAHOGANY S piset bedroom suite, 
hex springs, mottrssa, bad sprtad
iacludcd. Good condition. 1212 
Mary Ellen.view. Mary Elltn.

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Ntsd
cista, dtpendabie lady to cart far 
two children. Ona In school and one

GOOD USED Phllce rofrigemtor. 
CaU M2-M71.

amaU child. Must have own car and -------------- --  —  ---------------------

unbrtakable travel kite l l . l i  • 
pickpocket proof billfolda I2.M • 
clutch pursue |1.M • manicure sets 
II.M • ice trays - M cents • baU 
points W catitt and 12 cants - IVk

iunrt pitebars $1 • butaaa lightars 
I • first aid kits M cants - g track 

tapes I2.M • 2 track tape catas (24 
capacity) M M - much more ■ coma 
took - comer North Hobart aad 
Tarry Road (MI).

Matura lady ar marriad coapla. 
Carpet, wall (uraact, antennaa.
garaga. Na pota. CaU 222-2742.

1 EXTRA larga rooms, well (ur- 
nisbod, private bath, no peU, hills 
paid. kfrlTM . Inquire at 212 N. 
Starkweatbar.

1 ROOM furnisbod apartm ent to 
bachelor. Watrr and gat (urniehed.

must love ^ ild ren . Por more in-
i » lformation call MS-1221.

ADDRESSERS WANTED Im- 
msdiately ! Work at heme -  no ex-

Elsctrlc cook stove, postsr bod with 
box » rin g  and mattross IXS-2t3S 
IMl E. Jordan.

No pats. Depoait raouirsd. Refcr- 
aaces axchaaged. IN  E. Praacti.

2 OVERHEAD 2x7 foot wooden gar
age doers, k ill Ml Terry Road.

97 Pwmishod Houan

pmiance nacaatary • exccllanl My. 
Write American Barrica, I2M PariTrite American Barrica, I2M Park 
Lana, Suite 222, Dellas, Texas. 
71211.

Low-ewst ■»stsBstioa svnilshla.

l ü t ’a lS tu it
SNACK BAR

Save *30
liwlaah AM/FM atiereo aiicl 8-track.
Stereo FM with AFC. Plus

500 N. DUNCAN

an 8-track with repeat butr 
ton. F its most US cars. 8 7 “

Regularly 119.95

Out to save? See us.

USE WARDS. 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT •
'  > V T ( , (  i v n  K V

mm  a

CORONADO SHOPPING 
CENTER

OPEN TILL 9:00 NIGHTLY
M b

B-B-Q B-B-Q
CHKKEN BEEF GERMAN
BREAST SANDWICH SAUSAGE

6 9 ' 89 |C 6  O x . . 89^

HOT LINKS BURRITOS
3 9 c 2^

i ' t.

Fam|>a'B Raol 
Istota Cantar P U n ty  o f  Room

Just right (or those (hristm as

Earties and family gatherings, 
evely 1 bedroom, 14( bathe, llv-

03

lag room, dining room,jpanolled 
.....................................fir •

mi tûmmm 
669-6854

den with woodburaing fireplace 
for these long winter evenings. 
Vary nice kitchen, has dispeeal, 
dishwasher, double oven range.
M aster bedroom has sliding 
glass'doers that open onto bal
cony. Fruit trees in back yard.
Central heal and air. Carpatad 
and draped. D-1

OtBce
319 W. KtogsmSI

Vatoa I

LyUl
rORI

..44S.B07S 

.4 4 5 4 0 7 1  

.449-9445 
.4454419 

. .445-2903 
.449-3958

You Lost Out
On the last 2 bedroom, so you hot
ter burry on this one. Has a tiring 

' room, den, kitebeti with bcsutifiu 
cabinets, and almost new vinyl 
fleer covering. Fully carpeted, 
central heat and Is (soced. Only 
Sat.SM. MLS 222

Low Eiyuity
On this unfurnished mobile 
tome. 2 b e d r^ , '^ , living room, 
kitchen. 2 fSOW.bs, fully car-

^ted, payment of 1112 ■ month. 
LS Sll MH

Hto Wy HwiOnr to moto thtoge eweler tor our CItotMe

IS X 2 foot Trailer for rent. $1M a 
moatli. Bills paid. MS-2272.

2 BEDROOM (nrnishsd. Call 
225-2112 4T MS-1542.

102 Bus. Remai Property
OFFICE SPACE available, la 

Pioneer Offices, 217 N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Stone, M5-22M er 
M5-S7M.

141S ALCOCK Store buildiaf 42 x N.
Also, storage waretouses aad of
fice space. Mk-MM t It

CANADIAN OFFICE a id  
wsrstoasc for lease. M x M foet. 
Receptionist a r t s .  1 effice, 
laberaXery, and warehouse. Over
head doer, 1 year eld. Located in 
Industrial Park, Canadian.
213-SMl between I aad S
42Mn-2Ml. Oklahoma Ci

n . m .

ity.

OFFICE SPACE (er rent. SII N 
Frost. Call MS-24M 2 n.m. - S p.m
Monday - Priday. After S p.m. and 
an woekends M2-1474. Darrell
Coffman.

OFFICE PORront. kMsqunmfaetaf
floor space, front door parking. 
1411N. Hobart. Call Mk-UM or co»-
tnet Ornham'i furniture.

103 Homes Par Soto

I92S N. Hwlkatt M9-7421
iMving rtw T«p O' TwiMkMwwThcNi 23 Y9«n

Specials Good thru Soturday, Docembor 18. 
CHECK OUR M ANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS.

aU

M oIcoIbi I, Inc.

2 BEDROOM tome, fuUy carpeted, 
dithw tstor, built-in oven, ceektep, 
central beat, central a le  washer 
a id  dryer cenBsctleB»V.leti of 
claaau. daubit garags, liq batha, 
fenced yard. 1212 M. Wells Street. 
M U  471.

MS-MSX Res. X244441

It Your Hooting Syttom on tho ilink?

EXTRA NICE I  bedroom. Comer 
let. New carpeUng Call MS-IMS 
for appetatment.

O Owr Swrvkw Is AwkiWkl* 24 Hm ib  A 
Dmf, 7 Day* A Wook.

O All WoHt NaiHvwly Owrwnkitid.

O H um toif O 0  Air CwiOHianing

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Budgat Tamw • Wto 4pptos*wto Year Buetoeea

BY OWNER New homo lar aale. I  
largo bedroemi 2 full tilt haths, 
dreaaiag area eft master bedreene 
dea. larga hackyard lancad la. Da«-
ble garags. Par appelatment cali

M A K n « W '
AND VACUUM

'SS

Sï5‘<5S"J08

103 M

4 SEDI

B. Bai

POR Si 
lytew 
painti

1MB. Il 
Ito ha 
Pird.

NORTH
hatha,

■ m
capan 
p.m. I

HOUSE
Thrae
MS4n

POR Sá 
traasf 
story I 
catodi 
burnii 
fermai 
itaU a 
ip r la i 
$U.IM

POR SA 
tially 
aar gì 
SM-4ri

LIVING 
bath, i

Christ]
Purrh,
M5-SSd

BY own 
Hk bal 
flrapla 
alr, ha 
haa dli 
back y 
M2-2S4I

NEW CA 
lag r»

Prairia
H raw i

110 0
IN PAN 

Hk ha 
drapai 

" Ifaa. I 
UT-IM

112 k

MAcrel
tnrkay
1.1 oil 
12N. e 

. atanly 
dawn. 
Lnkk«

113 H
2 ROOM 

229-724

114 R(

POR TH 
cerne I 
nera, ti 
fu ti ta 
Mkmil 

Bill

Prstaet ] 
Privati 
Cnsten

1271 TRi 
ceatain 
lent cs 
latelymatelT

222-2271

I l  PODI 
keme. 
M,41l I 
Lefers,

Buya

N I

Offic«
669-2

OXO ni 
0 .0 . TM»

Ntofcto W

1974

197S(
H k f t ì
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4 UDROOM . larga Utebaa. U*Um  
raaai, largamicSd back yard. IM? 
t. Baaba. M-ISM.

rOR SALE: 1 badraam ImbuT  ttal- lytawa. bW-ldll.-Bbawa by aa- yaiataMat aaly.
IN  B. 1Mb and Dafwaad. Ibadraaai, 

Ilk hatba, allaebad laraya, laaMtard. «M-tTU.
NORTH SIDE laeaUoa, 1 badraaaTl hatba, (ally earyatad, vaadbaralaa

, tiraytaea, laacad backyard, axcal- 
laal laadacaylaf. laoMdlate ae- 
eayaacy. W JM  M ay eaU I  a .a . - > 
y.a. N BIIN .

HOUSE FOR aala la SkaUytaan. 
Thraa badroom. Call MS-iuS ar 
N M N I.

POR SALE by oanar: Sakjact U  
traailar. Syaelaai 4 badraam, }  
itai7 baaaa, MM iMara faat. La- 
caiad an Nartb alda. Ma aitb waad 
buralni firaylaca, llvtas raam, 
farmal dtalng raam, IVk m Im, S 
itall faraga, eantral air, batU-ln

120 Aman ta r  Sida

ip r la i la r  lyatam , laacad yard 
^ ,M I .  NS-MM far ayyalatmaat

POR SALE: I badraam h a M a ,^ -  
tlaUy yaaallad, caraatad, liagla 
car g a ra fa , taacao yard. Call 
NS-IIM anar I y.m.

UVINQ ROOM. 1 badraam. brick I 
bath, caaatry kltcbaa, I car gar- 
aga, gaa caatral baat and air. Ua- 
Itad w atar Caaditiaaar. N I N. 
Chriity. 14M aguara faat. Harvlc 
Purrh, MS-llM, affica NS-Stll ar 
MI-tMI.

BY OWNER: NawS badraam brick, 
14k bath, daa arltb waad baniiag 
firaylaca, fully caryatad, caatral 
air, baat, eaataSi drayaa. Kltcbaa 
baa diabaaabar, dUyaaal, faaead 
bamk^jard. 1 car garaga. |41,SM.

NEW CARPET la I  bafcaama, dla- 
Ing raam , I bath, claaa, large 
faaead backyard, garaga. |lt,SN .
Pralria Dr. 'PHÁ ayyiarad. ills  
yayamaM. r ....... MS-iMl.

1 1 ? . ** Taw n Prayarty
IN PANHANDlTTbadraam baaM, 

1% bath, 1 car garaga, earyat, 
drayaa. Md faat fraat. Lata af n -
traa. Day ■
HT-N44.

HT-MU, altar I  y.a

112
HEDLEY AREA

114B

V O m S M E T I N O  
P A T » C O V I R S  

Btiyaia Sanrica af taayi|Mi 
M9-B2B3

â 'autp:
NEW HOMES

Mauaaa W ith fawrything
T agaT w iM B liiiM w ^Inc.

Offko John R. Conlin 
669-3542 66S-5t79

Monna VhnI
R E M J t

Bm  Syaaiiamara . .  dBS-2S2d
l a i y d y ^  .........AdB-PtST

O X  G av iar............... A d f^ S S
0.a.TM i«M a.......... .4dW-SSn

»iPaiylaa ...........M *-7*U

M d w M O l  
mula aahmib

lON . .««S-21S0

..ééS -IM f

.AéS-4tS4

M N A S  A U T O  S A U K
1111 Alcack MS-mi

cuunsoN-sTowns
Charratat lac.

MS N. Habart SN-ItU

HI W. Wil
, h*e. S(

Nb-STM

TOM ROSi MOTORS
Ml B. Paatar My.SIU

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILB

JIM MO ROOM MOTORS 
MT W. Paatar MS-SSM

PAMPA MOTOR CO.. INC.
Ml W PaaUr MBUTl

C L  P A R M IR  A U T O  C O .
Kleaa Kar Karaar 

n i  W. Paatar Mt-SUI

1171 Plymautb Pary III, 4 daar, 
elaan, 17N.

C C . Maod Uaad C on
SIS B. Brawa

CHRISTMAS SPROAU
ItTl Cadillac, hai avarytblag laclud- 

lag cralia caatral aad tb-W laat ■ 
OM •WBtr m i i

ItTl Oida DaHaRayala, aadaa, ana 
aaraar, 4T,ni arilci. Wai t i m  ra- 
dacad Ia...|ll7 l

I t n  PlymauU Pury III, latwlar ii 
abaa raam aaw, oulat malar, 
crulaa caatral. Waa 11411, 
ayaclal...llMI

ItTl C harralat Cuatam Imyala 
Canya, aicaUant V-l, matar, au- 
tam atlc traaam laalaa. Nat a 
acralch aa it. 4 l,4 tt actual 
aülaa...$llTi

I t î t  ImyMa Cbavralct Sadaa, V-l, 
autamaUc, ruaa Ilka a tay, thla wai 
my daugbtars car. Haa M .IU  
atllaa. Caam taa aad driva ..NTS

IN I Oldamabllc, tbit nalt drivaa aut 
gaad. M akaadaadySadeir....|SM

Mi W. Paatar M t-tN l

120 A w tM tarSM a

I W M O  M O T O R  C O .
ISM Alcack MS-ITU

BANK RATE Plaaaelag. (Max
imum taram, 41 uMalb avallabla. ) 
Call SIC, MM4T7.

H A R O l O  B A R R m  T O R O  C O . 
"Balara Yaa Buy d v a  Ua A Try" 

Ml, W. Brava

120 AutMtarSMu 120

SHARPS HONOA.TOYOTAm  W KlagamUl Mi-ITU

1174 OLDSMOBILB Ragaacy. Call 
Mt-SW4 ar I tM lN

1171 PORD Galaxia, 4 daar, Sadan 
aaglaa haa baee camylataly avar- 
baulad. CaU Mi-ltM.

I tn  BUICK Elactra m .  tlSH. n i l  
Aryan.

IN t BISCAYNE Cbavralat. Gaod 
caadltlan with la«  mllaaga. 
Mt-7tM.

INS MUSTANG, S it aagina, au- 
tam atlc, cbrm ma «baali. Call 
IN-S7M ar Ml MM.

POR SXLE. 1177 Dadga Van S.Mt 
nrilaa, nica. Call MS-Wi ar raa at 
Ml N. Wyaaa.

llMCADILLAC4daar.j;allMI MM

12 V Trwdw tarS«la
ItTl JEEP Charakaa, 4 «baci driva, 

II.Mt mllaa, auUmallc traaimla- 
alaa, CB aad radia cambiaatlaa.
axcayllaaal b a r  MtM. Tri - Plalaa
lataraatlaBal Tracka, lac. Priea 
Read, Pamya.

1174 INTERNATIONAL 4 whaal 
driva ylekay - V-l, aatam atlc 
traaaadaalaa, air caatHlaaad, dual 
fual tanka, tilt alaaring »baal, 
radia, vary c lla a , S i i l i .  Tri - 
Plalaa lataraatlaaal Tracka, lac. 
Prica Raad, Pamya.

IN t INTERNATIONAL yiekuy, 4 
ayaad. laag bad, gaad abeya. Same 
14 Inch tlraa « id  «baala. M  B. Da- 
nvar, tti- lM I altar l:M  y.m. ar 
Mt-HN afUr i:M  y.m Jaha R»

_ |w r ________________________

]27_
1174 HARLEY ^  sÿ âm tâ rrsââ  

Harold Starback, Pamya Ovyalar 
Dadga, lac. Ni-STM.

MRIRS a o is
ISM Alcack Mt-1141

1V74 Z-M Handa mini • Mka la gaad 
caaditlaB. Priead ta aall. CaU altar 
t  y.m. ttt-M44.

ItTl SL IN  Handa. WIfa'a blka. 
Oaaa. SIN. Call MMMt.

1174 TY IN  Yamaha Trial ExeaDaot 
caadillaa. MM. Call M t-in i

lITt YAMAHA Endura IN  «IU 17N 
mllaa. Exeallaat eaaditiaa. 
MS-MM aftar 4 y.m.

124 TItm  And Accaaaariaa

MONTOOMRY WARD 
Caraaada Cantar Mt-7411

OOOB4 A SON
Export Elactraalc «baal Balaaciag 

Ml W. Paatar MM444

RADIAL TRUCK TIRRS 
SIm I RaMkda 1x1 Nat 
Balina-Nat Tnba Offa

N tx M  ...................................
IN tx M  ..............................
IM txS l ..............................

CaU Syika MS-MIt. 
Tarma Avallabla.

125
Cbriatmw Spadai. VIP Baaa Baat,

laU caryat, araatad Uva «aU, lold 
dava aaala «itb arm raata, 4t bair- 

a«ar Bviaruda matar «Itb alae-
; atart. DUIy trallar. SMN.

OOOB4 ASON 
MI W. Paatar IM-1444

a ^ a
tiK  al

_____________ PAMPA NIWS
12é Seamy Matai

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Hatbaay Tira Salvage 
lU  W. PaaUr Mt-IMl

IP, i m  IS

NEW ALUMINUM Hahing beat aad 
traUar blicbaa aa« ia atack. Da«a- 
ta«n Marina. NI S. Caylar.

YEAR END and Cbriatmaa aala. 
Na« aluminum flaking baala 
IN .N. Big It faat Saaaar craft baaa 
baat live «aU, 1 caytda cbalra «tth 
arm ract aa adlnataMa yadaatal, H 
by Jahnaaa matar «Itb alad atart 
aad aitaraalar, DIUy traUar, S17M. 
Da«ata«a Mariaa Ml S. Cujdar.

Q f la n c  If

~ l l w a f S g l a f w

m a m
R i .A L T C ̂

MU VA.N4AI 
BwinW Am#

.MB-4SIS

.tdB-MPt
tAS>SHI

.AdA^flBP 

. 4M -taS3 

. SS» BtBt 

. .ddl SI IB

.flU

.|1U
SIM

M Acre baatiag par adlaa af quail aad 
turkay. Craaa and larga traaa Jaat 
l . i  BUlea aartk af Hadlay aa Plf 
IMS. 0 « aar flnaaead aa laag term

. a taa lyM Iatared -Jaat Ityar cant 
da«n. Prank Ttdvall, Bax 117, 
Labback. 7MM.

113 H « m m  To Ra Mmmd
t  ROOM 1 badraam, bath. |IN t. CaU 

Mt-TMt.

114 RacraoHanol Vahidaa

R acrea^d V aM d a* Cantar 
I t l t  Alcack NMIM

POR THE baat quality aad ydea 
cauM la Billa far Tay para, cam- 
aart, Irailart, mlnl-BMHar bamaa, 
Inal taaka, Sarvica aad repair 
N M llI , N t S. Hdiart.

BHKt Cuatwn Campara

RBITAU
Prated year Racraatiaaal VaMda. 

Private ataraga avallabla. Bills 
Caatam Campara MMSIS.

I t n  TRAVEL trallar, U  faat aalf 
caatalaad, air eaadIHaqad, aaeal- 
laa t caadltlan, pallad  apyraal- 
mataly t,tW  mllaa..SM tt. Call 
tN-M7t afUr t  y.m.

IS POOT ItT t Wiaaabaga matar 
bama. Leaded, Mlchalla tires, 
M.4M mUaa, |t ,N t .  flra t Sea at 
Lafars, caraar af ttb  aad Park.

BMINL Oarr 
'Tha Mmr Wha CaaM” 

BAB AUTO CO.
NT W. Paatar SM-ISM

K A - C T s
s4 Dtocount 

M om
stortinf os low 

os $ 6 9 .tt

FLEMING
APPLIANCE,

INC.
s i l l  N. Hshmrt Pampa

1 badraam fraam, larga living 
ream dlaiag ream, 1 bath, car
yatad, in tarlar and axtarlar 
painted in laat year. Starm «la- 
da«s aad Bica ataraga bauaa. CaU 
ua aa«. MLS il l .

Lots
Par Ibasa dadriag ta ba aataldc 
d ty  UmMs. Wa have larga lata, 
ayyraxim alaly % acre. Caa 
yarehaaeaaaar amia. MLStUT.

1S 8 l!B r
REALTORS

Nanim Shasblafasd, 0 « S-4S4S 
Bbiv Ua OanaH, OM 44«-«BS7 
Al ItiacbMard, OM ..*4A4S45 
3 M N . rmst .............M S -IS It

The Little Proii 
is a well known 
name. Because 
saving you | 
money at our 
dealership is his 
claim to fame. Let 
him work wonders for you

bargs'"^'

19 77 Tracks 
Ara Hsral

n S T DRIVE IT TODAYI
PAMPA CHRYSIER, 
PLYMOUTH DODGE,

INC.
•21 W. WHfa MS-S7éé

Mê yottmêtê

SAVE $$$
Build your own
Droam Homo

#  W* afort it 
• • Ywu dw Hw tost

L&T BUILDERS

r u m o s :

665-3525
665-3570

n ú H T B

-?lk IP

Doitw Street
Cute 1 badraam hamt «itb lata ai 
panelling and shag carpal. 
Fenced yard, steraga buUding, 
and single garaga. Ili.SN  MlS
s r

Terry Rood
This S badraam bama haa baaa 
remodeled Inside. Gaad carpet,

R eallpayar, aad ac« tUa In 
ithraom. Paacad yard and 

Slagle garage. tlT,SM MLS iU.
i. Francis

1 bedroam atucea home cloac to 
do«nto«n. Larga kltcbaa — only 
N.SM MLS iM.

iotf KmasmHI 
Larga 1-badraom noma «itb liv
ing room, dining roam, kiteben 
«itb alee cabinata, aad separate 
utility roem. Lola af staraga. 
Prult traai. Steraga buildlag. 
IIS.SM MLS U3

O U L N T I n

WILLIAM5
r e a l t o r s

Mwflyn Kaagy OM ..«4S-I44*
Je Devia ................. 44S-ISU
JwdI IdwaMsOM ...4AS-34S7
IxiaVanNiie............ d4*-7t70
linda Shehan Ralnay d4S-S911 

.M*-7S47

.«As-asos
M5-S4M 
.MS-441 S

171AHuehaaMdg ..M«-2SS1
P*

W a r c u i ,

'o N 'n A C , B u i c k  a n d  G.M.C., I n c !
8 3 3  W EST F O ST E R  6 8 9 -2 9 7 1

f b r m « r i y

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
We still offer the same fine service and sales to| 

jail Pontiac, Buick and GMC Dealers. Our UsikI Cai 
Department will soon move across the street 
Ibid W. Foster.

Our Salesmen, Bob Muns, James McKinney, J.l 
I Marcum and Don Evans will be alad to show yoi 
our complete line of new and used cars am 

[trucks.

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal!"

105 W. PMtw

PeuBBfs
TOP O'TEXAS 

BUSINESS MACHINES
Fra« Pickup & D«liv«iy

Big C hristm as S a le ...

665-1B14

IBM
SELECTRIC

^ 5 0
off

rvgular
prie«

o il SusinosB m ochinoB

PocHNo. 1B40 
COM PAa 
ELEaRIC 

TYPfVVRITERS

A ll vthor

Machines
10 % »«7!!r

regular

Facit
MANUAL

TYPEWRITfRS

»50
off

rogular
p ric o

WE N O W  HAVE 
OFFICE and SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES.

SEASON'S CNIEiTtNO AND MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM A U  OF US TO A U  OF YOU
|1974 CADNIAC HigtwBad Brawthwiw Hwa All D m  lo«rio- 1074 DATSUN 1/1 TON o k M », h n ifcid, nww Hras, v
Imwit Codlllmc ONms. Whita/Wtiita Nvw ■bAwB. M jj Nr- gUM, 22,14S mlltM.......................................... $21

1 Car. See ...................... ..................... (10 M O«i MNirS RiAOY TO 00-tBUCB>)

j U l

. w - '

1t7S FlYMOUIH DUSTU, 2 dwar fiord* 1974 NAIDA Hckmy, nira cUwn wwk, era and drive wt gnly| 
té|A *B ptmm mni «hr, 6 c/lind«r, cw- ....... .$ 2 B M |
tdymHic, |tke, iegwl am wwmr. «niy

(¥flf hXVIÌ TH¿Á* Ài! BÌiTI If  W VOUCiWAOBW I iiRBr Bbbtib Stkit wwtwmtk, mw 1

1974 rato ORANAOA 4 dew, è cyUn-
4199S|

(S M )
itWBrtm , «wtMMtk, «Ir, 1974 MBBCUtYCONI T BcyHrdwr, o«W f«nd «k , m w i 

■hralMg, IIJWO twBaa ..J4 IS 0  gh«f|», «idy ........................................................
^  1974 OIDS 9 t RBBbncy, 4 door hordfoy h«a «vétythlfif Old

1975 ra ra  ITO, 4 dear, 2 4 A 7 I mUM, extra nke, mw gtael oftan en «  e«r, grad tiras ......... .........................4M 9i

radMs, gee ................ • ...................... 1974 FUBIRO, 2 dew heidtep. all pmm «nd «k , 4,1

1975 CAftICiaASSIC, 2 deer haidNy, leaded, dwa erase, . — ....... . . . '
till A many mera «xlrae, Hrie week will seH «mt . .  .$4795 1971 DATSUN, 4 doer, 4 sfeed,*̂  mw Hree, s«ed weik

aecend car for only ........................................ . ..41195|
(Wl HAVIA MCI nuenON OMMAU AHD WnOMaOUTI sen CABS ion HOW)

MU B JMIHAVI SMBCT* THi OMNaiT ^  POSHBU fOB THK SAIB-OOSTTIMSS m

Q u a lity , S4 IV ÌC «, R traonal In fo rts t a n d  2 6  Y t a r t  o f S o ilin g  to  Soli A g a in I
|197f MAVratOf 4 deer, 4 lyflndir, powar and ok 4Wid Hhe 1974 CAMMO IT leodod piw* now Hras and sdi the egwi|»-|

, 42450 mdnt, thk week
W IHAVI 

4W NHIDBIVIS 
1/4 TONI,

CoN -  BIN M . D w r -  A n y H m t STATION W AO O N i
OfBee tOrW .Peetac 'BeeMeme A V A te T Y r a N K i

445-2221 FDHfceOnl 445-5274 Q IA N  UM tS M ADY

lOMOraMAOY

CdllMNww

^w m  meeww ema s a s a a « #  e^rarairiF ewwweee, ee«m www«e a a e e a a a a s e a s a a

JIM  M cBROOM  M OTORS
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theGioit Fighter
Sy Lucrèce Beale

i-'- <1

Sjmopsis: t¥hen the Fairy Queen 
mys Goko wili be siain by the 
light o f the moon the giant 
captures the atooa ami hides It 
ia a cave with a dragon to guard 
it.

CHAPTER ELEVEN 
BILLY MEETS THE 

DRAGON

The cave where the moon 
was hidden was three miles 
beneath the ground. To reach 
it one had to travel through 
miles and miles of tunnel that 
wound round and round and 
round like a circular staircase 
leading to the center of the 
earth.

Billy the Giant Fighter 
started down the tunnel. It 
was very dark. He felt his 
way along the sides of the 
tunnel. It was dank and oozy 
and cold. Something dripped 
on his head and a cobweb 
drifted against his face.

He dutched his wooden sword 
and began to tun. The tunnel 
grew smaller. Billy bent lower 
and lower until, first, be was on 
his hands and knees and, rinnlly, 
he was squirming along on his 
stomach.

He wanted to shout for hdp 
but be could hardly breathe. 
Who would have heard him 
anyway? Sanu had gone back to 
Santa Land and ahead of the 
hoy was he knew not what.

He shut Ihb eyes and inched 
along pushing his wooden sword 
in front of him. When he opened 
his eyes he saw a dim blue light 
ahead. Moments later he came 
into a brightly lit cave. Fingers 
of ice dripped from the oeiling. 
Daggers of stoiR»^ jutted up 
from the ftoor. A doeen tunnels 
led out of the cave. Billy did not 
know which one to take. He did 
not even know which one had 
led him there.

He set down on a simy rock 
pile and wondered what on earth 
to do. He had never felt so lost 
and alone.

But he was not really alone. 
Someone yanked at kit sleeve 
and a uMskeiod old gnenae said,
“Are you the boy who fights

“Arc you the boy who fights giants?” asked the old gnome.

giants?”
“ How did you know?” cried 

Billy.
“AU the Little Folk know," 

girunted the gnome.
He toM Billy there were many, 

many caves under the mountain 
and the gnomes had lived in 
them for a thousand years. But 
■nee Goko the giant had hidden 
the moon in the bottom-most 
cave all the gnomes had fled 
because they were very afraid of 
the giant.

“ I am the last to leave,” said 
the old gnome. He sniffed a 
little. It was all very sad, he 
said, and he couldn't help crying 
because he did not sec how a 
mere boy could slay the wicked 
giant even if he managed to set 
free the moon.

“ I can try," said Billy bravely. 
“Will you show me the tunnel 
that leads to the bottom-most 
cave?”

“Not the tunnel!” exdaimed 
the gnome. “You must take the 
Gnome-Go-Bucket. I have stayed 
here to show it to you.”

He pulled a huge rock slab 
from the wall. There was a little 
doaet and hanging in the doeet 
was a silver bucket.

“ Get in,” said the gnome. 
“ Push the button. It’s like any 
other elevator.”

Billy climbed in the bucket. 
There was a row of buttons on 
the handle. He pushed the bot
tom one.

The Go-Bucket went dinking, 
clackety-dackety, slam banging, 
smackety-mckety, whop, crimp, 
bang, smash, down through the 
earth and it wasn't like any 
other elevator in the whole wide 
world.

It finally came to a stop, 
turned on its side and dumped 
Billy out in the dimly lif te d  
cave where the dragon was 
guarding the captured moon.

Billy leaped to his feet. His 
knees shook and his heart 
pounded at the sight of the 
hideous beqst.

The ngpnster rose on his rear 
legs, thumped hit huge tail and 
opened hit massive jaws.

Billy tried to cry out, “Stay 
back!” Unfortunately he had 
lost hit voice from fright and not 
a sound came out of bis mouth.

He waved hit aword frantically 
and backed against the wall.

Tomorrow: The Magk Words.

Open every night till Cllmstmaf. 
We^r  ̂open ffll 9;00 tonight.

Save
1 8 % - 2 0 %
Cuddle quilts. Our warm, 
yet lightweight robes.

I S 8 8  0 8 8
abort long

Reg. le  Reg. I l l
What.value. Beautifully styled nylon, 
tricot robes quilted with soft, toasty-warm 
Kodel*pelye8ter fiberßU. Acetate-backed. 
Machine washable. Pastels. Misses’ 10-20.

S A V E  *1
MONOGRAM 
T.KINI SETS

3 » » . 5 » 9

REGULARLYI4S04W
T-shirt and bikini sets 
with letters you iron 
on. Rib knit poly- 
ester/cotton; machine 
wash. Misses’ S, M, L.

S A V E  66-
ANTI-CLING
HALF.SLIP

REGULARLY f6.00 
In Antron* m  nylon 
tricot. Lace-trimmed 
side slit, hem. White, 
black, beige, pastels. 
Misses’ S, M, L, ML.

S A V E *1»
NYLON TRICOT 
SLEEPSTYLES

5 8 8 . 7 8 a

R E a $ 7 to 9
Romantic long or 
waltz length gowru in 
an array of fashion 
sh ad es .  M ach ine  
wash. Misses’ S,M,L.

R eag an  says h e ’s ^scapegoat’
By DOUGWIUiS

LOS ANGELES lAPl -  R«k 
M  Reapn says he did all he 
could to help elect PreridetS 
Ford, and that esmpaigs work
ers whs say otherwise v e  Just 
lookiag fsr a “scapspat.”

"I actually had a schedule

icsmpaiplnf for Ford» that 
was Just about as full as^my 
own sefaedide during the pri
maries when I was campaip- 
ing for myself.” Reapn said 
Wedaeaday.

in an interview with The As- 
aochded Press, Rcepn ex- 
prasatd optimism about the fu-

5,000 war criminals hunted
LUDWIGSBURG. West Ger

many lAPi Five thousand 
West Germans a n  still subject 
to proMcution for Nazi atro
cities. but because of poor 
health or a lack at witnesaa 
fewer thaij Mpor cent will ever 
Read trial, the pvemaohi's 
chief war crimes investiptor 
says.

Attolbert RuackerTs CMral 
Office for the btveodptkm of 
N a t i o a a l  Sedahat iNaMi 
Crimes has three more years to

identify war criminals who 
have escaped detection. On 
Dec. 31. IfTI. a once^dended. 
JB-year statute of limitatians 
for wartime kilhnp run  out. 
and the government no lomer 
wili be able to initiMe investi- 
ptioM.

However, d will continue to 
prosecute some suspects un
masked before the cutoff date 
and (0 help authorities iu other 
countries prosecute Nazi war 
criminals.

ture of the RepubUem party.' 
although he said a name 
chanp might be in order. He 
suggested that the party cenmd- 
er holdii^ a minkxmvenUon 
next year to adopt a revitalimd 
statement of principles.

The former Chlifomia govtr- 
nor. sayiiM he wanted to dupel 
"a widespiread notion'* that he 
had refused the vice presiden
tial nomination, confirmed that 
Ford dkhil offer him the sec
ond soot.

He said he was glad he 
"didn't have to face t ^  situ
ation" Had the nomnation 
been offered, with pleas that he

Broasted
Chicken

HiofM 6«9-2«01 
otdmr will b* iwody

CAtO W EUS

was needed to unify the party. 
Reapn said. *T don't know 
what I would hove done. It 
would huve been a very diffl- 
cuh situatioa''

The flrst aniinaled cwtoon 
was done by Jsimb Smart 
Blackton in IM. It wm called 
“Humerous Phuaes of F>my 
Facet "

P am p a  = IPoHmg 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 -2323

Save *4
Men*» exciting 
new Western knits.

Regularly $10.00
Finely detailed shirt 
in easy-care polyes- 
ter/cotton. Snap pock
ets, ribbed body, fash
ion riiiades. S,M,L,XL.

Wards deluxe diutl'T list cuHing iron.
Activate ste;! 1 with ha' 
die or safet tip. Giv<

Regularly $12.99
long-lasting i •Hs.

121
N. Cuyler Kennedy Jewelry

Soves Time &  Money

669-6971

Des't Hsve Yesr IUs|s Sbipged Ost sf Tews
At Kennedy's Jewelry 

irvee Bekher 
-will sixe that ring 

you wont for Christmas

Talk to your Jowolor in 
Iñerton. . .  Foco to Foco.

Yewll find e belter undentendlng
”  ^WWWify wnnMe

All King Siting, Diamond Sott \§ ond Watch Kopoirs 
are done in th Store

Kennedy
m u PJN. Jewelry

Save *70

774
luchidu  mwuUuig hardwar«.

Our 23-channel mobile CB transceiver.
Deluxe features. Antenna 
warning system. Microphone.
Other CB’s low as iggM

Regularly
9 9 ® *

SAVE *S
DELUXE 3-IN -l HAIRSETTER
Mist, condition, regular 
set. With 20 assorted roll
ers, 6-oz. conditioner. 2 4 * *

REGULARLY $29.95

■"V;., 'S .

Save *30
H>» or her 10-qpeed, 27-eich racer.
Stem shift, center-pull 
brakes, safety levers. 27 z 
l%*blackwall tires. each
80»06 w - -« » asMk DK02^00 tWJIUMtjr

Mildred Prince wfll be In 
our store Friday evening, 
5KM> p.m. - 8 p.m. A Setur- 
diqr 1:00 p.m. to 6 p.m. to 
DeuMmstrate our ovens

Gifti(
Men's 'Botany' 500* 
patterned neckweaa 
A kany tte ia f V t O  
■Uy-Mj^j^O^ fcutidm 
rigai, sslan. towgrtoe.

f  1

i , $TtA«$Mj

F A T  COOK TIMES

StSS
4 min Ab. 
Sann 
ISaUn

rmUMi flab ff Hat 
4 hthtdpolataaa

SAVE *100^—
WARDS GOURMET MICROWAVE OVEN
Variable power control. 6 ^ d ^ ^ ^ 8 8  
Cook times cut iq;» to 70%.
0 , „ ,  « .r t  t o .  . .  »178

USE WARDS CHAR&ALL TO BUY NOW FDR CHRtfTMAS

WeVe open till 9:00 tonight


